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IVshytman Clmrch
To Hold Ground-
Breaking on Sunday

CARTERET - A ground-
breaking celebration will follow;
jthe morning worship service at!
the First Presbyterian Church1

this Sunday.
The Rev H. Addison Woeste-

imeyr-r will speak on the .sub-
ject, 'The Freedom of Truth,"
;Acts 5:17-32 at the 9:30 serv-
iice. Mrs. Florence Richvalskl
jWill sing 'Bless This House",
•accomplinied by Mrs. Evelyn
Seel, at the 10:30 service.

The cornerstone of the old
building will be opened and its
contents examined. Those who<
were present when that stone;
was laid will be siven oppor-
tunity to tell of the experience.
The stone will be preserved and

One Work Horse Left
Guerra V*e$ It for Hi$ Hoy Operation* in the

Salt Meadovet Along Rahway River.

GUTS COVKTKI) tWMtll: ( .ni,nl i w Office received a citation fur the Iwst publicity. Shown from left to right are:
Ifft to rltht Ji»pifv I Holier!* Iliijiiiiul Director. I'h

Chapter of IWr National ASVH iitiun of Postmasters; l i s t e r A. Sabo. Postmaster at Carterct, recipient of Publicity
Philiiilelphla Region: John R. Dougherty, President of the New Jersey

; lister A. Sabo. Postmaster at Carteret. recipient of Publicity Award.

,h.t Mineral Spirils Thirst Hits Our Reporter (Aft Umansky
Shr (;<>«'» Snoitpinn and Finds Old he-Cream KetUmDlg T rOHl

For long; Service s"f/"Sfl7/ Hptuim ni>le!t"hle Avml European Post

•.-..-•d and proud

^r^pm^rni Honors I wo
"ration In pub-
! •!! news articled.
public well in-

••••;!notit In my CARTERET—All.-n B Hnei
,: it creates an and Frank A. N.ilimch WIMV
: ;: • ndliness and honored recently or. romplemv
»'.ich is vrry im- twenty and fifu-en vears service

i are working respectively w i t h American
• Mineral Spirits Co. R v. Hm

'"'••»* Office man, Assistant Vice-Pn sid"nt
•'•J»)> delighted and Eastern Division 3ai«s

make arrange- Manager, made the presents-
eWsses to havf tion of srrvlce awards at a din-
of the new post'ner held In Convent Station.

in ingsteij) whO| Mr H m r became amwciatfd
- tin instruction with Amsco in 1942 as a tech- ,..
> office will notnJcian at the company* Car- remains

placed in the Educational
Buildini; when it is completed.
This building will be dedicated
to Christian Faith and Life.
The new addition will match

CARTEHET - Jet planes
may roar ai supersonic speeds
and a Nike Zeus may inter-
cept a missile, but an ice-
eitwn soda is still an Ice
cream soda in Carterct.

It may cost more, but the
unique American contribu-
tion to young spooners the
•A'urld over — not to mention
older citizens in search of a
non-stimulatinu plrk-me-up

virtually change-

informal •unter-stool survey
in sevem Carteret em-
poriums.

the colonial architecture of the
present sanctuary, which was
completed in 1960. This is a
pay as-you-go. do-it-yourself
project done by the members
and friends of the church. The
project got underway last Tues-
day evening when Prank Rtibi-
nan, lanscape man, moved the
shrubs

CARTERET— Captain Sher- Walter Van Pelt, chairman
man Jay Umansky, 121 Georgejof the Board of Trustees; Wal-

CARTERET — At the rate
things are going now, Car-
teret may become a horseless
town.

Right now, if the informa-
tion is correct, this borough
has one horse left.

It is in the employ of
Charlie Guerra, who cuts the
hay in the salt meadows close

to the Rahway River.

Until a few years ago the
Liebit plant, American Agri-
cultural Chemical Company
employed two horses to cart

Budget
Limits

Citedrubbish and get to places
where a mechanised niece of
equipment would bog down.

Robert Markwalt, Car- CARTERET _ TJ. 8. ;
teret's lone hone sho« op- iReflning Company hat decided
erator in Upper Roosevelt .to abandon the sponsorship ol
Avenue said: .the Adult Education classes,

"The horse is going in the I In a letter to the Board ot
way of the nickel cigar and JEducatlon, the management of
the nickel beer. the company stated that bud-

Mr. Markwalt, Who now .get limitations will not pennl|
does moBe ornamental work continuance of these evening
than horseshoeing, added: classes.

"In a few yearn, t live j T ^ m t 0 , A ( M t 1 ^ ^
horse around here will be a j h a 5 been borne for many yean

by USMR. Members expressed
rarity,"

Summer SessionK.G Breakfast
Sunday; Other

Activity Listed Reading Cains

jStreet, is among the "retreads'
MLSS Thor.sen tackled a wxia j ^ w will arrive home from Eu-

,rope on August 1 to his Mc-
jGuire Air Force Base. A World
War II veteran who entered

purveyor for a bit of infor-
mation.

The counterman, a healthy
youth in his early twenties, the service in September, 1940,

C

less.
C»s»»Tvat>Ve e!1pn still

pic;-.' ihe black-and-whlt^s
and more adventurous young-
sters still experiment with
exotic concoctions.

All this was ulfanud this
week by Mis.s Ellen Thorsen,
Curteiet Press reporter in an

iiaused between scoops
analyze the situation.

"They can think up all the
new flavors they want, but
people still take vaniHa,
chocolate and strawberry.

"Ice cream sodas are still
our bi^i sellers, adhie people
prefer sundaes and some like
It straight — without — but
the soda is the big item,1' the
counterman reported.

A quick glance down the
counter confirmed the. judg-
ment.

to [Captain Umansky served in the

ter 8chafferhouser, treasurer;
William Schmidt. Jr., engineer;
Robert Jucquin and J. B. Ko-
vaa>, plumbers; Paul Mucha,
carpenter; Thomas C. Brttt. ex-
cavator; Joseph Jomo, Jr., sur-
veyer; William Elliott. Sr.:

Force, U, S. Army, but after
the war when the services were

South Pacific with the 20th Air OM>W s l 0 8 .n : w i l l i a m YoU11*'
and the pastor were present to

•i> rewlve better,letet laboratory He later was
Lit? ytrnppr Pf*&-i*^Diffrrffl to the Siilt'S Staff

•i•! but will t a b as a siles repre.ihit&flvf trf-
iiiderMand the their metropolitan area In Nffl
communications Jersey. In 1956 he became Mid-

•'i: »»v of life/Atlanta area manager bi'iiin
•' ;<.i!i of public promoted to assistant ™.-iiin
•'• ivpe of work sales manager for chemicals

1 - i l have t new and wax sates in 19S9.
•'•••v •* ill b> more Durinw World War II he
•">-;n;d fbmplex- served In the United States
'•••.: S-tTlcc-!' Army in Europe Mr nnci
' i'l'.'-n that chll Herer and their children
'-' to 6 art keen- <t •Criinford. N J

• :. >M:IIIIIK about Mr. NalbHOh joined Amsco in
of mail Their 1047 as a salt's representative in

• ••!• and remrm-the New York metropolitun
1 I'xeellent and area. Prior to his latest appoint-
• dPMre to sharement of assistant easterii -ale.s
'• fumily and manager for wholesale salt's he
• •'• instruction of wag assistant metropolitan di-

' ;»'oplc We must vision sales manager, with head
' !')> i)uplls of quarters at Murray Hill, N. J

• ;>atrons of to- In World War II he sen d year this event has been ^ow-JBread." The Hungarian service
with the United States Mai.r.c ing with A .jreat deal of enthu-|wlu ^ ^ h a l I a n n o m . e f t r l j e r

is only one Corps Mr. and Mrs. NalUrh >iasm. Sprints, thi.t-leMged,than u s u a l a t 8:30 "followed by

separating he signed with the'Edu<^a°11

New Jersey AhjiNational Guard.!1' • *""
A ML , . . .2 * . • • ' . . ' ! ' 1 *

review the plans. The new speaker will be

S P^ns Mapped 'New Bread'
For Olympic Day Rites Sunday

CARTERET-ThomaiCmiifh-' CARTERET — The Lo'rd's
i.ii, director of recreation, an-Table will be set Sunday morn-
i.uunced that plans are bring ling at both services in the Hun-
inrmulated for Olympic Day;garian Reformed Church for
Ahich will be held duinu' the,the traditional observance of
tiurd week of August. EviTyi"Thanks|{ivmg for the New

communion breakfast 6i the
Knights of Columbus, Carey
Council No. 1280, will be held
with Stephen Bodak, chairman.
Breakfast will follow at the

now uftder way in the public1 Resolutions asking the mayor
school system, « wording to Jo- and borough council for $124,-
sephP.Lamb, in charge of pub-|921.88 for school purposes were
He relations for the Board ofjapproved.
Education,

Columbian Club, after the Mass|t
and communion at St. Eliza-

Church. The
John

will bjwepaat Grand Knfrht
Amboy '"•••"•'An

guest
Stpltt,

, Molly L. Honig, a graduate
students. attend;of Kansas City University, was

two-hour dally sessions un-|hlred as an art. teacher for the
der the direction of three elementary schools at a jaltry

of the*";
teachers, Miss Wanda Knorr,

dren, youth, and adults. There

O w p n 8 »n d w l 1"
of ^4,800, and 23 substitute
teachers were approved.

Th

tion and for Boy Scouts, Cubs,

the K. of C, trustee and re-
\v<ll be added space for recrea- treat chairman for Chapter

Four, K. of C and an active

"•ram the postfcnd their
"-d for children ClosUr.
^n Pane 2> —

children reside

Hold
OQP PAKTV TOMORROW

CIARTERET — After

in rates, potatoes sack races
relays will hlijhlllsht the
ning eveiu.s. The field
will consbt of running broad
uimp, standing broad jump andCIARTERET After U4

yeaf's jucceiih. the Carteret !<•- *fll>a11 t l m ) W- A complete list..I a I /. , years jucceiih. the Carteret i ( . - ^ " - " " " " " " " • " lul11 ' —
" nnmch Sundtry publican Club Municipal Cwn- «H1 be published, with tillage

A Sundayjm'tt«f l« »«»"! sponsoring a division, prior tc the
Hiunch will b e ' n o ' dog and beer party tonu'i- " i m

•••'i'' CarUret r o » ' at the Forester Club. l,i A'«roup of golf
''••'•'•in 10 AM!Charles Stlwt. with Bill sa-will''1' '"* direction

chairman. The O'Uar visited the driving range
this (last week, Thb
»'unipiv.ed of the moi

language service
10 oclock. A preparatory

Hungarian will be
held Saturday evening at V. Dr.
Harsanyi's communion medita-
tion Sunday morning will deaj
with the topic 'To Distinguishp
^ fche A ^ d l n g g n d

,Transi£nt."

o f t n e c o n s r e g a t i o n

'•'.muiiity, Lelck public is Invited.
>,., street - ^ ^

uroup wasi
.[Picnic at the Passaic Hunger-

advanced;1™

tour <k CARTERET - Holy Namr been
uoiiit out t h e ^ l e t y of 6t. Josephs Church summer's program.

'II'IIIK the p»M '">« «-t September 2 as the date Approximately
"tatioiu have ' o r '•*
t« the whole » t ' h e Columbian

Thomaa

ou

Hungarian
S

Church
Passaic

District of
Reformed Minis-

are

jS.'teriat Association. Those at-
Veiikly tending will leave together
m upM from the church at 12:30. Two

youm

Brownies, and Girl Scouts.
Thu 'faith .project supple-jciety.

ments the Faith Budget which Report on Grotlo
the congregation drew up. at' At the meetmg Nicholas

h Gt

week,

the Board of Education.
Individual Attention

the beginning of the year. TheSpano reported on the Qrotto|ji"^ach student is getting in-
members were told that the construction, which is currently
total of their pledges would be under construction and should
the budget for 1962 and as a be completed in the very near
result they pledged twenty per-

'year and the budget was under-
written.

othey E. Chodash, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Connolly, Mrs. Ann Ho-
vanec. Mrs. Elizabeth Jakeway,

dividual attention" Mr. LambMrs- Lillian Manolio, Joseph
pointed out. '• It will improve Palinkas, Mrs. Ethel C. Quin.
the reading program of these1

future. The Grotto will house
cent more than in any previous a statue of our Blessed Mother. season.'

Leon Curran is chairman of
(Continued on Page 2)

students for next year's school Anthony Semenze, Bernadette
Sheridan, Robert Szigettl, Am*
L. Wisely, Daniel Yocus, Mrs.
Elsie Daze, Mrs. Mary Kennedy

Students enrolled in the
Classes have found some difli-

Vacationer at Home Can
Find Fun at Back Door

CARTERET — The Carteret meal cooked over an outdoor

culty with their reading work Mrs- S a r a Emmer, Mrs, Elsie
and these remedial sessionsiEllersber8er and Thomaa J.
have been quite helpful.

These classes are not free.
While the school board has en-
dorsed the program, the cost o t * 1 9 3 0 2 was awarded to the
of it is being borne by the par-
ents who pay a set tuition fee.

worker who longs for the day

CAPT. SHERMAN UMANSKV||le c a n g e t out his fishing tac-

he received a promotion to tbe'ik'e a n ( 1 turn into actuality this

stove,
The Carteret home vacation-

without spending much money.
rank of cuptam and received'dream of the best way to spend There1 is handball, tennis and grams for the future,
much of his training'at Me-1 a vacation has the facilities vir- cycling.
Gulre Air Base. Itually at his back door.

After iolnlnu the American! This is the opinion of Thorn-
Legion, iarteivt Post 263 he as Coughlin, recreation direc-
rose to the rani; of oommander tor. He points out what fishing
and broke all membership rec-
ords.

On October 1, 1961 President jthe vacationer needs is a State their luck in the fishing derby.
Kennedy re-activated his out- fishing license.
nt' the 7108 Tlictical ? i g h t e r

e

initial summer course, Mr.
Lamb felt confident that even

Those who desire a quiet va.
cation, can stroll over the Sol-

is available in the Rahway under shade trees and watch Israel will be held tonight at
River, a few miles away, AM the hundreds of youngsters try the Hill Synagogue, Pershmg

The borough offers many
over M yeal" ° f age C ^ X * ° , y

' l
, « n S Wing and in November sent need a fishing license. Worm!at home. Grown-ups with lots

. ' .TTthathem'to be stutiuried at Chau-lbalt may b,e purchased, but of vitality, can join the young-
mont France While in Europeimost fishermen, if they don't'sters at Cartetret's playgrounds that Emeric Roehner Holderlth
Pantaln Umanskv received fur-1 use artificial flies, dig their and get as much fun out of life Jr., 14 New Jersey Avenue,Captain Umansky received fur , •«. 4

ther training in the U, S. Army own. If a fisherman is success- as anywhere else without
(Continued on Page 2)| ful, he can wind up a picriic|spe.nding any money.

Also, Mrs\ Theresa Schneier,

Albin Co. Rudolph Bass was
awarded contracts calling for

Because of the success of t h e t w o d u 6 t collectors costing $89,

«an enjoy many facilities larger enrollments may be in-
tidpated in the remedial Bro-

a power hack saw costing $120.
.50, and a woodwork bench
costing $240. The Warren Bal<
derston Co. will supply a wood
lathe costing $558.

SERVICES TONIGHT
CARTERET — The regular

dlers' and Sailors' Memorial Friday evening services of the
Park and enjoy a quiet day pongregation Brotherhood of

Avenue, at 7:59 P.M.

ON DEAN'S LIST

made the Deans' List for the
semester with honor.

niuvi *lll be
.'hilieii. Re- K ' « E
I'lcoJied into CARTEkET — Borough !iif-
Kioijps' that men checked, a minor bl.i/i

labor andjTuesday in the cellui1 of the
construction ef-ihorrie of ' John Oodlesky, »-'

'Lowell Street.

tnany oonununities. This
hp first lime a pro- Dr. Harsanyi will be on ptart-

^ ^ tempted, time vacation beglnmw August
iContinued on P*Kf 2' (Continued on Page 2)

hpfi Heart Church of Jesus Reviews 50 Years
\f I'rogrm; Constant Improvements Were Made

' N " I In, U t b e K w u .
I |

N l r i 'ui thrw wttelM«n
r "Ml") *nd irowth ol

1 "i-^rt Church al

' " l ( l''i jubilee.)

• •«'(ivtd 4 deed to ,
•"• «»»l*rly side of the

334 ol
Slovak• l r « t

«nJ»au»ry3«,
*ie church received the

i Branch 163,
;holk Slovak

Plfc -• with which to
' *" old tlcotrieflx-

•'"•
l; '•''«• church,

14 "*>ttum*d from the

( " < v Bishop Horn I .
„ Vl wick veneer th«

••"Ueture o( the r«c-

enhanced the uppearancr ui
the old rectory. Then on Oc-
tober 1, 1935, an extra room
was added to the rear of tin
present rectory at a cost ol
$750. An oil burner was in-
stalled in the church on April
J, 1937. On May 20. 1B?B.
brick siding was applied t<>
the present wooden Hiding ol
the church at a cost of *97(i
On September 6, 1940, Uu
Most Rev. Bishop William
Qfiffln allowed the church
corporation to purchase a
Hammond organ at a cost ol
11,540.

- During /thei* years the
church did not have a P*-
rochlat school. Religion 1&-
utructloii* however wore be-
ing provided by the Sister*
from St. Joseph's Church

on October U. 1640,

Sbters
order,

was obwiiu-d from
Grif|in to .Marl a
ical SC'hool under the

o( the school
of the Franciscan'

Mi. Assisi Academy,
1-itti.buwn. Pa At ihiit tinu)
IJU sisters were seiit to the
parish. They lived in a pri-
vale home, uiilil ^m,A1T
1U44, when a hoW ior them
lVlw purchased from Miss
Helen Heil at 615 Roosevelt
Avenue at a cost of $10,500.

The first Religious Su-
1)t,ior was Sister M. Dolores.
auK-f the advent of the Sis-
i,r.s u surprising improve-
ineiii lias been noticed in the
deportment of the children.
-The Sifters are a blessmu *°
tin., parish" commented Rev.
Kuther Andrew Okal. P^tOT

Ui Uie church." JBeligwus in-

are conducted, by
tbe Sisters.

During World Wai U, and
due to a shortage of oil, the
church corporation was com-
pelled to replace the oil
burner with a coke stoker.

Rev. Prtrick Named
On Utarch 23, 1948, Rev.

Ladislaus J. Petrick succeed-
ed the1 ftev. Andrew-J. Salt-
ion as pastor. As .soon us
Father Petrick arrived, plans
were Immediately formulated
(or the parish's first pperetta.
Electrical repairs were made
in the entire church building
with the proceeds from the
opefetta. '

In September HHB. two
wings were added to each Mcle
of the church, enlarging the
wci-istiesjln the church. Also,

(OooUaued on Page 2)

disappointment at the c o o
pany's action. Hundreds of per-
sons have token advantage ol
these classes.
] John Kollbas, board prest-
•dent, said the school system
| will continue its evening classes

jjfor foreign born. He added
•"(however, that financial condl-

CARTERET— Grand Knight; CARTERET — Considerable:1'1™ would not permit the
Walter Campbell atinounced|int«rest istte>ing.*ianifeated In boar(1 to take over the Adult
that this Sunday the au uterlyithe smtt^t remedial program ̂ Education classes at this time. (ll

The substitutes, all ol, whoa
f j course will end1 hold substitute, limited or per-
il was advocated'mane|1t certifkation, include:

by the Better Schools Associa- Mrs, Bernice Baum, Mrs. Jean
tion and approved following a!Be'a'!;lcyi M r s- Walter t i h u -

member of the Holy Name So-surve5'- T n e course has re-'niak, Mrs. Joamie Black, Mrs.
ceived full endorsement from Rebecca G. Brown, Mrs. Dor-

jAmes.
A contract for mechanical

drawing supplies in the amount

Parents to Pay*
For Vandalism

CARTERET — The Juvenile
Aid Bureau repotted today that
the parents of three boys werd
called upon to make good the

CARTERET - It has been damage to a car caused by
announced by Miami University ^ j , . youngsters Oils week.

I

According to Sgt. Edward
Czajkowski. the boys, two 15
and one 14, placed a moblla
railroad push cart on thq tracks
Of the Central Railroad's sid-
ing, then It'll it roll causing
damage to a car owned by
Michael Kurlyla of 28; Ran-
dolph Htrt'ist.

Alter ihe matter was called
to the attention of the JA][
the trio was rounded up ard
their parents brought in. They
uKiwd to make good the dam-
age tu avoid proisivutlin,

Voulli Steals Car
Within a few moments after

a car wa.s reported stolen from
tin' CurtiTii HhopphiK Center,
PiiuuliiiLin Edward Szulimow.
•ski .spout'il Hm vehicle which
[wa.s UHIIIK driven by a 14-year-
jokl hoy A ctiarue. of juvenile '
IdclimiU'-ncy was $led against
|him in Juvenile Cburt at New
i Brunswick.
j Three youngsters were picked
up for shoplifting, two girls,
urn- 14 and the other 11 and a
boy 14.

Av-wiiiB Sijt. C^ajkowsld
willi the JAB complaint in-
vestigations ts Walter Chamra.

The JAB has been quite busy
|with a variety of complaints,
with vandalism a| the top of
the list.

JKVViM.
Kd Miller Al Carpeiilw, Herb SauiutU, »iui lrwiu Mi«ter.

for tb« J«wbh CommuBtt, «euU« BulldllU.

fwuudi f«r

TO GET BIDS
CARTERET — The Board of

Education will receive bids for
transportation of pupils at iU
meeting Wedntiday nlghs*
August!.
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Capt. Umansky
(Continued from Pan 1)

Procurement School, Lanfreli.
Oermany He ranked in the top
third In his CUM and soon be-

K. of C. Breakfast
(Continued from Page 1)

the KnlghU of Columbus an-
nual pjcnle to be held on the
Columbian Club grounds on

came an Air Force Contracting Sunday, August 19
Officer with full authority to
make needed purchases within

men
Co-chalr-

are John Uhrln and Step-!
Jen Bodak.

certain monetary amounts. • Cabirrt Mght
Win* Promotion It was announced by George

• CapUin Umansky was »oon Stolte, general program chair-
promoted to "the rank of majorjman, that another Movie Cab-

. In the New Jersey Air Natlonal'oret Nlte will be held In August.
Guard, but he must retain thei Catholic Activities Chairman,
rank of captain while. servlngjAndrew Hamadyk announced'
In the federal arm under Pred-jthat the annual pilgrimage to
dent Kennedy's directive. Be-jwilllanutown will take place
cause his promotion came one
day late for recognition In the
federal service, he will not as-

on Sunday, September 16. The
pilgrimage main purpose Ls
prayers for peace.

sume the rank of major until j B m e g Bazaral repotted that
the day when the 7108 Tactl-j
cal Fighter Wing \i federally-
de-activated.

While In Europe, the captain
w u active in the American Le-
gion affairs with the Depart-
ment of France and he found

, his local post membership card
an open sesame to all posts. He
was especially Impressed by
the American Legions First
Post, Paris Post No. 1, which
was established by the dough-
bojj of World War I and was
Inactive only during the perlod!place m the American League.]

. of Nazi occupation. j The n e x t r(,Bll lar m e e t i n g
:

meeting'of the bowlers for
the coming season will take
place on August 9 for the pur-
pose of electing officers and
writing up the rules and by-
laws. On August 23, another
meeting will be held to form the,
teams. All potential bowlers are| Shown
urged to attend the two meet-
ings.

William Hrpworth. chairman
of youth activity, reported that
the K. of C. sponsored LJttlf
League Team finished In first

SeesBoynton

Beach Back
|n Srwaren

OBITUARIES list Lit

JOSEPH J. KRTN8KI
CARTERET — J««Ph J.

..r^nnkl, 74, of 14 Chrome Av-
mue. died Sunday at Roosevelt
Hospital.

Another A member of Holy Family
BovntVm Beach," M Roman Catholic Church, he

• " - 'WM born In Poland and ltred
in CarUrrt for the part 80

For Ser\iCl!

win, » student fOr

»t Wagner LUth

BUten Island, N

thp ;

run

if the

I., in the state, .
,ir sewaren by. He retired nine yeara
lr township engl-,from the United Statei
slate look* withi Refining Co., where he WM em-

fa vor upon th<- first Phase of ployed M a crane < • « • « « .
; h c;een Acres" proposal A veteran of the Pollah
, hmittrd «> the official* in Army, nerving In World War I,
Trenton by the Township Com ,Krynskl WM a member of the
mlttee

Arnirdlnn t« —- . . _ „ w „
u,e first phase of the request n member of the Polish Na-

Ifor
'Cirecn

»t the R
Summer Worship s

Zlon Evangelical
Church, 712 ROft,,A

Vnrk

30 A

' ' "hfr .

. Baldwin is it,,.'
and Mrs.
?8 Lincoln

classes conducted by the Recreation Department.
WFir.HT IIKTING- Here's a scene from onr of the weight lifting . . _

" f r l ' i left l« right* Ton, Wykowriil, John Barney, Robert Toth, John Mark-intr, Joe KapaInja.
. J o s e p h Torre, Ralph AntonelH, Bruee Seaman, Mlkr. Yarnutnwukl (on bench ••

Robert Heigh-

Young Democrats T/iey Hav^Zest^For Life Man Fined
Planniir n<m"p - - •"-—- v— D •- TI— For Disturbancei Some Carteret Women Keep Busier Than

j Polish Army Veterans AMOCI«-
the engineer, uon of America, Port B7, and

state grant under the t|Onal Alliance, Group 1023.
Acres' plan Ukes In Husband of the late Martha

ca wlllise In obyr- ,<•/ " " 1
sixth Sunday aftfr""•".?

The jermon win |,,, .".

r :':

the Rev. Wernrr
a former mltsior,f
China, now »rvi
member of the

" I!

»n as

v-4|

the'beac'li'nrea on the Arthur Krynskl, h« I* survived by a
Kill between Ferry Street and'daughter, Mn. Josephine VIU-
200 feet past Fulton Street. It rlus, and a ion, Alfred Krynikl.
would cover about three acres both of Ctrteret; two grand-
and could be u.sed for a beach children, two sisters and a
site and marina, The property brother In Europe.
Is owned by the Vulcan Dettn- The funeral was held Tira-
n a co 'lay »t 9 A, M, at Synowiecki

Since the state is now mak- puneral Home, S8 Carteret Av-
tng a concerted effort to clean ,-nue, and was followed by a
the river the possibilities of the high maai or requiem at 9:30

eign Mlwlons of •) „',
Church In Amrnm '

While the pastor n< 7.,
Rev. Willis Mor
vacation, the
Relnaru of si

V •

Captain Umansky's wife who
Is active in the Nicholas Minue,
C M. H., and secretary of the
scholarship fund raising com-
mittee. hU sons, Sherman Jr..
a sophomore at college, and
William, a sophomore at Car-
teret High, and his daughter,
Lorraine, a student at Nathan
Hale School, are all pleased

1 with his career, but Impatient
with his absence.

will be on August 13, after
which a Columbian Club meet-jlng of the YounR Democratic
ng will be held. All brothers^lub of Woodbrldge Township

lare Invited.

P.O. Wins
(Continued from Page 0

[The Postmaster has nlso helpedAmboy.
many youns people begin their
collections of commemorative
stamps. But the requests he has

Sacred Heart
(Continued from Page 1)

room was made for a new
kitchen and a new boiler
room together with a new
stage in the church base-
ment. At this time, the old
wooden floors in church base-
ment were removed by the
men of the parish and re-
placed by a new concrete
floor with asphalt tile over
the concrete.

WOODBRIDGE—At a mcet- Ever To Fill Retirement Days.

last week, Joseph Valcntl,
chairman, announced flnalj d a l e d M a G a y N l n e t l e s b u s .
plans are being made for the tie and hardly a gal is now
annual dinner dance. October! alive who admits remember-
27 at the Bel Aire Manor. Pertlr l n* t h a t fashion monstrosity,

according to some Carteret
women who have retired, but

tlrement, Mrs. Dowltng joined

Jo!.:,
l e a l L u t h e r * , , ( ; . ,„ . ; , , „ , ,
A m b o y , New ,Tf.rM,v ,'••'
i w e r emergency r i i i •'*
parish.

Four Born Stud?
At Summn

beach reverting back to It* old A M., at the Holy Family
days is not impossible. Mr. Ben- church with the Rev. M. A.

WOODBEIDQE-In Municl. g l e £ ,x p l ! 1 ,n ( ,d Konopka, celebrant, Rev. An- CARTKHKT y\ ••
pal Court, Monday night, Act-( s(,,0I1ci tract runs alonf! drew Okal, deacon, and Rev.'residents are n.n,v .''
Ing MaRistrat* Samuel Sladkus ^ 1 { a ] i w f t y ' niver, this side of Martin Komoslnskl. nib deacon.|dcnU enrolled <,.'.. :'•'."
fined James Masnlck. 74, 47 ̂  R a h w a y n t y line and takes Interment was In 8t. Oer-jCollenO aimim: s ~

3*400 feet of land. It trude Cemetery. Colonia. jslon.
Penn-; Active pallbearers were Adam

'Wind

Jo- 'Division Street, Port R""""*-.,

' l ' 5 * T d S 1 ° T ^ d h
d t h "

Other teachers who have
been retired, continue as sub-
stitute teachers. They are
Mrs. John Connolly, Mrs.
Thomas Jakeway and Mrs.

.. disturbance while under "" e *?" m 7Rai lroad behind North Blalowarcwk, Anthony Tuchol-!June 35 and wV.
Influence of intoxicating bev- • Rn(J B r o o k ! t l ( j e court, ski. Anthony Kruszewskl, all ofiAugust 3. Abou* ,
erftges on July 2. J .. _ i - .

The complainant was
landlady. Julia Kuchma,

Mrs. Joseph Nemyo, co-; w n o a r e s tm M active as ever. ! Leo Brown — to mention a
chairman, announced the com-
mittee as follows: Thclma At-

Life begins at 60 is more ' few.
like It — especially for some "Days are not lone enough

received have not always been.k i n g a n d H e l e n R o m c r , tickets;, b o r o u f r h w o m e n w n o b e i l e v P Mid Mrs. Dowlins the other
for stamps. Just the other day, j ( x s e ph Valentl, program; and, . . " . . .. . d a v -There is so much to do,
a young man enlisted Mr, Sabo'5 | F r a n c e s V a l e n l i i H l t a Bertagna1 l n

It covers about 45 acres, owned the Polish National Alliance,Imer Session Mud-: •
l l l s by the'railroad. The south Group 1023, and John Tom-'larly enrolled »t r
7 1 t branch of the Rahway River rzuk, Boleslaw 8zullmow»kl,!College. while th,.

who said while Mr, MasnJck r u n 5 t}lr0UKii the property and Frank Soniowskl. all of the from 90
was drunk, he demanded coffee

d p a
Mbiiit!es of becoming Holy Family Society. Honor-'universities th

other

aid In helping him to get a Pic-• a n d J o A n n Y a t o , decorations. f w ^ ^ Althmgh

ture of President Kennedy. Oi| c h a r l e s W s B e a g l e | Township h a d b e e n r e t l r e d b y the
all the children he has shown E n g l n e e r | s p o k e 011 t n e com-

T kf, M r g M a rjowling both at home and outside the !night he had not been drunk ^
; • • • "

at 1:30 A. M. and then used a gooA ( l s n in^ strram and re-ary pallbearrrs were members country.
obscene language toward her. c r p a l . o n i ) i a r c a of the Polish Ai "" " ~~ "
The defendant claimed Monday Th)1 [lirA piPCP of property Post 57 and Its

of the Polish Army Veterans', The local

all t
through the post office, M r .
Sabo remembers one little boy
especially. It seems that this
little fellow had had a preview
of the tour from some of his

plexity of building s'.orm
sewers, roads, curbing and side-
walks and made mention of the
importance and savings in-:

volved in having a full time

she
had been retired by the pub-
lic school ssytcm as principal
of Columbus School, she con-

house, she said.
Some Carteret women, al-

on July 2.
Tlie tiding magistrate re-

half a<
tract of about one- Mary,
off Clinch Street,

the WoodbridKf Creek

j
|

though retired, try to keep served until next Monday sen- a n d l n ( [ lp r e a r n{ the Wood-
m touch with u;>- j . - ' - ' : : by .tencinc: of Vcra Friend, 28. and hM,,,, b , i n k I t cou]d be used

be active in her helping out durinc rush pe- h»r husband, John. 30. both no f o r
riods RS Christmas holidays, 'home. T'"-v (Jeaded guilty to,

i ££Heart
tinues to
chosen field. Shortly after re-

s m a l l

CARD OF THANKS
TOTH

Ladies' Aux-In Union Juntos c ;
jmer Session ar- \;
Declb\Li of : r ,..•
Douglas S. Ka'v .
Btreet, James J ; •
Grant Avenu'v K:
Syre of 51 l*r<-

friends who had been at the E t l g i n e e r a s opposed to a part Play Ends Summer lienel W O1M11I H^rt Jon Saturday as charged by Sgt
post office

his
the day before. time Engineer with the need

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to all our!

. relatives, friends, and neighbors:way Police Esco.-1.
P „ . , » ; « « . f o r t h * m a n y a c t s o f W*dneM wlecki Punfral H :;,
Precautions a:id sympathy they Pxtended |

MOBE MEMBERS

Ha? I

Tannounce? that new68
a

'* of 139 members.
1 Three committees
• formed with chairmen a s f o l -
Jlows: Edward Martin, sewage;

^ riiff!cult l 0

Religious Vacation School held
John Swal- closing exercises. Friday during m l e '

lwk and James Paten as hew which a play was presented, Pertn Amooy uti.u.u n^i"- b a n d | J u h n o f ^ ^ j , R l v e r | w a s

was and found it a m e m t i C r s Classes'were under the super- tal, where she was reported in complainant.

B irr
I n ! l e u o f t h e np3ct ' v i s i o n o f t h e B e r n a d i n e S i M m

Perth Amboy Gcr.ir.U Ho>pi- ^ ^ ^ V ^ i h R T V P r " « , haivpier vacntlon. spiritual bouqueU, donations of
honri .Inhn nf South Rlier uas ^ ^ { ^ ftn(] ] p a v ( , t . a r j p a n ( j e s p e c l a ] l y w l , ; h ^

s in order at home. Don't thank: Rev. Anthony J. Huber,
Altar Boys, St. James

were
voice: "When do we eat, Mr.;g,vjm club, 9 P.M .Santitoro. seminarian;

fair condition after an automo-
bile accident. Monday niaht at
Oak Tree Road ar.d Plymouth

Durijg the preliminary h"ar-

Numerous thank-you notes STORK CLUB
children who have toured. Daughter M

Lontrol

born

to l n *"

lltadquarters for

VITA-VAR PAIHTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Pointers Supplies

r Dlefenbaker plans to
J minority government.

«1Ved by M r "*T 9nd a K k o S z «S« ar R ahy >
a mong hU most prised posses- M e m o r i f l ] Hospital July 19 iHEAD CVT IN FALL Lehigh Avenue, Avenel. Patrol.

form'^ns. f D a i l ( , h t e r ffftS born to Mr.! W 0 O D B B I D 0 E - When he men Zigmimd Wojdk and Don-

'S
Drive-In
LIQUORS

Pershing at
Randolph

CARTERET

to Mr Ann Mayorek Gloria Silagyi ll?ht when her vehicle was Dismbstd aft-r the complam s a { h l p l e o n v a c a t i o n o r stop Nut Corp. of America,
to .ir.,Ann Majoreic. Uior gj , B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ] U f „ , 0 p r o c e f d a n ^ ^ w e e k e n d B m a y p u t a Mehck's City Service, Hlrlak'i,

bv Steven R. ifuchie, 19. of 63 » ^ u l 1 c ^ " ' ' ^ ° l l v e . r bufden c a your heart, *r t i cu - ^ower Shop, Suiuhlne Club
rAn,,P AvPn.,!-pAtmi. W : l l w l I ! S- « J l l l l t ' t t e S t ! W t . iflrlv for desk workers. EJS.NA.. neighbors on East

?!awn. brouqht by his wife, E a t m o d ( l r a t e ! y . D r i n k p i o n t y Cherry Street and Filmore Ave.,

and Mrs. Christopher McCann. s l l p p e d white crossing the creek M Click Stated. taSih^Sed'S S lThe" o t ™[" d t ' " n g h(?at 8 f ' ' ' • ;^b e ' r e r ' - C a r t * r e t 8 n d ***'
51 Irving Street, at the Rah- i n woodbridge Park. Saturday The woman suffered a whip- '"™ ™ C " ' " ,5 ^ ' , ' r Wear liulit. well-ventilated

16, 35 Lee lash arid possible upper spinal . J ' ! „ , * j ! " " f ju?% 0 clothing. Never expose yourself
. ,t his head column injurj', according to the ̂ V , ^ . . » „ " " , ' c"Zn °as t 0 b l l g P ' ' n ° d S '" l h C 5 u n-

Daughter born to Mr. .and o n „ r o c k . police reported. Threelpollce report. The Iselin First ";:.' "* ' D b 1 ' 3 , " LIZ It is advisable to start on
Mrs. James Rickard, 1 John s u t u r e s were required to close'Aid Squad transported her to ,,..'"\- x- . , , , ; , « ' , „„„„.. your trip early in the morning

ANGELO MICHAEL
&. SON

J<r*i.'"(i Waihintton Awnu

t jrlerd Tel. Kl I-JM

Pilgrimage Slated
By Mother's Club ™y Memor ia l Hosp i ta l C]1 Ju:y ll^ht. Ro*«

CARTERFr — The Mothers'
Club of the St. Elias Byzantine
Rite Catholic Church will make Street at Perth Amboy General the wound.
a pilgrimage, Saturday, August'Hospital, July 17
4, to the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Monastery. Sybertsville,
Pa. The bus will leave from the
church at 7 a.m. and will re-
turn after the Pontifical Mass, (Continued from Page 1)

the hospital.

S I R V I V T S FALL i p , »• :i 1
Erie, Pa. — Cuts and bruises *'1' y e l i J'

were the only injuries suffered; \ i Retreat in Korea ",

|Sh S ^ S l f^da S l , AVKNKL - PTC Neil J. Oil- U privUe,
ligan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joh:: —

!>•!'„ N Y .
900 Riiliwiiv Au-nue. Avei.cl, re-
c :ved a similar sentence for

n , „ ., your trip early in the
e R. L. KMley. u

nue Aver1 r

2 nu.e, per hour :n a

> u> lost his
for 30 days.

walk around. It's a good change
of pace for your h°art.

Knowing what precautions to
take will enable you to rest and
relax. It comes only once every,
fifty weeks — make the most

'.of tt,

Eating Out Here is a
Family Affair.. .

which will start at 4 P.M. with;2 still conducting the Sunday floor apartment window. , rmin-n inn • . , „ „ „ * »,. i n i v s M 1
the most Reverend Nicholas!£eiTices. In case of emergency The parents, Mr. and Mrs.!1 G U l l B a ,n ' , 1 8 0 *<*WC\ Aw- JOINS M. & . . ,
T.Elko,D.D., Apostolic ExarchJ during the week call the chief Russell Griffith, attribute hls:™e' a

4
m , f I e c r e 5 m a n l n t tu' C A R T E R K T - Alfred J. BASIC TRAINING

Pittsburg, celebrant. |elder or see Mr. Kazup, the cus-;safety to a pile of brash on a!" t h A r t l l I e r v s B a ™ r y c . l n Neenc has joined the Coatings (ISELIN Gt-rard T
Reservations are being taken todian,

now by Mrs. John Bakos, 216j
Randolph Street and MM.
Stephen Kazmer, 121 Freder-
ick Street.

• ! . . ' . ;

NOTICE

The SERVICE BARBER SHOP
76 Washington Avenue, Carteret

WILL RE-OPEN AtTER VACATION

SATURDAY, JULY 28th

Plans Mapped
(Continued from Page 1)

The end result was a clear
plastic pin with shells and a
small sea horse Inserted. |The
youngsters were pleasantly sur-
prised With their work. The
form for this propect was a
teaspoon, which when the plas-
tic had hardened gave them the
shape for their pins.

Thomas De Simone, 76 Wash-
ington Avenue has returned
from a vacation in Washing-
ton. D. C.

garbage can that broke h i s ! K o r e a ' ^ V 1 1 ? attended a five- Division of Metal 4; Thermit sOn, son o! Mr. and Mr- Rich-
d ay rel i8ious retreat at the Corporation as sales eng;noer, ard J. Di< k'.iw.n. 170 Auth
Eighth US. Army Religious Re- it was annoui.ced by Donald VV. Avenue, is undergo;^ nine
treat Center near Seoul, Korea, Oakley, vice ;,reiideiit. He will weeks of ba.s;c recruit training'

The purpos* of the retreat is work from the company's El at the Naval Training CYnier/

fall.

BACK FROM VACATION
CARTERET -i- Mr. and Mrs.

to provide the soldier with the'segundo, Calif, .sales office. Great Lakes, r.l
opportunity to meditate
discuss religious matters
a-chaplain of his faith.

Educator denies German
school texts are poor.

Movie Cameras
and

Projector!

FAMILY
CONFIDENCE

Is Our
Watchword!
Remember, when there's illness In the family,

everything needed for sickroom comfort is here, and

we deliver promptly!

HILL PHARMACY
"The Home of Service"

587 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret
24-Hour

F M Prompt /\ Delivery Strrtc* Call KI 1-MZ&

PRINTING

Ol'R professional dutlti are »!*»>•
performtd with tender tare; "a prrf«t
memory picture ii our eonsU|t aim.

When yoyr problem concerns money
. . ,; we have the happiest solution

Me«4 caih to buy or Improve a home, purchase *a
car, meet a financial emerjtney? ,You can get the
amouiil you nc«t FAST via a low-jCott loan from
u>. Look into thh!

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Your Bank Since 1923"

ENLARGING

FAST - EXPERT

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

by Kodak

i s OKHCK:
(nuke Avenue

N HOUKI;
U^l, t * m. U i t. M.

H l d i ; t A M. U « t. M.
MtM. f ABRING LOT

BRANCH OFFICE;
Uarttitt Shopping Ctuter

BANKU O BOUtl:
Dtil; II A. M, to 4 r. M.
rrtdtj 1« A M, t» 1 P. M.

and I F H. U I r. M.

MtmDer Federal Reserve System and
*H1IT»I oeoosii Insurance Corpomtion

Oa Blu|i ud Whit* nia

TOTH
PHOTO SHOP

"Scrtlng Carteret B M U I
Blue* 1M6"

M COOKE AVENUE
CARTERET

Pbont 541-4321

SAND
CEMENT
GRAVEL
STONE

and other

Construction Materials
CALL

Kl 1-5467
EM1L ZUBACK

24 Leffert Street Carteret

lrtn*Syiwwi«cki. Dirttlor
J.A. Filming, Manogti

Plan family outings . . .
dining out ^ere la a
real social occasion (or
everyone ln your house-
hold. The foods on our
menu are as varied u
they are delicious. Our
service Is thoughtful
and courteous . . . we
even feature special
children's portions.

CARTERET DIM
108 Roosevelt Avenue

Kl 1-tHS

Carter''

HOUSE PAINT
Sell-Cleaning and Fume Resistant

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painter's Supplies

3M State Street (c«. tnu, t»Mt> I'erth Amboy
Tel. VA d-3659 - o p t 0 D«U, « } • A M U 7 : M P „

Thert'. no nee* tt pat up "»h l h : t t "

•M hard water. T B e»J«» an uiiiliitle<i "'

of pure, filtered ao/t W»««. 1"" r(M""

Ih re* tUtU wordi:

Pick up your "hf lne a"li

l»'t » 5100



Carteret
{>vish Community News

Mm I
,„ s. Baum. Rabbi
...Him.!, rnndli

M !i> P m
services,

Gay Comedy at
Foothill Theatre
MIDDLESEX - "The Plea-'

imp of His Company," B gay
«nd silken comedy of manners
opened Wednesday at the Foot-1

hi" Play House In Middlesex.
A Broadway and Hollywood

smash hit, show received unan-
imous plaudits from the critics
in both versions.

A somewhat tarnished inter-
national plnyboy returns to the
San Francisco home of his for-
mer wife to give away their

In marriage. He hasn't
on the girl since she

and now

, We were glad to welcome
•chltect Larry SCIBPI ot tv,*> iai»'«',«" "
'construction coramltt „ S jr.* ™ ^ "°W <"*"

tilni. Larry and hi* hwllvBe'S h ' ? P l e n d l - ' W w i -
new West Carteret R e i n t s i Z \ " " V " t he Cha™

services, 9'His professional advice win heWln v, J W ° n hk r e p u t a t l o n l n

to guide us towartSlSSth;Tnd"fthe«
wmniet,inn,Thf daughter is utterly trans-

ported, the mother and the fl-
W services, 7 p.m.lol our construction program',

.. Mcns' Club U D r B t a n l e y C o h !«nce are helpless

Sunday morning taken over the dental practlc' S t 'ClUed t l d a l

ind'NCH Mils Sunday
, ;ll to 12 noon at the

building on

of the late

: > ) > i r

R n ° e a r r h c l P l e s s Wlnst this
! l « I tidal wave.
The show is directed by M. K.

now
he late Dr. Oreenwald, lsiWl.iH , '* d r e C t e d b y

a resident of carteret Best , a u l ' J r - w h o h R S

es for a hap t K * l l h F o o t h l U 8 l n

Streets. A tour|community,
will be held In

— .. a resident of carteret Best , - h o h R S **n

I wishes for a happv ,tav in our K * l l h F o o t h l U 8 l n c e i t s

<1 mid all c r e n ; d e n t s next fa
prizes Come and are Interested

inception IS years ago. His cred-
its Include "Nude with Violin,"

iqunint the commun-i A study U being made c o n j ' " r h ( 1 t}rBS" Is Greener." "Seven
iln- flm1 proKrrM onjcerntng Bus service to be nro- Y ( R ' I l c h l " " D l l s s t o p " a n d

„:• coffee and bauels'vlded for Hebrew School Stu m a n y n t l l m

i and all children;dents next fall. Parents >vho T h ( ' r ( l s t i s l n d b y Virfflnla
ire advised to W h i l ( ' a s K l i t h f ' r l « ^ Virginia! ni«;h«y.

'call Rabbi Baum, KI i-9497 w n l k l ' r i w l U l Ml ' Wcldensaul1

' 1 jlast season in Noel Coward's
i"Nude With Violin." The vers-
atile mid talented Miss White
has also appeared In "Tiger at

JOEY DEE

PERFORMING NIGHTLY:
Jory I>e is performing at the
newly designed Cross Keys
Restaurant and Hotel alonr
with The StarllUd, His en-
gagement which began Tues-
day will end Sunday.

At a matinee show, Sunday,
a $25 savings bond will be
given to the best "twisters".
Twist contests are held

n r at
Gate," Waltz of The Tor-

endor.s,"

\lilllp Red Riding Hood9

Yirvcled by J. B. Wilder
w HHIIXSE- Jon Barry.Uke Camp, Poco.io Mo.int.Uns. mU'ri . " " t h i l l

Round The

;i •

•:k

Baby's Birthday is

Marked at Barbecue
CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs

Frank C. Sena, 37 Holly Street,
entertained at a barbecue Sat-
urday afternoon on the occa-
sion of the first birthday of her
son, F. Christopher Jr, In at-
tendance were Mrs. Rose Sena,
Elberson, Mrs. Gerald A. Sena
and children, Donald and Mary
Ann Parslttany, Mrs. Marl*
jOcncarelli and daughter, Ros.

, _ r r . „ .11 i/iujrru In 'Bedtime Story,"iMary, cranford, Mr. and Mrs
Department, on;"A Midsummer Night's Dream" "Thr Lottery," "Stalag IT," andlvvMMam Kuzma and son Wll

liam Jr.. Port Reading, Miss
Christine Vitalle, Kenllworth
JMr. and Mrs. Adolph Dusk,
and children, Debra and Bruce

direct "Little Red p«-

to be presented' ,A,
mU;

of Pennsylvania thru
University where he Crucible

n Round The
Moon." "The Happy Time, and
i"Auntie Mame." William Tod-
die as Biddeford Poole was

last year,
however he was active In '58

apeparinK In "The

Festival ot^ZS".^i T 1 0 he Cruclbl('" "Cons tan t wlf<""
. ___. . . ^ i m » J o r c d l n ' P ^ 1 1 and theatre.'and •.Janus " Rill h.< „!*„^ im»J° r c d l n "Peech and theatre, and •.

by the!Mr. Wilder recently appears In played
1 . , " " " • ' • • ' " " » • • < tin-univry, s i a i a g

29. 2 P. M, and »™ * director of 'Romeo and "Time of the Cuckoo'
•r _ J I . . I J . . tTi-w'JU1'™ for the Summer F M . - - - . - _...

Arthur Green

Metropolitan Staff
»•» Mr^J P»rtlclpatlnR In the. children'ss the director p r o d u c t l o n a r e t h e ft l l l(Wing.

for Ukeland; 0&1| m n M n M ,h e

11.

His « - a t Colonla Junioi HUh School
,1 includes dlrect-jwhere she appemed in si-veral
si)uiK. P»: 8t*t«ipiayj; Mary Lou Oresh is the

heatrefiiinnr.
ipiayj; M

Theatre/0 ,d w o l f

By MARIA

rCRMANINtf
!o make Joiir
iwrnuntni IM*

:.ir! I l l a
« "ill I(lf4 \0
!.*-.f It a i l >
r\.' *h»n It

V.arlK tu iTtm
'A .Hi t good
l>rrmi:ieni you
' l i : ,Vil,l h«T«
;..n.tv of curl
:i;rr», «li<l b«r
Vlkf II It Still

;«j3-jK)iir y o u r
* : . i . r 1'. Li l m -

[>IUU*i Ot
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U'F. $750
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• in.il director at the H l * n School she has donei
:.j siatc UMveratty-comedy parts and danced In

dDPCtor at Indian!various school plays.

~ " "• Mary Palodlno. a graduate
of St Matthew's Qramirur
School, llvt-s In Edison and

I plays the pan of Red Ridinn
Hood. She has studied dancing

I for nine years and Is attending
a dance school presently. She

I has appeared in many variety
! shows and in the recent pro-
duction of "A Midsummer!

fiiiht's Dream."

The part of the woodcutter,
Nicholas, is played by Dini.:lus
Sander who is a tenth Hindi-
Btudent »t WoodbrldKc Si-nlor
High School.

The mother Is Victoria Cml-
lell.i. Hopelawn, and a Mud-i.t
at Fords Junior High School:
(grandmother is played by
Cheryl Szenasi. a ninth tfrad.
student at Woodbrldge Junior
High 8chool She will, br re-
membered ax the "•teimotlitT
from last year's production ol
"Cinderella."

K

Miss Leona Dusko, Mrs. Mar.
iVarKo, Mkss Marjorie Vargo
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Timar
und daughters, Barbara an
Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. Rober
,1'iizur and children, Susan an
Robert Jr., Mr!f. Bertha Em
Mts.s Dorothea Em, Mr. an
Mr*. Paul Sarik and daughter
({DM' and Paula. Mrs. Mary S«!
tay. and Daughters, Sharo

janil Anna Marie. Mrs. Char
ilotte Kkrlpko and son, Stephe
and Mrs. Rose Nohai, all
Cartelct also attended.

JULY M, 27, 1962

Service Awards
Listed by USMR

CARTERET- Service Award
buttons were presented to six-
ty-two employees of the U. S
Metals Refining Company dur-
ing the months of June and

'July The awards were Riven to
'l.he recipient* by thrlr depart-
ment heads,

Thirty-five year buttons were
presented to: Philip K Ander-
son. Metallurgical 376 Maple
Avr., Rahway; Leon Nelson
!Power. 517 Leon Ave. Wood-
.bridge; Stephen Comba. Indus-
trial Relations: 548 Barron
Ave., Woodbrldge: Frank Clev-
ersey, Power, 18 Liberty St
Carteret; Peter Lengyel, 172 E.

teams St., Rahway and Louisi
iodriquez, H. St, T. Dept., 905!
lountaln Ave., "Springfield.
Joseph Kopin, Oxygen Free,
I Chrome Ave.. Carteret, and

tewell Crawford, Precious Me-
ils, 10 Fifth Ave., Avenel were
warded 30-year service but-

,on«.
25 Year Pins

Twenty-five year pins were
ron by John Mitro, H. & T.
lept., 5 Johnson St., Carteret;
>seph Skrypocskl, laboratory,
47 Lowell St.. Carteret; Joseph

3Uar, Mechanical, 17 Emerson
it., Carteret; Victor Martin
'ower, 42 Warren St., Carteret'

William Pluta. Met. Powders
Linden St., Carteret; Ml-

;hael Mazo, Tank House, 43
'ershing Ave.. Carteret; An-
ihony Kazlauskas, Prec. Metals
!44 Wodbrldge Ave., Wood
irldge; John Allen, Mechani
:al, 49 Alwat St., Woodbrldge,
Stephen Baranko, H, & T., 61C
Almon Ave., Woodbridge
Stephen Suhay, Metal Powders
12 Hagaman St., Port Reading,

Carmen Simeone, Scrap Plant,
18 Fourth St., Port Reading
John Calabro, Accounting, 5
Laurel St., Hopelawn; Edwari
Zoldt, Tank House, 20 Corrlell
St., Fords; Joseph Fodor, Me
chanical, 427 Wagner Ave
Perth Amboy; Harry Manyk
Tank House, Mountain Blvd
Plalnfleld; Joseph Leposa, Me
chanlcal, 742 St. George Ave,
Rahway; Alexander Halasz
Power, Highland St., Sout
Amboy; and Joseph Nagy, 14
Augusta St., South Amboy.

Twenty year awards wer
given to: Andrew Valigdan
Precious Metals, 8 Holly St
Carteret; Andrew Hatala,
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Youth Fatally
Injured by Car

WOODBRIDOB ^- David
Cook, 15. 34 Mercer Street.
Menlo Park Terace, roccumbed
Monday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital from multiple In-i
ilurlon received In a one-car sc-
jcldent on the Green Street
jClrdr. He suffered a fractured
skull, a fractured right arm,
fmctured ribs, multiple lacera-

Carteret Churches
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

OP CARTERET
55 High 8tr«t

Hour, of Hob

6:00'

»nrt 5:30 P M.

ALICE MARIK BANOS

ENGAOKD TO WKI): Robert
Ward. 106 Bernard Street,
has announced thr engage-
ment of his nlpcc, Miss Alice
Marie Bangs, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Wllllard
Bangs, to William Joseph
Yuhasi, 66S Roosevelt Ave-
nue, son of Mrs. Louis Kas-
hey, Line Road, Matawan,
and the late Mr. Albert Yu-
hasi, Miss Bangs Is a gradu-
al* of Carteret High School
and Is employed as a D.S.J.
Operator at Merck & Co.,
Inc., Rahway. Mr. YuhaM at-
tended Carttret and Mata-
wan schools. He has served In
the U. S. Air Force and Is
employed by Phelps Dodge
Copper Products, South
Brunswick. A May wedding
Is planned.

Two Men are Injured

In Sunday Accident
WOODBRIDOE-In a colli-

sion of two cars on Green
near Elmhurst Avenue.

ARTHI'R F. r.RKE.V

WOODBKIUfiC - Arthur
K. (Irepii, 78 Harmon Road,
Edison, ha* bfm appointed
asxistmit muiujer of Metro-
politan Life Insurance Com-
pany's Woodbridgr district.
S41 Rahway Avenue, accord-
Int to an juiniiuneeijifiil by
Bernard Falk, manager.

Mr, Greep, a native of New
York City who joined Metro-
politan as an agent in 1057,
Is a member of the Knights of

iRtrect
Iselin two men were

'early Sundny morning.
: Thomas Bayuk, 20, of North i t on

St. Ann St., Carteret; Stephe
Kattrige, Tank House, 56 Larc
St., Carteret; James Relfor
iJr.. Tank House, 57 Union S
Carteret; John Stojka, Mi
chanical. 50 Larch St., Ca
teret; John Mesica, H, &
Dept., 83 Morris Ave., Metuch-
en; Orlando Pagano, Met. Pow-
ders, 14 Fairview Lane, Hazlet;
John Hoff, Mechanical, 440

injurediMyrt le Ave,, Garwood; Leroy
'Walker, Mechanical, 1823 New-

_ , , Flnt Fridays
8 c l l 0 ° 1 ' 8:30. 7:30, 11 U and 5:30 PH.

„, , Hnlj D»TI or Obligation
• tl A. M, Worship Service «nn T.nn R nn onn IO-M

tioiu. of the scalp, and multiple, ( c o m m u n l o n f l r s t s'mrtay of 6 ° ° ' T 0 C - ' °°- 9 00> W

jtbraslons of the head tfni body mc\^ m o n t h ) ,
|nccording to n hospital spokes-1 6 P M . Training Union,

a n classes for all ages,
The dead youth was a pas-] 7 p. M. Evening Worship

...'ngei- In a car operated by Al- Service.
Jen C. Iglay, 17, 68 Jefferson I WEDNE8DAV
Street, also Menlo Park Ter-j 7 P. M. Midweek Prayer
race, who wa« released in the'Bervice.[custody of his parents, after
initial questioning,

Robert Stevely, 18, H Jeffer-
son Street, Identified as another
passenger in the car, was
treated for abrasions of the

MEETINO3
7:30 P. M. first Monday each

month. Board of Deacons

back and possible fractured
ribs, and released
hospital.

Police said Iglay was travel-
ing north on Route 1, bounced
off a utility pole and curbing
on the right hand side of the

i circle and swerved back onto
the highway. Cook fell out of
the passenger side of the two-

7 P. M. second Tuesday each Fellowship.
month, Board of Education.

, 8 P M second Wednesday
each month, business meeting

K1RHT PRESBYTERIAN
H" H. \ditl«nn WwiUmtjrt

Pmtni
Manu

S3 Cartrret Avenue
Services

Sunday, «:30 and 11 A M.
Mretlngs

Sunday, 3 PM. Vouth Pel- ;
lowshlp; 7 P.M. WestmlnatWV;

*

1

Monday, 7 P M
Wednesday, 7

Gtrl Scoutt.
P . M Boy

RIBItOFF RESIGNS

Abraham A, Rlbicoff has re
limed as Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare to seek
the Democratic nomination foi
United States Senator.

Rlbicoff, 52. indicated that
his political ambition was to
be elected to the Senate and
he would be content to remain
In the Senate as long as he
could be of service to the people
of his state, Connecticut.

Fewer foreign cars registered
this year.

door vehicle, and was dragged
under the car. Passeisby—in-
cluding two boys in the car
behind—helped move the car
to extricate Cook. Police Iden-
tified the two witnesses as Rob-
ert J. Domlnquez, 17, 33 Han-
sen Avenue, Fords, and Bernard
B. Hawley, 20, 2 Mason Street
•Menlo Park Terrace.

Detective James Danch in-i
vestigated the accident along
with Patrolmen Robert Fisher
and Robert Curry,

Cook was taken to the hos-'
pital by the Woodbridge First
Aid Squad, which was assisted
•by the Iselin Squad at the
J scene. The Woodbrldge emer-
gency-rescue truck also assisted.

red, .-.-
from the!0 ' 'he church. Thursday. 3:30 P M. Junior

I 8 P. M. «very Wednesday Choir: 8 P M. Chapel Chblr;
adult choir. ',7 PM. Girl Scouts:' I F H .

10:30 A M. every Saturday S e n l o r Choir;
Junior choir. i Saturday 10 A.M. Brownlei

7:30 P. M. every Saturday
Mayor's Prayer Group ' HUNGARIAN

Ladles' Ouild, fourth Tlmrs-
day of each month. *»«

8 P. M. first and third Sun-!
iday, Baptist Youth Fellowship.

HOLY FAMILY
HOT, A. M, Ronopka, Pustor

tor Martin Inskl, AsslsUnt
Rectory—213 Pershlng Avenue

Service*
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:00

9:30, and 10:30 A.M.
Weekday Masses,

:00 A M.

. Thomas Bayuk, 20, of North
!Plainfield, was in fair condition

St, Rahway; Manning

tal suffering
[concussion and
'knee.

Frank, Egri. 40, New Bruns-
wick, was treated for a cut lip
after the crash of the two ve-
hicles.

i Police said Mr. Egri's vehicle
first struck one operated by

42, 0
Mrs,

These Political Days

It isn't what the voter htuncU
for nearly as much as It us what
he falls for—Pathfinder

and the National
of Life I'ndfrwrlters.

Romney lacks support in
Michigan areas.

S ^

'"

jwest on Green Street, police re-
rted. The accidents occurred

at 12:09 A. M.

REPORTS TllEFT

WOODBRIDGE — A l b e r t
JAgolio, 11 First Street, Avenel,
reported to police that someone
stole his truck, hot dog cart, 30
pounds of hot dogs, and.$18 in
(cash, Sunday morning tilongj
Arbor Street, Sewuren, where!Me^a's>

he is a frankfurter vendor. H e : E 1 ^
recovered the first three com-j^ec.
ponents of his business shortly!Ave-. R o s c l l t ' ;

U>eivafter. The cash was still'*™- M e t a l s '

Wade,, Mechanical, 908 Olive
St., Elizabeth; Mori Dandridge,

House, 904 Spruce St.,
Roselle; Archie Dandridge,

ouse, 913 Union St.,
Linden; Dock Wright, Tank
House, 207 Catherine St., Eliz-
abeth; Lonie Hudspeth, Tunic
House, 129 Hillside Ave., New-
lark; William Wright, Tout'h
Pitch. 1052 William St., Eliza-
beth; and .Edward Shaw, Smel-
ter, 831 Middlesex Ave., Lin-
den.

Fifteen year buttons were
awarded to; Joseph Cero, Scrap
Plant, 78 Lowell St., Carteret:
Philip Pinckney, Smelter. 4
Salem Ave., Carteret; George
Sincak, Tank House. 31B
Pershing Ave, Carteret; Mi-
chael Kopy. Tank House, 1318
Wlnaus Avi1., Linden; Aaron
Moore, Tank House, 15 Bedford

Newark: Charlie Bannister,
Scrap Plant, 537 Hunterdon St.,
Newark. Harry Reasinger,
!Oxygen Free, 402 New Dover
Rd., Colonia; Anthony Jackson,
H. & T., 55 Stratford PI., New-
ark; Willie Bryant, H. & T,, II1.
W. Bigelow St., Newark; and
William Smith, H. & T.. 226'
jAmsterdam Ave., N. Y. C.

A ten year pin was won bj
Robert Ziro, Oxygen Free, 312
Lord St., Avenel.

Five year awards were pre
sented to: Mrs. Catherine Ro
gan Kuchie, Scrap Plant Office
680 Colgate Ave,, Perth Amboy
Albert Lospinoso, Smelter, 42;
Rase Hill Place, Elizabeth am
Roger Attmnon, Laboratory, 42
Naveslnk Ave., Atlantic High-
lands.

\ngras$ia Named

Sales Supervisor
CARTERET — Robert M.

[ngrassia, 108 Whitman Street,
has been appointed sales super-
'isor in the state of New Jer-

sey for Avery Label Company
He will supervise the salesmen
[representing Avery's broad line
of industrial pressure-sensitive
Iproducts. automatic labelers,
imprinters, a n d dispenser
jthroughout New Jersey.

Mr. Ingrassia. has been with
Avery since 1957 as a sales
man in the Newark area. Mr
Ingmsta, who graduated from
Queens College, Flushing, N, Y
and attended the NYU Qradu
ate School of Business Admin
Istratlon, has a son, Mark, 3'/2

U. S. economy held wasting
lyouth resources.

St., Newark; Louis Stevenson
Tank House, 679 So. 11th St.
Newark; Wiley Williams, Prec

Bli Magnolia Avi1,,
Kdward Brantley,

MetaLs. 1120 Harrison

U. a. modifies
watered hams.

491 15th A
Newark; Kinory Brantley, i
Scrap Plant. 955 Flora St., Eliz

labeling of abeth; Allen Wright, Serai
Plant. 562 Huntington St

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

O INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
• -EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN
MMIMMMMMI

Shirts
laundered

Husband's
<U- . . .
1 do your hu«-

1U exactly the

" ' ' them . . .

like

CLEANERS
1 l'«li«,v,v Avuiut

|-^SAVEBY AUG. 15th
EARN THI* W I E FROM AUG. 1st

FAMILY

FOR THE

BIRDS"

lot, ". . . (or the blrdn." W« »rry all

the Items you eo\|ld poiilbly want iof

your bird (wed, gravel, standi, cagee,

remedlei, vltamUn, (eeden, etc.). In (act

you'll find' th»t we pamper your net. no

matter what' you have. Why not (top In

today and look m our wide NIKHOD ol

pet luppllet?

??,? QOINQ AWAY ? ??

Board your bird wall us — expert cure

and attention at reasonable prjeu. 1

in rtflTH AMHOY
iHvou Otnct)

Vi» IUU »tr«l S35

In KUIHON
omce)

AmboT AT. ft 5th W-
,Olar» Barton Sectlonl

Maunc Vou"

JOE'S PET SHOP
317 State Streel Perth Amboy

HI 2-3419
(just H Block from 5 (.urntnl

gHERENSKY
& SONS SHOES

()i)e Store — l > o Entrances
172 niEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES

Hi KAYKTTE ST., PERTH AMBOY

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S SHOES

No Parking Problem — \}tn: Our Lot

SPECIAL SALE
ANNOUNCEMENT

011 <l specially selected group of

regular and orthopedic shoes for

men, women and children from

bur stock . . .

to "/2 Off
REGULAR PRICE

The most valuable thing we have to
offer costs you nothing

"FIT"

REFORMED
CHURCH

Andrew

P»rson»|«
175 Pennine Avenue

Servlcet
Sunday: 9:00 A.M. Sunday

School and Jr, Confirmation
Cla&.

10:00 A .M. worship Service
In English

11:00 A.M. Worship Servtet
in Hungarian.

and! Saturday: U:00 AM, Senior
Confirmation Claw.

11:00 A.M. Hungarian School
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
RtT. Wllllim r. Forrest, Vlcir

Rectory
611 Roosevelt Avenue

Services
Sunday, 8 A.M. Holy Com-

lunlon; 9:30 A.M. Holy Com-
mnlon first and third Sunday,

7:30

lornlng prayer seoond and
•urth Sunday.
11 A.M. Church School.

ST JOSEPH
(Servltt Fathers)

Rectory—7 Locust Street
Fr. Dominic M. Minzo, Pastor
Fr. Pittlck M. Lyons, Assistant
Fr. Victor M. Grabtlan, Aislltant

FT. Thom»i M. Cunnlntham, Ass't.
Convent:

Sisters of Servants ot Mary

ZION
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

712 Roosevelt Avenue \
R«v. Willis M. Rois, Putor

Rectory
710 Roosevelt Avenue

Services
Sunday 9:30 and 10:15 Ail. }
Holy Communion, 1st Sunday '
Church School, 9:30 A.M. I
Lenten Devotions, Wedne*. jj

days, 7:30 P.M. :i
Meetinis '•'

Altar Ouild, last Monday,
|7:30 P.M

Catechetical Classes, Thurt-
days, 6:30 and 7:30 P.M.

Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday.
'7:15 P.M.

PERSONAL LOANS
When you nied a wallet full of ready cash in a

hurry to meet unexpected medical bills or other
emergencies (or to pay off a pile-up of unpaid
bills) see us for a personal loan. Service will be
prompt, terms convenient, cost low!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

"A Good Bank in a Good Town1*

25 Cooke Avenue—KI 1-5100, 5108-9 — Carteret
Open Dally 9 to 3, Friday 9 to 8

Drive-Up Window Open Daily 9 to 4, Friday 9 to t

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NEW LOCATION
READY MIXED

CONCRETE
We now have a plant in Woodbridge on

Route 9 just South of Route 1.

Thorn-Wilmerding Corp.
\\ cldon CoiHTCll' ( ON).

Divisions of WELDON MATERIALS. Inc.

LINUKN
HU 6-4422

WOOPBRIDGE
ME 4-44U4;

SCOTCH PLAINS . SO. PLAINFIELD
FA 2-4300 PL 5-2200

Other Weldon Products: Crushed Stone, Black
Top, Gravel, Sand and Mamm Material*

=xtc
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OBITUARIES
native of Cleveland, Ohio, he Rowry Society ana ma m u u
>.â  ,..iH»rt in Ford* and Order of St. Francla. Bom In

CHESTER JABLONSKI jWoodbridge. A parishioner 0f|HeJen

SEWAREN — Funeral serv- Our Lady of Pence Cnurcn,

I had resided In Ford*
Woodbridge area over 40 year*.
He wa> a member of Our lady
of Peace Church, Fords

Surviving are his
(Jordan): a daughtcr.jgrandchlldren.

Helen Vertuccl, Ne
T

w

Poland, the resided In Hope-
lawn More than 50 years.

She to survived by a
Walter, Brooklyn, and
grandchildren.

son,
two

Jttblomkl. 45. van employed by the Wood-jB r u n s w |Cx ; a son, George J..|
employed as a plumber and brtdRe Sanitary Pottery Com-^ , , conl City, 111., and I l v e

«teamfltter at the United Engl- pany. grandchildren
n?era and Constructors. Inc., Surviving are his widow, n o f , . n ~ ^ , V ( ) G R A D

power generating sU-Orace (Conlon- two daugh-JMRS. OSCAR WINOCRAU

MRS. MICHAEL LEWIS
ISELJN — Funeral service!

for Mrs. Jennie E. Lewis, 75,85
Harrison Avenue, who died
Thursday at the Highlands

yesterday at
Home,

were caRO. 111., and Miss Ruth Modi- services for ....
the Conroy zierz, at 'homr; three, fonsjgrad, 76, of Bronx, N. Y.,

John Edward and Ernest.dlnd Thursday at

.Nursing Home, Atlantic High
lands, were held Monday at the

15
with a high Man of requiem at Perth Amboy; his mother. Mn. Hwpltri; liberty N Y
St, Marys Church, Bound Mary Moafeien. Berwick, Pavheld Sunda* In', ̂
Biook. Burial was In Sacred four sisters, Mrs. John Racz.lBurial was IrkNe* Mount Car
Heart Cemetery, Bo

East Ms In Street Pinderne " A Berwick: and Mrs. John Clr-jof New
i oi B o S B l k he tad Jack, Fords; • three brothers also survived, by-*o
resided In (he area all his life Adam Mo?Mm, In Melbourne, bert and Abianam
i S ^ B n l S h ^ t e n i t A u r t n J J i ; Leon, Woodbrld.e. both of WoodbridRe; and
ers and Steamfltters Union, Lo- and Edward. Hopelawn;
CB' 270. Fords. " 'one grandchild^

aurvlvinR are his widow, "
Norms; a son, Raymond, and D A V I D < o o h ,
dauxhter, Jane, at home; his MENLO PARK TERRACE - ! M ^
motlvr, Mrs. Susan Jablonskl,1 Funeral services for David Cook
FInderne. and two brothersJlS. 34 Mercer Street, who died '«
James, Fords, and Henry, Fln-'at Perth Amboy General Hos-j^
derne; and a sister. Mrs. Oene-;pltal early Saturday fromi ln-
vieve Denson, FInderne.

were Burial was In Clover Leaf Me
morlal Park, Woftbridge.

Born In Lafayette, the de-

& Swim Party
Planned Saturday

WOODBRIDGE—Final plans
lhave been made for the second
annual Luau and swim party,
Saturday, fl P.M.. at the Wood-

brldfe8wlmCHft.«Ponsor(1( lby

Emblem Club 351, LadK Aux-
iliary Of the BPOE 2UB. Mrs.
Paul Yuhas and Mrs. Anthony
Balo are co-chairmen.

Entertainment will be fur-
nlshed by professional
talners. A barbecue

d

V E R 0 M A N

E S h £ Z = e mtei>rvlce* for Steve Roman, 57
aaugnwr, mm. __j c l a l r e A v e n u e formerly of

Perth Amboy, who died Thurs-
day at Perth Amboy General

New York,
children.

and seven Brand-

HAN C. PETER8EN
FORDS—Funeral services for

Hans C. Petersen, 1040 Main

KAUFMANN [Hospital, were held Saturday at
1 Funeral services the Leon J. Gerlty Funeral

Kaufmann, 87,JHome, 411 Amboy Avenue, with
who dled;burial in St. Michael's Ceme

at her home, were.tery, Hopelawn.
mmi can, u»iu.u«, •—... ... I tl F l y , n aI,d surviving are t
juries received in an automo- held Monday a u n c y ^
bile accident, were held T ^ - ! ^ ™ ^ 3 ^ a l s t . ' J o h n Fofrlch, and a brother,bile accident,
day at the Thoma.s Joseph Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, Ise-

Street, who died Monday at un. with a requiem Mass at St,
Roosevelt Hospital, will be held'Cecelia's Church. Iselln. Burial
this morning. 11:00 at thelwas In St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,

Paul's ' Evangelical Reformed Joseph.
Church. Perth Amboy. Rev.j
Charles W. Krahe, pastor. of-|QN M n j T A R Y BUYING

23 Ford Avenue, with Rev. Wil-
liam H. Watson of St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, Perth Am-
boy, officiating. Burial will be
In St. Mary's Cemetery.

dock builder, a member of the
Perth Amboy Exempt Firemen's

dAssociation and a former mem
ber of the Eagle Engine Com
pany of the Perth Amboy Fire:«.„,„,
Department. He had residedlcalpln,
here 42 years.

iColonia.
, The deceased was a student
iat Fords Junior High School
and a member of St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselln.

He is survived by his parents,
The deceased was a retired Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cook; a

sister. Mrs. Barbara Iglay, Car
teret; a brother, Gerard, Ise-teret; a brother, e ,
lln; his paternal grandmother,
IMrs. Lillian Cook and his ma-

grandmother, Mrs. Ann

Born In Denmark, Mr. Peter-
sen formerly lived In Perth
Amboy and Keasbey. He had
membership In Americus Lodge
T. and A. M., of Woodbrldge,
and the Americus Craftsman's
Club and the Perth Amboy
Forest 60, Tall Cedars of Leb-
anon.

Surviving
Catherine V.
Mrs. Edna Van?a and Mrs.

are his widow,
three daughters,

Hefler, Fords, and
Donato, Metuchen;

Catherine
Mr.s Rita
four sons, Bernard and John,
Fords, Wilbur, Woodbrldge, and
Robert, Spotswood; also 14
grandchildren, and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Christina, Perth Am.
boy, and Mrs. Emma Janelle,
Edison; two brothers, Mathlas
Peterson, Edison, and Peter.
Perth Amboy.

GEORGE J. NAGENGAST
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for George J. Nagen-
gast, 28 Nlelson Street, who
died Friday In Perth Amboy
General Hospital, were held
Monday at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
Fords, with a high Mass of
requiem at Our Lady of Peace
Church. Burial was in Resur-
rection Cemetery, Newark.

The deceased was a retired
iRarilan Arsenal

enter-'
^ style

luncn"wllf be served complete
with coffee afterwards. The
public Is Invited to attend andj
tickets wOl pe available »t the,
doot.

ASTRONAUT'S CHOICE
America's astronauts, If they

wish, may make a" second and
leven • third tdlp Into «P«ce

But If they desire, they may
: return to the military services
from which they are on loan
to the National Aeronatulcs
and Space Administration.

NASA said the know-how or
ithe present-day astronaut*
'will be Invaluable as we move
from Mercury to Gemini."

CRIME KATE UP
The FBI reported that four

were

'Iciated. Burial was in Alpine
Cemetery.

The deceased was a member
•f St. Paul's Evangelical Re-

formed Church, Perth Amboy. A
native of Austria, she resided
in Perth Amboy 42 years before
moving to Fords 13 years ago.
I Widow of Joseph Kaufmann,
ishe is survived by a daughter,
iMrs. Henry Gloff, with who she

Secretary of Defense —Mc-
Namara has ordered a "criti-

Lihrury (t
Plans /(„,

f!

AN INVITATION IS KXTKN.»«D: J , M.,«r
Jayce, president (left, and Barry . .rns 1
u t 24. a project sponsored by Ihr Jaj• ers
Showboat »«. a — ' - ; : J

lrl«ht. ^ s R ^

; „ , , , , , „ , . M . from Pier 41. New

I last year. _ ,
This li an all-time high. The ed

EMPLOYMENT UP the studmt
Government has report- pushed the

has been Improving

organized
ship Mbiniy (•,•„',

last werit n t t | [ i ̂

Llhrary with \\

Herrman, fii>i,| ].'

T h e Public mm S r ,

Services Bin,, , , , ' :

speaker.

Plans arc | , n i , ,

Icommlttee \n ,,
f l i idinns nn h, i.,

Ices to the •]•„.,.

t ec , .Tanunrv ] •,„

j Recent Iv p ; i , . ' , ;

jMrs. John v ; l f '

(ii-nrne Moltin: .,

)>hnn Knnrlrvk. c,',.'

hers, were E n, . , ,

Malh l . directo: (•

,Frei> Public i ; ....

/>[ the Lintlrri ;,i,.-,

T h e next t,, , .;

AilRllst 7. R p >v!

Free Public I.ii,.';,..

JF.ASEDTRAVU
j Travel rest:;ii
Jvlsitors to ih,.
jhave been ,.;;,
may lead to n ;,
ment In Unite,!

|slan relations (,:
Tlie United

approved bv p

HI 11.

job-seekers have uation — --- - - , -
. w . nwr all Kiadually. For May, the toUls nedy. was ,„„,„.,,

, n f t U o n s O v " were 88,200,000 employed and State Depart.,;,. •
• xnia u MI wi-muc........ o n t h e l m p a c t o f s e v " f t I labor force, including members 3 7 ( W O O u n e m p l o y e d . .proxlmaWy :.n(ll. r
lannual uniform crime reportlmUllon eager teen-agers on the ̂  ̂  mnei Ioms to a „„„• _ _ _ |Vto l t t h l , c o n m r .

„s fTmrvZv 'continued to
cal review" of " ' ^ ' ^ ^ l u l a t l o n growth by nearly_5U>

United

annual uniform crime report million eag g
stand the crime rate growth nations already clogged Radioactive iodine content of ifree to travel

'ing abroad

d 77iooo,000. Radioactive iodine content omree to travel
the pop-|market«. • £ , « « . - • ,il lob market ait- milk rises. 'elgn tourist

The Government report shows The o\e. nn JOB ™ " "

States.
Sources Indicated McNamara

is dissatisfied with progress to!
date toward cutting at least a
billion dollars a year from the

» ded wo sons, former chief (roughly three billion a year
Karl Kaugmann and Otto Kauf-.wh.ch «"l'tary-re ated j n d n
mann, both of Perth Amboy; overseas has contributed to the
;six grandchildren and six great- gold-dollar drain,
grandchildren. | During the first ten months
8 of the 1962 fiscal year, the
MRS. KATHERINE REBA iNavy bought $1,739,151 worth

HOPELAWN — F u n e r a l j o f s l e e i from foreign mills,
services for Mrs. Katheiine
!Reba, 92, formerly of Hope-
lawn, who died last Wednesday POSTPONES TRIP
WWII, W11U U1CU ijlOl, Miu . iu^uu j ,

at the Holradel Nursing Home; President Kennedy has post
[Holmdel, were held Friday at poned his planned visit to Bra
Kain Mortuaries, Inc., 424 zil until mid-November.
State Street, Perth Amboy Official reasons for this ae-
with services at St. Stephen's^ion was the, approaching wind-
Church. Burial was in the up of the Congressional session,
^church cemetery. plus the fact that election c&m-

The deceased was a member paigns are coming up In both
Church, its,the United States and Brazil.

BIG DOLLAR VALUES!
LHMT Unta tf Regular Prictl

MRS. EMMA SMITH
FORDS — Funeral services

-for Mrs. Emma Sundquist
Smith. 93.379 Shoreland Circle,1

Laurence Harbor, formerly of
Fords, who died Saturday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,!
were held yesterday at the
Flynn and Son Fnueral Home.
23 Ford Avenue, with Rev. Her-
bert Hecht, pastor of Grace
Church, officiating.

The deceased was a member
~ of Grace Evangelical Lutheran

Church, Perth Amboy. A na
tive of Sweden, she had resid-
ed In Fords 55 ye,ars before
moving to Laurence Harbor.

Widow of Laurltz Smith, she
leaves two daughters, Mrs
Marie Bollman, Edison, and
Mrs. Gertrude Jensen, Me-
tuchen; four sons, Carl Sund-
quist, retired member of the
Woodbridge Police Department:
John Sundquist, Fords; and
Laurltz and William Smith,
Laurence Harbor; 13 grand-
children and 21 great-grand-
children.

L I B B Y ' S TOMATO JUICE

LIBBY PEAS
STAR-KIST
MOTTS
HUNT'S
PEARS

cans

17 (

Tuna

AM • PM Drinks

Toawto Save*

A 46 oz.

5
3
4
6

\

qt.

15 w

p u r Chevrolet Dealer has lots of new car bugs for July

JOHN MOZDZIERZ .
FORDS — Funeral services

for John J . Mopdziedz, 50, 516
Brace Avenue, formerly of
Fords, who died Saturday at
Roosevelt Hospital, were held
yesterday at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a high Mass of Requiem
at Our Lady of Peace Church
Burial was in 1st. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonlk.

The deceased was a native of
Perth Amboy and had resided
most of his life in Fords and

IdW brflett J

APPLESAUCE 10
MUELLERS
SWANEE •
DOG FOOD

cant

29 oz.

16 oz.

cans

FRYERS

Elbow

Macaroni 2 16 02

4 roll

PKI

39'
39=

Fresh
Pan Ready

Whole
tb,

LANCASTER MANO

2$

Chuck Roast 35
Play Boy 6 : 8 9 .

LANCASTER MANO

Chuck Steaks • 39

hut they're going fast

Wi(h this U
Only!

Womens Sturdy

Plastic

RAIN BOOTS
Sizes i • 10

Low and Medium Heeli

Will Not Harden Even

When Cold

Reg. $2.99

SHOE CD.
U£ Smith i t , Perth Amboj

Open Only » to 3:30

Friday mid Monday I to f
KLlllf.tll.

so better get yours

39
'•*•«* »

before they're all

gone!

tt iftirthH pftet (MWIIM W»d, Dm Sol, J»tr 2J to :
W» mtm iM right tt b H qtt.ni.1*..

PRODUCE
JIRSIY SWIET

Fresh Corn
12

BAMAHAS
NECTARINES
WATERMELON " . , » 4 c
LEMONS MM 6 - 2 9 '

FtEEl M Extra SAH OrMn Slompt with purchatt of
2 C^ntoloup«t and Coupon a! bottom of page

VMUABU ACM COUPON " ~ |

Therm-0-Tumbler

Rib Roast
Lascailtr tn*i

Boneless Cross Rib

* 3 > 59c

band

California Roast fc 59<=

Ham
RolM Shoild«r Veal '^

BOCM 1 •*

FROZEN FOODS

12<
19

ORANGE JUICE
GRAPE JUICE
IDEAL PEAS

SNOW

CROP 6
IWAL 8 cans

9«
1.01

10

OH«( Cipirat Saturday, Jwly 28, 196]
1 coupe. p«f (umily—Thii wttki toloi tUKJUOlit

DAIRY

VELYEETA
:heese Spread 2 fc' ̂  / J (

Cheese Spread
'6

BAKEM
VrginMlLM

Pies
Vtrflini* i- 0rw9*

Coke
Vi«orSlktd

Bread

2-1.0
| Chilli

5(

FREE 100 S&H
. See the ney> Chwrolet, CAwy II and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

IN SOUTH AMBOY IN CABTEBET

Brlggs Chevrolet • t Gtiiiy Chevrolet, Inc.
»I»ln 81.-PA 1-1409 ' !• I M M V C U Ave—KI 1-S123

IN METUCHEN IN PEBTH AMBOY

June Chevrolet, lie. - f . Todd Chevrolet, Inc.

AND COUWN AT RIGHT

GREEN WITH
STAMPS PURCHASt Of

OR
MORE

FRHI 90 U H GREEN STAMPS
l« oddllion to yont ftgulor ihinpt

wMi pvrdiaM of any pi«t tt

CLUB ALUMINUM

\ve—11 8-I1M

,f FREEI 30 SAH GREEN STAMPS
' in addition la youi rtfulai iloBpi >

with purchatt tl MuNipack 4-*n»l

SEALTEST CoHage

Nrw Hrunk. Avr—HI Z-8XDO

FtEEl 30 MH GREEK STAMPS
k •sMillon to yvvr i ^

CANTALOUPES

t,, kly n
Urn* 1 C«g|M.
Pir Snapping fuml,

A44rM>

bpl.
LMf
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News
Anthony Marello, Donna Main'

Eve

The

•lo, JUland Robin Pferlp.
HIGH SCHOOL - Playground

Play- Director, Bruce Chrlstensen.
Renaldl On Friday, July 13th, ,

model airplane, boat, and'car
i(liiy 16th, a show was held. A clean-up con-

,,nirNi was held.]test WIUI held on July n th fO|.
,.,,. olsnne Bar-,lowed by a Softball name The
prRocco. Sudan weekly period of arts and crafts

, 1 pa«nmll. Lucylwas held on July 18th. All on-
1 nohbv MlnucclJJoyed malting coin purses and
,,,. Adorn De-,all enjoyed working with lenth-
\\nn Mayorek, er craft. On Thursday, ,luh

iM,r[ Angela'lDth, a costume parade wir
hold, The winners of the mod î

1 ,iv nth . arts show were: Dennis Rantoin
,,,, nl;,dr and a Richie Lucas, Johnny MHIIOUI
• ' \yn-i held. The Billy Kopprvas. Billy Purronc
„. inillnn contest Robert Belko, Billy Black. Him
i,Miicr, Mike Al- nlr Nllson, and Ororae Liim;

Jo Ann The winners of the flrnn-ii|i
ltd, and contest were: Christine Moon

ludRM Susan Oovelitz, Tommy f'.nv-
[•.,/rkn.-.. Ernestpiitz, Richie Moore. Helm Prcv
I Kt-iink Bubat- rlOlR Abate, Billy O'Brien, Pmiy

Bendd. Barbara Bendol, Billy
, .luly 18th, B>nrk, Prank KrVskouuik, Hay-
,iiij, contrst was mond O'Brien, and I,esllr Ann
.,; s wen1 Linda Drerson.
,,, Burton, Bev The winners of tin' costume
i,:mcfi. Mike Ar- p^rnde were; Denlse Bracket,,
, , i r r Lovenuuth. flusan Bracket, Tommy Blend.

flKiiInrtr De- pfttty Brndel. Christine Mmire.
xdd.ni" and Jo- Sue Oovolltz. Raymond O Brim.

Barbara Shaknrlnn Hilly
. ,1 iiv iHtli, sev- O'Brien. Hiimmy Sh.ikiiniin,
II ,,<ie Homemade Lois Abate. Barbara Fiend

',, A,udi-d prizes Jean le Belko. Oordun S i \ j p , ' n 0 l ' s mutest. They
l!i" indues were Dennis Santoro, Linda . lu l ian-J° ' )

.•••r:,n. Mis Lucy .in). Sue Rlrnd. Di'iinh Sul- If you «,err walking aruund
: Mr* Ann Proky. n r ro . Linda Johansen, Hue Kennedy Pm-k on Wednesday,
1: (Mftyground Biend, aJnc Blend. Helen Frev, and thought you were at a New

.•11111I1 Susan Prey, Collie Blend; York Show, you were, viewing
„, ; i ] ( . d01( Kn' l iv Jolmnsen. Rlcdie M™HP the bea'iiiful costumes display-
l iuntei . Oall n n d L p*" l > Dreeson. rd nt our costume show. Awards

i.iiiiwon. The KENNKDY PARK—PLivuroii^d were uiven to Dorothy Yunk-
,,iii p i i r . w s c o n - . n 1 ' 1 ^ 1 0 " ' R a | P ' 1 Cnrbime mid clips, Steve Staskiewicz, Jimmy

DiDarlo. Isobelle Swnrts. Stasdicwicz, Lynn Hennessey,
m e t Kor- At the purk on Mundwv a Joseph iskna, Raymond Hanen-
H;iranlecki drawing and sketching contes t ,Wi. A n n HUKOMSCH. and Donna

was held. Many hidden Mlents Iskua.

tiir relay were broueht out in t: T- eon- On Timi-sday. ' the child!rn
HniHiileckt, t*st. Awards were n.v.n to were jettlni! ready for the

Hunter . Steve Staakiewtc/. llnw.ird horse f | , 0 ( . to i imament . The
;,. 'i,e fomlnc Knomnips. Gary Miieii.M'ii, winner,s for the rubber shoes
:.!,•.::: r t iurch Ann lUResrn. Linda Ann Hmlp, Wpn- Dorothy Jones. Karin
:.-: Mary An Barber. O n r . , . Hoi- w h i l e The steel shor winners

W I M K . Play- linRsworth. JeReiv Cni«,ui. were Daniel Donnelly and
Man Ann Chris AKIIPW, Unvid Al«< ' :ee . DOIUJIHS Kubfit.

On Tuesday, nuther i i t c n - i - Winners or the arts and
: a checker \w contest WMS held T i c e: .1- (.,.;lfts f 0 I , tP S 1 W P 1 I . y n d a Ag-

N.111CV Pa dren bnmglit in tlw:r 1. .DU, V I U ,W I Kathleen Brady, Teddy
liicopoulas. Harrv EvaiLs and K.i'lier.'ie Kurzenbeniei. Pat tv Beruev,

- PAOI mm

lUnda MlUer. Douglas Tobln, There was an active week'Laddle. Kitty Smith, William
Robert Walsh, Debbie Burke, once again It thli playground Smith. Michael Dwyer. and
Barbara Pagel, William Feins, having the lUndard namen James Dwyer
Marie and Nancy MCKmna, such as klekbtU.aoftbMl. dodge- Arts and erafU winners were
Debra Goodman, Frankle W,,l- ball, and volleyball. Also, there w I m ^ ! ! Q . L
ton. Russell Jacques, Michael was much Interest in maklm ' R m H a n c o c k ' F r f ( 1 O t l "
niRobblo. Caroline Messier potholders this week. breath. AUn Davlsnon. Linda
Elizabeth Shcehan, Marybftli winners of the cleanup con- B l l m s Ij*"r'1 Roder, and Linda
Pryor, Keith Pryor, William , o s t w n Barbara Terranova fin*lr?'
Wnltnn. Debbie Cntapane. Jo- j u r t y }xM Warren Lada. Mar- Winners of a costume contest
seph Kraus, Beverly Robsln*-. n y n MHSn , Qonm, oonwlc? were Joyce Wllcox. Carol Chlii*
Vii-Hinla Dvida, Joyce Mai. Rnd An(] j f t n P t Davis, Winners nt a snlo. Debbie Axt. Anita Baskle,
Richard and Kathv Druffner. horseshoe contest were Rojer Sharon Nlssen, Carol D'Jlfv,

A sand modeling contest In- Stankn. Pot Arcldta. und Unnnld Brenda Montecabo. Patne'a
cinder! the-following children: fitankn SehueitJcr. Cathy Axt. Jo Ann
Michne'l DIRobblo', William The event* for the week In- Btanchi, Frances Wllcox. Mario
FV'ins. Olorla Oootsch. Therein elude » cleanup contest. \>M- Mager. Tlieresa Suclian. Randy

;Kisher, Sharon Couch. Robert ketbnll and soflball tlirnw nm- nukoly, Fred Oalbreath. .lovee
Walsh. Caroline Messier. Ray- test, JO yard dash, hoiseshne Katrn, Cathy Burke, Jo Ann
mond Sulton. Russ>>n Jacques, nnd checker contest. The mis Bnsile, Uslic Warchal, Darl,™ne
Paul Reid, Debra Reid. Danleranri crafts for next week Is coin-Sahyi, Joseph Kukoly.' Rooert
Ritchie, Oary Stnriey, Richard Purse making. Safchlnsky. Oforce Kousman,

PIAYOnor\I>—Sutton, Russell Jacques. K«thy A V i; N V I
Wnlsd. ivbhlo Burke. Marie P l B V | ! 1 . m i n d

and Nancy McKennn. ">«1 K nsko and Pat
Randy Pop|elaic7,yk. „ ,

. „ . „ ' Winners of the cherkn- tmir-
1 A volley ball contest. WH.< won I w m e n , s w n T o m „„,.,
by A team by a score of 2118.

P||V

Hor^hor^tournament E v r i l t s [o r Mext w r e k l n c l u d e

C a r m o d ( l l l n« c o n t e s t ' c l a ?

TRAH.LS PLAYGROUND. FORDS- Shows supervisor* .Inl.n Ma^i :md SUM,,, S.,|,el
of pot holdrrs in Hie Arts and Crafts i I.iss.

roiirse in the makln{

Pink in checkers and dom-
did a fine

• n ; e

M i i :

1:

,.-ie Theodo-Brady were the w
:>.ile Pnrtsi. on Tuesday. Ku:
' .i baby pa- Ethel Staskiewuv.

rook. Diane Barly went n> Ise
Hradberry, School to ;i'i)ir.se

*•*> EuRene Hemin. Gary Albertsrn
ne ltei'iui, Doiothy Junes, and Patty
mill J-hn C o n m s ' „

Ji
Kei

A .vA'ini liiiY and hobo und
ylck-u]) sticks conte.st will be
held next week. Also, there will
be u ne* Hits and craft.s
p i o i i - i 1 :

VIM DIST^tK I

0U.1 <uslok

r i j v t i i i u i i d D l r f d u r

l:.e i-Mldrcii h a v e enjoyed

t r :ip» t a m e ol four squares

*eek, as Well

re, 11H1 g a m e s of

Danny
James 8anyl, Leslie Chlusolo,

Axt. Valerie Alexander,
Montecnlvo, Vivian Alex-

r. The Judges were Mrs. D
Rnn Wilcox, Mrs Schweitler, and

„, , , , Stromick, Christine I^aly. Kd- Mrs
;The plRyers were James Qunle.•„.„,, M o 7 f l M k i » n d pHt l i f n lv

 M l s

Larry Winters, PPRRV Dalv. Ar-
lene Matlock, Lnrry McKevItt,
iMichael Renwick, SuMiinp Prl-
blla, Theresa Satftlanti, and R n d Arthur*:
; Nancy Matlock T h p c m f l a c , i v l t l e s l h l s Wl,pk C'AMF.O - Playground Dlrec-

Thefol owing children par- ;w a s , r a t h f I , c o l n p u r s r s W m . tor. Joan Trmlla.
ticipated In liorseshoe try-outs: n p r s w o r e Erjward Gibson Winners of a horapshoo tour-
Roger Schneider. m»ck Gano. L ) n d n B r a y | Christine Lr'aly"1""11™1 *"« A m y Blue.tone,
Rutli Oslilro, Marie McKenna,!

nI1(j Dolores Stromick ' N ic l{ Purda, and 8am Schrage.
Eimene Fisher. Harry Jacques.' winners of a clay modeling S o a p CBrvln(f contest win.
•Inmes Ritchie, Russell Jacques, c o n t e s l w e r e M a r i p ^ ners were Carol Teraella and
Daniel Ritchie. Caroline Mess- A r l e n e K l s h | rjebble Pedro' N l c k F u r d " '
ler. Debbie Burke, Madeline!

|Lynn Q r u b e r ' j o Anne Milano' On Thursday art* and crafts
Moy. Und:. Walsh. Barbara Lorraine Woods, and Pat Burke were held, and Carol Tenella
•iwl. Kathy rhompson. Eli/a- T h ( l chUdren also enjoyed »•»» winner of the conteit which

hen, sheehan, Bobby swelglu. themselves by participating In followed,
and Kiicenesnmslji. organized, games during the Lorrie Bazanski won the clean

Events scheduled for this woek. up contest.
week are tile bracelets, arts and;BUCKNELL AVENUE - Play-
crnfts, bubble gum contest, and ground Director, Mary Bendy. These Political D a n
a play-dough contest. On Monday a checker tour- It isn't what the voter stands
S C H O O L 21 — Playground Di- nament was held at the play- for nearly as much as It is what
rector. George Bishop. ground, Winners were Charlotte lie falls for.—Pathfinder.

MIDDLESEX ('t)VNTV FKFKHOLDIOK — Willi.nn .1. Warren l Center I presents a gold
plaque of achievement to Treasurer (i. A. Trenkle of Roanoke, Virginia, (RiRhtl at clos-
ini dinner of the IHh annual county homerule conference of the National Association of
County Officials in the Statlcr-Hilton Hotel, Ni'W York City. Freeholder John Jay Sullivan
of Fassalc County and Director J. Andrew Stemmer of Union County witnessed the pres-
nitation. 1,600 county officials took part in a :l day conference. Mr. Warren is Treasurer

of thf New Jersty Association of Chosen Freeholders and a |ia~st president.

BUILDING &
MODELING UP TO US
You can b« sur* of best
results at lowest cost!

Wh(ih»r yw art Wild-
in] a mi h«m« w
impreiiî  w iipwrini
on did Ml, 001 tiptfi

19 *H«f»«t — in

your ICVM! 0*r prkii

mikl MDM, tM. C«t

our frit itttmtti M

enr prtj«d, latp •'

imolL

nil
Vir Spceiali/r In
I . S. ..VLUMIMM j

S 1 D I N C !

BAR(iAINS

B\K(;

BARGAINS
SWF MONKY

as their klckball and steal the bacon, was the feature of the week at, Daniel Ritchie, Barbara Oshiro,
basketball, A talent show wa.s held with the playground. The following Joyce Mai, Gloria Goetsch,

^ following winners: Lindu children participated: Kathv,Ruth Oshirtf; Catherine Ri!T»l-
puscak, Richard Thomas, .vfarkMcDonough, A*n n Therese lo, Christa Tobin, Dorothea
King, Debra Pichalski, Linda Spncl:, Theresa Fisher, RobynlApostal. Gail Buched, Barbara
Barr, Diane Duscak, Daniel His- Rob.shaw, William McHale.land Debbie Sickle, Linda Walsh,

•WHY DO BUMBLE

HKKS HUMV'

ASK US!

1 " ' l>timuU'tt

"IK.VIIOS ON YOl'R PAKT - CAM.

4-6464 or FU 8-1886
ON U L R ^

vi ini\\ \ |>.\YMENT - First Payment tn Ii M«.

• KooriNV t t'ONVEHSlONS •

• VIR lONMTIUNINl) • HNISIIKII

'••MKV « r iOUBINU • MASONHY W«BK

• MAKEMKNTS

Advice on Your

Projects Call -r-

Modernization

& J HOME
MOVEMENT CORP.

-lll\ <>r OMEUA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY I

•IHSKPH JOHNSON, Prwldtnt

WOODBRIDGE, N. J .
BV Tl l t f STATE OK N. J.

BOX 215

A I

4!id Mail To:

HOME IMPROVEMENT COM'.

>t<>, u s , wooabrlty, M. J.

Mi

II V

!IO|]

. . .

f.Sij

r ol work lattr

i
i

cited In ba\ I D I dont:

glhs. Patrick Hlggins, Cathy-
ann Katko.John Kozak. Larry
Weinstein. Claire Kurllkowski.
Judges were Joyce Ferko, Pa-
tricia Ko7.uk, and Mary Lou
Fischer,

The clean up crew tor this
week wa.s Katliy Cusick. Nelle
Morphy." Jotm Jonke, Made-
lalne Jonke.

A dog «huw will be held on
Friday. Winners will be an-
nounced next week
BUFFER STRIP— Playsround
DTfictor, Phyllis Yacovino.

The arts and crafts which
re made this week by the

cnlldren were the leather case
and coin holders. Next week the
churches and receipt' holders
will be made.

Due to the rain on Wednes-
day, July 18th, the weekly,
cookout was held on Thursday,
July 19th.
THORPE AVENl'E - Play
ground Director, Dons M.
Walsh.

Making coin purse key chains

Cyril 1. HutniT, M. D.
Announces

The .Opening of His New Offices

• MONDAY, AUGUST 6, 1962

at

423 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge. N. J.

Office Hours - By Appointment Only
Telephone ME 4-09O7

DISCOUNT
WITH

THIS AD

Convertibles
81 CI1EVHOU.T lmpaJa

Convertible

Don't he

caught short. . .
Have a case on hand

at all times."

Kor that

y4 *
KEGS

(Portable Coolers
Available)

WEBCO SODA

Mliers

Beverages Unlimited
ST. UEORGi: AVENUE RAHWAY

p f n n , . K»IUO.d

FU 8-5224

M u l , a . y thru
Thunday » A.M. to »:

Friday and Saturday I A.M.

to 8:30

« rM.
to 10 f.M.

P.M.

3 pc. BATHROOM SET

'SI CHFiYaLKH
Convertltjle

I PONTIAC. Boniievllle
Convertible JIK95

'60 BUICK liivtclR
Convertible . SI895

'60 MERCURY, Parklanr
Convertible S16!)5

•80 CHEVROUST
Convertible . SI895

'59 CHEVROLET p
Conrertlble $IMS

59 TOIID
Convertible ... $1195

•58 FORD
Convertible .

I'OIp
Convertible . $595

'M CORVKll'i:
2 101'S

Choic* »/ Color

Grade A

t Toilet

• Basin

• Tub (cast

Iron)

2 LOANS
NO PROBLEM

WITH US

99 I
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

All Colo.. In itotk

Picturing "Misty Lilac" the Decorator Shade

No Down Payment! Up to 36 Months U Pay

OPEN EVENINGS 'til • - SATURDAY 'til »

til CHEVROLET Impaln
2-Dr, Hardtoi) JISH5

,il OLIWMOBILE UK. 2-Ur
Hardtop . UKW5

bl FOUU FairLum-
J-Dr. tlW5

Ul) CHEVROLET. J-l)r.
H.irittop ii JI795

""•HO KAMBLBH. 4-lir, SW95

i)l,l)SMOB£l-E

i-\)t. H.T , Knrlory Air
J189S

SAVE
A PILE

SIX CARS WILL GO

ON SALE EVERY

DAY AT LOW,

LOW PRICES

'81 CADILLAC Umvertitile.
Blue Intirior, Owner's
personul r«r, Full jMwer,
Cmlse ronirol SJ99S

'61 PLYMOUTH, S|)0ru Fury,
Convwtlhli1, K&H, Auto-
matic, v-8, r s JIMS

'59 PI.YMOU'lll. 4-Dt
R&H, Auto, PS

y,
(815

'59 CHEVROLET Impiilu. Con-
vertible V-8, ((utomatlc.
P:S., R&H H « S

'S8 CHEVHOI.ET 1III|IK1H, 2-
Dr Hardtop, stick shift,
V-8. 1'B, R*H H9*

'57 CADILLAC Sedau Ik Vlll«
All |io*er ' 51195

'59 OLTJSMOBrLI '98' Holld»y
4-Dr. JH9S

'58 r'ORD T-BIrd
Hardtop

59 PLYMOUTH I\UT
'HT f lNS

'59 BUICK Blectr*
4-Dr. H.T

'59 PONTIAC Bonn«vllle
1-Dr. H.T. _ f 1595

59 CHEVROLET Imp4la
2-Dr, H.T S12M

'59 PONTIAC BollneTlUl
4-Dr. H.T JIMS

'59 THUNDERBIltD ... - |1TM

'58 KORD Custom '300' Sedan
R&H, Automatic 1195

CALL NOW! ! !

VA 6-1802
Itistedit Credit

Approval

Station
Wagons

'81j FOKD Country ;.
I Sedan, 9 Paastnger

.S[«tion Wagon I1SSS

'81 OI.DSMOBILK
SH. Wnuoii

•'JO FORD Country Sedan
Station Wagon 11295

|16H

•|W IH'ICK 1
Hardtop

tettru. J-Ur.

sum

• l FREE! |
Let Us Check l o u r ,

Heating System Now!

will Uy j M

•lit) KORQ tVlrlul l f 300,
2-Dr

•«U l-HKVROLBTl1 Hrl Air

4-I)r. • J

C A S H

VOW YOIIH

Our cuiluurlnc »t««
out yout |ub mid slve
4dTlce on uikiiilUtiun
KXTHA CHARGE!

I! NO

I

FREE SURVEY - NO OBLKJATION
lake Advantage of Our

LOW SUMMER PRICtS
on all

HEATING EQUIPMENT

FORDS
1599 Mnv Brunswick Ave., Fords

Stillon Wagon

•JO nODOt
Station WiiKou

'30 FOUU Country Squire
y Paj»imrr
Station Wagon . | I3H

•57 L'HJSVKOUl' Bel Air
Station Waijou JSSS

MOTOR
SALES

VA 61802
10



PACKHX

Thursday, July 26th, Friday, July 27th, SaturdayJulyJSth

ALICE CHTHBERT80N
1606 Oak Tre« Road

Iwlin, New Jersey
Tel. LI 1-1489

-Mr, and Mr*. William Col-
' 11ns, Bradford Place, were hoet*

Saturday evening at a swim
party. Quest* included: Mr.
and Mr». William Sullivan, Mr.
and Mr&. Prank Sherman, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Plcton, Mr.
and Mr». Robert Argalaa, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Toth, and Mr.
and Mrs. ROM Peters. All the
guests are Bartoerahoppers and

members
B9Q6A.

-Mr. and Mrs Pat DiQtovine
and children, Patricia and
Roseann and niece, Linda of
Newark were wests, Saturday
at a barbecue at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronen,
Wood Avenue. On Sunday, the]
iKronerts were hosts to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Krlll and daughter,
Deborah, Irvlngton and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Brady, Co-
Ionia. On Sunday evening Mrs
'Kronert and Mrs. Brady at

tended a baby shower at thejWest Warren Street, were ..
home of y£. Harold Nickel of the Te.rpock* during the

- • • - - " — e e k ,
—Mr, and Mr*. Edward Allen

Avenue, r

.the home of Mrs. T. Mahoney,
IHamlln, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk

of

West Warren Street, were
lor a week at the home

Mr. and Mrs, Edward;
jSchulte, Lake Hopabcong.

Wood Avenue,
several guests

were hosts
last week

THURSDAY SPECIAL

Clricken Chow Mem 7 R
With rice and orispr noodle* • **

FRIDAY SPEQAL

FRIED FILET of FLOUNDER flfi,
With freoch fries Mid cole slaw U U A

SATURDAY SPECIAL

YANKEE POT ROAST $1.15
with potatoes and red cabbage '

NEW YORK RESTAURANT
81 Main Street ME 4-9745 Woodbridge

DRESS-UP Ihe INTERIOR i f your CAR with
Auto FLOOR MATS...SAVE 50%

honor of then- daughter Junie,
on her fourth birthday Guests
were her godparenta, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen BaiM, and their
jchlldren, Thomas and Carol,
Kenllworth, and her maternal
Jgrandmother, Mrs. Ssrah Zell-
ner, Bronx, New York,

—Mr. and Mrs Henry Huppel
Adams Street were hosts. Sun-
day to Mr. and Mw. Walter
Meislohn and Mrs. Henry Taus-
slg, Keansburg.

—Mr. and Mrs, Alexander.
Cuthbertson and children, Rich-'
ard and Maureen. Oak Tree1

Road, have returned from a
vacation at Seaside Heights.
They also visited Mr, and Mrs.
Alvln Schuler and Mr. and \Jr.s.
Richard Borkowski. South Toms
River. Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert-
son were hosts on Sunday at a
barbecue and swim party.
Gueste were; Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Asllo and daughters, Ann
Marie and Mary Josephine.
Bloomfield; Miss Carolyn Cuth-
berteon, South Amboy and Jo-j
jseph Sarrao, Perth Amboy.1

Quests on Tuesday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. William
Scank and children, Jack, Wtl-j
liam, Jr., and Lauralie, Rnh-!

way.
—Glen Cassidy and daughter

iCarol of Norfolk, Virginia, and
jMrs. Josephine, Lynch, Middle-
jtown, New York were guests,
Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Cassidy,
Wood 'Avenue. Mr. and Mrs
Cassidy entertained several

MISS ANN C. GREGOR

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs
Frank Gregor, 308 Arnold
Avenue, Perth Amboy, have
announced the engagement
of thrlr daughter, Ann ('.. to
Edaard V. Ballo. ton of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Ballo. 560
Maple Avenut, Woodbrldse,
Miss Gretor, a graduate nf
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, ii employed by Ihr
Ellzabethtown ConsolicUtNl
Gas Company, Perth Amboy.
Her fiance, » graduate nf
Marist High School. Ba>-
onne, will enter his senior
year at Assumption College,
Worcester, Mass, this (all.

. , j l C h o j ) m i n t 11:,,, ' ,; ,;

Sarah Ann's Cooking ferr—'
VrM corn With Sour Crf»m

2 cuv * h n l r k e r n p l COrn

: 4 tablespoons butter
: ., CUP chopped red and green

peppers
1 teaspoon chopped onion
4 tfflspfnins flour
1 nip thick sour cream

i . ii

1 t e a s p o o n salt
Cook sweet p o t a t o e s in bol l - unt i l l ight s . i ,-v

<i95 Christensen's IK!

AJH.FUTE

1 PKCE K M

•
HIM STOED exmem *

l«m*y AUTO RtJGS
FuM door-to-
door protec-
tion M your
choice ot colors.

Auto RUGS'

guests at a cookout
i —Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Tear-
pock and daughter, Barbara, HELLO
West Warren Street, have re- "What." said thf
turned from a week at Ortley 'you back aKain?"
Beach. Carol and Kitty Bihler,1 "Yeh Any letters?"

warden.

Attractive easy
to clton.

Utot*

I

9 VOLT ^

TRANSISTOR 1
BATTERIES '

Quantities limited On Both Items

R&S AUTO
OPEN THURSDAY * FRIDAY 'TIL 9 PM.

114-A Main Street, Woodbridge

LADIES'

FORDS — Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Bn.vehry Drummond Avr-
nue, recently rrturned from i cruisr aboard the air-con-
ditioned S.S. Bahama Star . . . lo near-by Nassau . . .
ovrrnifht by ship from Miami, with the ship dwking right
at Bay Street in the delightful, trupiral Island Two days
and a night were spent MthtM-fiiu, swimming *nrj shop-

ping: In colorful Nassau.

Once I» UnoURh "Nonsense." exclaimed the
A tourist in New Mexico tourist. "I'll give you 24 bucks

|spotU'd a fine earthi'iiwari' jar foT it."
in an Indian souvenir shop and "listen, wise guy," said the
asked "How much?" "A nun- Indian in di^KUst. "bargains
dred dollars." answered the In- like Manhattan Island you're
dian proprietor. not going to get anymore."

Pepper
Fry coin in 1 tablespoons

butler Melt remaining butter
ncid p'|) |»vs nnd onion Cook
over Imi lirat. stirring frr-
ruientlv until tender. Add flour
and mix •veil Add sour cream
Riiri nick O U T Ion- nest stlr-
rint! ronstHiitlv unti l thickened
Si'iiwu; with ••nit nnd jwpiMT
Sfr\i «'i'h corn.

Snur I rr.im l |nll; indaiw Saurr
4 ..<.,-• volks well henten
K liiiilr « | x y ) n s ' h i c k s o 111

ri • : im
I' l ; ih i i s | ) (Kl l i> l e m o n illlCP

f';ivrnne
I , U'll-pOOll Sfllt

'« i'inv|x)nn dry mustard
Arid cream to well beaten

ei!K vnlks Add lemon juice,
.cayenne, sail and dry mustard.
Pill m K>p of double boiler over
boi!in. «;iii>r. Cook 1 minute
onh. Stirling constantly Turn
off h-iil and stir until mixture

, t hick ins. ii will take 1 or 2
nunm-ei- Serve hot over hot
cooked asparanif.

Minted Sweet Potatoes
9 medium sweet potatoes
d or 7 sprigs fresh mint
1 cup pineapple juice

j 6 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine.

"The Friendly Store

STORE WIDEI

BATHING
SUITS $

Values to $21.95

OPEN THURSDAY A FRIDAY Til. 9 P.M.

100 Main Street, Woodbridge

FRIDAY OMA!

FISH & CHIPS
TO

T.\Kr.
OUT 80^

— ALSO -

FRIED FLOUNDER — SHRIMP — SCALLOPS

and SOFT SHELL CRABS

PHONE IN YOl'R ORDER EARLY ME 4-0"«

96 MAIN STREET

SEA FOOD
MARKET

WOODBRHKiF.

For the

Entire Family!

2 5 % to 50%
DISCOUNTS!

'0

• PRESCRIPTIONS
t COSMETICS
t FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

>1 Main Street, Woodbridfc

Be Sure to Visit Our

Bargain Tables

CUtitenimi
nil Aid \it.yr STORE

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED ( OMI in

Open Daily »:3* A.M. to I P.M. - >n^> 1

OPEN ALL DAY WEI)NESI>U s

FREE CUSTOMER PARKIM-
At R«W Entrain* t« Stor»

Mi1-;,

A-l USED CAR
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Do You Want a GOOD QUALITY CAR?
Then come to Victor Motors, we hear from an old customer or his trieiuLs
who have been sent to us as one of the best places in town to buy Our
reputation Is built on selling the finest automobiles money can buy.

•61 F A L C O N — 4-dr.
wagon, std. trans., 36 mis.
finance S14!>r,

'61 D O D G E — Phofiiixe shift,
R&H.

Convertible, Floor
V-8, a real mover
38 mos. to finance

'60 PONTIAC--Star Chief
4-dr. h a r d t o p , power
steering, power brakes, 3B
mo«. finance $1795

'61 CHEVROLET lm-
pala, 2dr. hardtop, V-8,
R&H, power steering, »u-
tomatic, a real cream
puff $2195

'60 CHEVROLET - 4-dr.
Bel Air, automatic, B&H.
30 mos finance S1595

B0 VALIANT — 4-dr. De-
luxe, automHtic. RAH,
Bood buy. 30 inotiths
finance S1195

'M T-BIRD- 2-dr. hard-
top, P.8., P.B., R&H
Only $1795

i '57 FORD -h 2 dr. lwrd-
i top, Pairlaiit "500", auto-
! matie, R A H Qnly J795

•6i VOLKSWAGEN - 2-
dr. sedan. R&H .... $1395 I

t

• No Down Payment

(iO FORD — 4-dr, auto.,
R&H, a real clean car.
30 mos, to finance .. $1195

'B0 FALCON— Rimchero.
A nice pick up truck. 24
mos. to finance $1195

'60 CHEVROLET—Park-
wood station wagon, std. >|
transmission, 6 cyl. eco-
nomical family car. $1595

1)9 CHBVROUH' — 4-dr
sedan, *uto,, R<ScH, power
steering . $1295

;>S LINCOLN- ,4-dr. HJ-
itun, all power, t real
tiwiuty. Only $395

1
• Bank Kates • 1st Payment in September

WOODBRIDGE FORD
We fervioe What We Sell"

855 ST. GEORGE AVENUE J«t w *»u i WOODBRIDGE
Ml 4-14M

NrM u> Wuo4brM(« Drive-la 'OredN

'« CHEVROLEi •- 8
station waictJii. KAH. 6-<-y],
Automatic, MOt) orli?lna.l mi.,
w/w tlree, New Car I
Ounrantte »3M5

Hi CADILLAC ' ai" 4-dr. H T
RArll, auto PS , P.B . wbltf
with red A black. itiMrlor,
w/w tires, Dsck up light*
tinted ilta,
fhowroom cur . 941M

"«1 MKRCUBT — Colony Park S-
IJivse. itltlon wagon, R&H,
CrulM-otoat!.-, Pii., PJ..
w.w. Uri-i. Tli» roo«t ««pen-
slve watnn lltrcury makci.
Like "
new |239)

'91 FOlTO Oaiuut 2-dl. hajllUj;,'
R&H. auto., 6 ryllnder, w/w
tins, 1 o*uti nal ecoflomy
good family car pt)i

«1 PONTIAC Citiltu*. J-dr.
H.T., RIcH, PS.. P.B., auto..
w/w tlrec, ill r»d with i«d
interior, like new |24K

•n OHEVnOLXl - 4-dr. Be dun
V-8, w/w., H»rdtop, RAH,
Brand New . ll»>5

U PONTIAC Ventura. V-4, t.]f.,
P.8., w/w., Biclt up Ughti
One ownrr oar f!MS

U. PALOOH, 4-dr. Swtan* todl-
ant delun. R&H, AUVOmiUc
t-vjl.. Vwy T«ry clean . |1«5

•<: 01 IMMOBILE — 88 Hardlup
H.vH AUWmutlc, P S PH |
V-8. * w. Batk up llglus fx- '
f.i'.ivc driven car S2S95

61 (HtVROLrr lmp»l» 4-dr
V-H HT., RAH. w / v Jiin.
r .-i . P.B.. 3«O0 orlK M,1
if-f i t * ... *;wj

«! LtODGE Photllll C o u v n - !•
•liili. V-8, ttlck abirt. R i H
V'V Ur»«, like Bew. ver\
irry clean . .,. 11995

81 I H E V R O W — 1ropoi«, i-Ur
H T , RftH. autoniiitlt. P 6 ,
1'H w/w t iro , padded rtai.'.
! 'jwuer car K3K ;

'«] 1'I.VMOUTH Pury Couvenlb.t
HAH, Automatic, P B P.B.,

V-8 Power wlndowt, w/w, Power I
.iwiv*: aMti, Sonnronilc Com-1
:i.antlii Inglne,
l i te new J1M5

(Ki RAUBLBB Stutlou Wi,jun
rumom, B&H, P^., PB W/W
Automatic, S-cyl., Bw k u;i
ihliu, Like new 11745

*.' PUNTIAC Oatallua «-dr, H i '
ItAH, »«to., PB, PB w w
:lr«. »MJ.
vtrj1 cle^n H » i

60 i HJtVKOUrTB. ImpaUii,' 4-dr
H.T., HAH. Auto,, PB . P.B
»/w tin*. Hie uew, 3 to
rliooae bum Like new I1M5

'*) OLD|9UOBILI W, 4-dr HT
MOO mllMi P-S. PB
loaded-. IMt)

m CHEVKO! f l I I I . IMU
Couver1:-, t H\H »vn<,-
i iwik I'.- I1 H »• n :rth
Ten- v m i-«u 81M5

iW CHEVBOl.HT- J-Ur <d, , i .
B i H . Mi' . . , P> . 6-i-v:imlfr,
a real n-oi.iiihi'-al bin m
Ooiy j J U » }

59 8 U I C B ~ - K > r i n 2- i lr H I .
R A ' H , J lx,,»rr M t + n i i i ! » n d
b r a ^ e e l 1 j » i . t r

Sale of FABRICS
Fashion Fabrics

3 9 ° l«f yard
QUALITY PAKT

I'n4if't

(olor* ha«t lo W

SoliiU and Prints

58 CIjEVROLin
nuto , i

ing m d urakei.
HT., nuto , V-H, i>|>7..r

akei I i \

«-dr.
steer-

very very elcur, caf

59 F<JRD O»uiiif i.iSi,
top. RAH. Auvo. V-8

I15JS

, hard-
top. RAH. Auvo. V-8 Power
Steering. Vfrv I lean rur «Hh
6 beautiful 2-:one
flulbh II4M

59 PONTIAC — Convirtlbie
Catallna. RAM uutijmuttr
power Sieerl:.u ti ljr»ke«,'
w/w tires, padded I daali.
sky blue will, uhltr roof.
like brand nr<

5» CHIVROLri I:iii)ala. 4-dr.,
udku. RA'H, Auto Puwer
8l»erini:, V-ti ver>', vtri
clean I14H

S» VADXHALI, nation w.uou
4-jlr 6-cy;iiirifr l-o»ner
flood cuii(ln!,,i. l ] t |

Flannel Remnants
2 9 D per »rd

it I olorful

it Ka«t Colons
5* KOBV — Fnii.uiie "JOC" 2-dr

H T , RA;H P B, PB MM

No hldtea skWfM, Ulluut « U a M »W, prk« Uttrt include the complete c»i:

• FGUST PAYMENT IN SEPTEMBER MONTHS TO PAY

Vft QUICK CREDIT OE CALL ME 4-5055

VICTOR MOTORS, Inc.
Wl SELL - WK MftVlCC - Wl BATUn

FKANK L i 1AM QUATTEOCHI
Kunbtr W»o«kil4lf* CkaMku « Coiaatru

445 KAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE
ONMU nm usttoui tuptt Mâ «t

M i 4-6055 OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

SEWING, E
Needlea. Thread, Yam, Sciwort.«-"'• _ _ _ ^

Open DiUy »:3« to 5:30 P.M. - Open Friday ?:30 W> » p M

USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT AT BEAR ENTRANT

F.W. WOOL WORTH
107 MAIN STREET WOODBRlDGl



PAQK SEVEN

Thursday, July 26th, Friday, July 27th, Saturday, July 28th
caused by a fungus.

( ) l | { GARDEN

ITIIIS WEEK
,,,r KuUrrs Garden

Itrportrr
,11'KKATION
,,., H. Davis, » plant

',:..,-mlist at Rutgers.
\IPH\1 a note he re-

.',,, H homeowner In
',,".'.„ nskpd for advice

<mn maple.
hi, her maple had
rust-colored liquid

tnmk and also

After the heart has rotted
enough for water to collect In
It, the rusj-«olored ooze de
velops.
DRILL AND TAP

The object Is to try to drain
the waterJllled pocket. To do
the Job, you drill Into the
heart, then place a smalt pipe
In the hole, allowing it to ex-
tend 2 Inches beyond the bark
of the tree.

The pipe permits the brown
liquid to drip harmlessly on the

Dak leaf and a Japanese maple
leaf from ailing trees.

Dr. Davis found no evidence
of disease on the maple leaf
but decided the tree was suffer-
ing from 9 common problem
durlnR hot, dry weather. If*
called "scorch" and the leaf
showed the tree needed more
water.

Japanese red maple ha» been
rather seriously affected.
MORE THAN USUAL

The oak leaf had spots
caused by a fungus, and the
disease is known as Oak Leaf

llghtful listening. Each song
rendered Is translated in Eng

Fortunately, the disease does
not spread during the summer.
The fungus attacks the leaves
Just as they come out In spring.

Dr. Davis doesn't partteu*
ary recommend spraying but Just music. It Is the spirit and
If your oak tree happens to emotion of this musical land.
have the disease you can pre-

the bark. Sometimes
liquid from the heart poisons
th

aaricjlower surface of the leaf bui

:i". n
the bark.

the blisters appear on the up
per,

Usually the disease Is noi
, severe but this year quite

that thci Another homeowner, this one'few samples of oak leaves hav
• ;irt rot. This Is from Somers Point, sent In aivcome In.

— o —
: prescribed a sort of SCORCH AND BURTER

INVEST IN THE BEST.. .

Mercury Federal Savings
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

117 Main Street
Woodbridge

500 FREE

has infused new and vigorous Hawaiian Inspirations areloWL IN CHIMNEY
life Into musical scores of the handsome when adapted by our

lisb on the c o v * * this album. «venteenth and eighteenth ™

Dixieland music Is more than included In this near classl-
cal album are arrangements byP*1 a r B much In demand.

2 ll^
ent a repeat performance by bum. Mode from Dixie, Pete Strtofi; Beta Bartok - B J 0 " n u c l e > r *""•

spraying early next spring be-
for the buds start to swell.

Use one of the ferbam fungi-
cides at the rate of 2 pounds to
100 gallons of water. Or 2
tablespoons to a gallon If your
tree Is small. Spray only once
but do It early.

Fontaln's mnsio ranges from mantan Folk Dances; ottorinoll
sultry btow to happy honky. Resplghl - Ancient Danees and

In his latest Coral stereo al-

tonk, from sentimental ballads
to ft driving, unrelenting Jazz.

Z
ftlway* w " * n d b e c o m '

» t U c k

Qlendale... Ariz. — For
! Fireman used a looped rope

ten to dislodge the owl and fireman
days the Car Short family had Dale Morgan dubbed It "Os-
heard fluttering and thumping wild the Owl." and took It
sounds In their home. It wasn't hom* fflth him for a pet,
bats In the belfry but an owl! sotalen flight called "very dls.
stuck In the chimney. 'honorable."

A'res For Lnte; and Benjamin |
Britten — Simple 8ymphonj.

I k NEW RECORDS

Phone
ME 6-010O

PLAID
STAMPS

| To opening a
loan AilocUtlon

Saving! Account at Mercury Federal

HOURS: OPIN DAILY I AM TO «:M " I .
ritlDAY I AM. TO 1;M I'M.

Br Felix (The Cat) Brown
Prom the birthplace of Caly-

DSO comes an interesting album Teagarden.
Heartsllle Benjamin's Virgin Is-
land Stol Band. This group,
Bomposed of seven musicians,
plays a delightful repertoire of
melodies from the enchanting
Islands located between the
United States and South Am-
erica.

Natives from this area have
taken great pride In their ex
perunents with the steel drum

ifaAnion flow

A native son of the home of This tlbtim is also available in
Dixieland music, Pete has the stereo,
spirit end Imagination and the
mastery of the clarinet tha
has made of him the personifi-
cation of Dixieland Jan.

His artistry Is backed by
some of the top jazz Instru-
mentalists—Stan Wrlghtmann,
Morty Corb. Jack Sperling,
Eddie Miller, Moe Schneider,
Bobby Gibbons and Charles

The star of television's "Ben

Swim suits echo the more
feminine trend apparent every-
where In fashion.

Many suits offer iwimwear
with foam rubber interlining In
the bra. This assures even the
very slender of a superb sll-

"LEE" HY"

CM»y" series has enlarged his houette at the beach.
his debut i

stager. In his first Deccaalze,, etcT ol'the American wo-||
Stereo aftum, Vincent Edwards man's chest area is hard to
Stan, Edwards displays a warm understand, Doctor* tell us it
and powerful voice and shows is unhealthy because it causes
respect as well as understand- many young women not blessed
ing for the lyrics. ^ t h full curves to be very self-

Hls first album includes such conscious. Bathing suit design-
and bra designers are do-

an be done

In this entertaining Philips
HI-FI album (also available in

adapt

some IUttA and When I Fad

Our final Philips album for

make the flat-chested girls
happy. Who is to say this is all
bad thing since the trend lsl

thta week to I MttilcL This 12- already established? Let's Just

thms. Sweet And Gentle, Har-
bor Lights. U Paloma and II
When The SainU Go
In are a sample.

Also for reviewing on a Phil-
ips Hl-Pl album is The Vienna
Choir Boys Sing Sacred Music
and Love Songs by Schubert||
and Brahms.

You will have to hear this II
one to appreciate It, for the
boy's highly trained young ||
! voices blend beautifully for de-

fJ

SPECIAL! TfflS WEEK ONLY

3 ROLLS OF
FILM
BLACK & WHITE - SIZES 127 & 620

- a t -

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street

on famous brands!

Woodbridge

SAVINGS FOR BOYS!
2-50

99'
1 .19

99

| CAIi V\A SETS
to K.I1, Slice 4 U I I

j > i I SHIRTS & POLOS
iu«. t0 IZ.tS. Sites 4 U U

IM TRUNKS
V i lun to |2.9t, Sbei 4 to I I

jIMVNTS SUNSUITS..
•tt.M

SAVINGS FOR GIRLS!

SWIMSUITS 9 9 c
Slus 3 to 61 — Valuei to $3.88 ^ ^

DRESSES..0r;1
Sim 3 to U fa I

1

Fully lined - Custom Made
ANTIQUE SATIN

DRAPERIES

SHORTS & PEDAL PUSHERS
Excellent ^election! Sixes 3-14

Etiularly $2.98

.59

1 LOT

Uunu-nv. Children's BARGAIN COUNTERS MEN'S SUMMER
JARMAN

SHOES

Any Sin Up To
120" Wide 96' Lonr

Ret. $74.00

INSTALLED!

W-VS SUMMteR WEIGHT Q g 5

WORT COATS E',,,,
UIINO SLACKS 2 *
IMtKSS SLACKS 5 *

*alking Shorts2-M*3"
' ' Heuen SHORT SLKEVKHeuen SHORT SLKEVK

T SHIRTS 2'«$5
Rack of

•ii's Neckties

LADIES' SHORTS 1.59 & 1.99
Values to $495 •

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS 1 . 9 9
Sl«» - Small, Medium, »nd La«e I

Vslues to J3.98 •

SHORT SLEEVE BLOUSES
and SLEEVELESS POLOS

Values to JO* - »i*s Si-40 1 .59
(Buy Two for $3,00) I

LADIES' SUPS .1.49
Keg. 2.98 |

FULL »nd HALF SLIPS - Sis« JO to 40

LADIES' HANDBAGS - a - 1 "

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. 'j- HANDI-CHARGE

RON - LEN DECORATORS
93 Main Street Td.; ME 4-64io Woodbridge

• I „ ^ H H U V 9 - 9 - FREE PARKING
HANDICHARGE - OPEN DAILY 9 - b , ™"M

CHOPER.S
8 1 M A I N S T R E E T (Corner ot William

k^b. _^nisflsMsiiiM

WOW!
(Woodbridge Sale Days Only)

DICKIES $198
SLACKS I

Light Blue -p Regular $5.95 Value!

SHORT SLEEVE * , g MQ

SHIRTS $ r
Good Assurtment - Reg. *1.98 & ?3.95 Values

114 Main Street, Woodbridge

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 FM.

99=
99c

Ties :
Stretch Belts
Hesti Socks - 2 («r 99=
Boat Neck S h i r t s - 1 . 9 9
Poncho Knit Shirts 1.99
Sport Coats 6.99

McGregor Shorts -
Knit Shirts
Sport Shirts
Continental Slax
Manhattan Shirts 2
Summer Suits

1.99
1JI9

-4.99
r 7.99
31.99

MEN'S SHOP
103 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

CHARGE IT!

WOODBRIDGE
SALES DAYS

THURS., FRI., SAT.

LAST
CALL!

ALL SPRING and SUMMER SHOES
MUST BE SOLD!

Prices Cut to the Bone!
ON NATIONALLY

FAMOUS WOMEN'S

(Reg. to 14.99)
§

life stride
(Reg. to 12.99)

SPECIAL RACK
OF SHOES
'.99 to

Sun Steps
and

Kedettes
(Reg. to $5.99)

Convenient Handi-Charge and CommunUy Charge Plan

Free Parking «t Rear Entrance

BOOT SHOP
(Nut to WMlworth'D

105 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
OPEN FRIDAY'TIL 9 P. M.
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Expansion Program Reaches the Final Stage
Despite $251,321 Funds Still to be Raised

Reprinted from Clurthic ProgT« - Perth Amtw General HwpiUI Pubilottlon, July •••«.

Mrs. HarkayptneWcms
i h

Although running considerably
behind earlier plans, the largest ex-
pansion in the history of this hospi-
tal is progressing steadily. It is still
too early to predict when patients
will occupy the new wing. Support-
ing projects, although also delayed,
ar« expected to be finished before
the new units go into service.

Funds Still a Serious Need
T)i« building fund drive has fallen

$2:1,321 behind what u needed. Al-
most a third of all pledges is still
unpaid. Although hospital personnel
have paid 93% of the*ir pledges, other
donors are from 20% to 50% in ar-
rears.

To keep the project going the
Board of Governors has had to draw
upo» the hospital's reserves. All
money previously set aside for mort-
gages, depreciation and contingen-
cies is being used to pay the con-
tractors.

A new appeal has just been
launched, asking donors to add 20%
to their contributions. Five-year-
pledge donors are being asked for
One more, or sixth-year, payment

Additional donors are being
•ought constantly. New help has
come from The Evening News. As
part ' of a current circulation cam-
paign, the Perth Amboy newspaper
will contribute $1.50 to the building
fund for every new subscription for
home delivery.

South Wing is Now Taking Shape
The exterior of the new wing is

about done. When the granite facing
and columns along the entrance at
New Brunswick Avenue are finished,
the outside will be essentially com-
plete except for clean-up.

On the inside all structural work is
done and within-wall duds, piping
and wiring are finished on the upper
levels. On several levels final plas-
ter or tile is being put on the walls.
Acoustic ceiling work has begun.

Within the next few weeks eleva-
tors will be ready and the heavy
debris now covering the floors will
be gone.

Remodeling Well Advanced
Meanwhile a great deal of remod-

eling has taken place to enable sup-
porting services to meet the demands
oi the larger, busier hospital-to-be.

A basement, inserted under the
West Ward, provides a new mainte-
nance shop and mortuary. Both have
been in service ior some time. An
additional hot water boiler-has been
installed. Electrical capacity is be-
ing increased. Old fire alarms are
being replaced.

A new two-story building on
Groom Street is finished and the
laundry has expanded into its lower
level. A new iioner-folder and new
washers have increased capacity.
Old presses have been refurbished.
When the area is painted and new
rest and locker rooms are added, this
laundry is expected to be a show-
place in its field.

On the upper level of this building
is a new employees' dining room.
This, too, is finished — except for
drapes and wall covering, which are
being postponed to avoid damage
while the kitchens are renovated.

Dietary Expansion Under Way

Modernizing the food service to
meet the needs of a 540-bed hospital
is another major undertaking. The
present way of serving from mul-
tiple pantries is outmoded. Space,
equipment and personnel do a bet-
ter job when trays go directly to pa-
tients from a central dietary control

A new centralized food service is
being developed. The kitchens are
being enlarged and completely re-
built. Antiquated equipment is being
replaced with modern preparation
and clean-up devices. Special hot-
cold carts for transporting trays to
patients are on order.

This dietary project was delayed
several months until architects and
contractors :jould devise ways of
achieving what was needed at a
Cost within the means of the building
fund. Work is now under way and/
is expected to be finished by mid
fall

Purchase Lists art Long
Patients need beds, chairs, lamps,

pillows, sheets. Doctors and nurses
need treatment tables, sterilizers,
desks, waste baskets. List after list
has been ordered. Many items are
already here, waiting in storage.

FORDS _ Mr*. James H»r
..ay, wayi and means chair
Inan, has announced the com-
ing year1, project* of the Wo-
man's Club of Ford* as follow*.

Mrs. Otto Kowang w»l « m

harge of the September flower
how. and a food sale wW *
leld. September 20 with Mrs.
,ohn Cwbal a* chairman and
An. Niels Jensen a« co-chair-

man
The

AT THE FRONT ENTRANTS aton* New BrumwiHc Avenue, M g
(irnnrla iranite Is hrin* inMallfd. This faring will "tend about four feet

above round level. The upper part of the action will be flan.

TYPICAL PATIENT ROOM is air conditioned, piped for oxygen and wired for
on-the-wall, remote-control TV. Inside view is pastel decor; outside — (he

Raritan River scene.

Announces
•

Club Plans

,..„ Woman1* Club* M«t
Irthday In October will be eeJ-
brated with a party arranged
iy Mrs. Harkey and Mr», Mlt-

p
Damaging

Caravaners
Set

H1W BRUNSWICK - You
can add sod webworms and
hBiry chinch bugs to your list
of lawn worries.

Both are causing heavy dam-
age to turf this year, according

By Church

SudTli Vuvary. *»*» »t«nU». .U. *a. Y«» £ ; = S ^ ^ % ' &
•n*«mni™rl«t. »t Rutaera Unl- . v « n Team of three yuui>K v . , . , _ .

hell Erceg.
Tag day for the benefit of the

Fords Public Library will be
jonducted in November with.
Jin. George Heath as chair-

man assisted by Mrs. Stephen
Balas Jr.

Mrs. Robert BerU and Mrs.
Rodman Stratton will be In
•harge of a "dollar grow re-
aims" project hi December and
a January square dance Is
Uanned with Mrs. Robert Ohl-

entomologist at Rutgera Unl
versity'i College of Agriculture

Chinch bugs usually attack
bent and creeping fescue
(Trasses but they'll damage
other grass varieties, also. In
a heavy infestation dead ipota
appear In the turf, usually with
the margin of these spots hav-
ing some green grass mixed
with the dead.

You're most likely to find
chinch bugs in these margins

Some of the Insecticides pre-
viously recommended to con-
trol chinch bugs ' " '

Redeemer

_. comirw
Lutliernn

Hopelawn FamUiet
Home from Vacation
HOPELAWN - Mr. and Mn.

Charles Thomas and daughter,
Gail, 53 West Pond Road, Mid
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pastor
and children, Andrew Jr. and
Marlene, have returned home
Rfter spending a weeks vacation

to Our'in Rangeley, Maine. There they
Church J visited at the Davis Ski Lodge,

Car-j West Shore Lodge and the

—A daughter v
Mr. and Mrs. AV(I'
Lancaster kWm,

avan
pie, who will »<"*

y o u n * ^
ors and parent*

with the dover, Maine,
counsel-! Mr. and Mrs.Pastor andcouns

• ™„«<-,family Btao visited with rela-
I Jin the youth pro-,tives, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Pintorbroaden the youm v , • nntu-io. Canada.

gram here.
in Brantford. Ontario, Canada

of young

warm are made up
people acrOM Uw WOOS 0. 8. TRADE

Japan is
win

a cam-
> support of the

u i '—" racial In

country who Have a special ^ ^ ^ w ( n ̂  g u p p e
terest In helping congregations p o w e r f u l American farm bloc
and vouth groups to build pro- in COrrung trade "competition
grams
tered.

which are Chrlst-cen-wltn t h
jeanctte Peterson of Market.

European Common

ard party Till be
March with Mrs. Herman
Chrujtensen as chairman and
Mrs. Louis McCardle co-chair-

man.

hare lost

uslnggers _.
dlaslnon, ethlon or methyl trl-
thion.

You can look for sod web-
worms If you see Inch-long
cigar-shaped moths flying over
the grass at night. They may be
whitish, gray or brown.

These moths are dropping
eggs that later hatch Into lar-

Round Lake, Illinois and a stu- T ^ project is proposed to
riontatSt John's College, Win-convtnce the American farmer
field. Kansas; Linda Bruenjes U)Bt • • ~ — '

jof
Missouri and Ml- , f o r e l g n market for United

chael Buhnow of Mount Pros- | s t a t e g ftrm products and win
oect Illinois and a student at continue to do so through the
Valparaiso University, Valpar- 1960.8 (f j B p a n CBn MU Its pro
also Ilndlana are only three of d u c t e to America.
the 165 yourw people makliiR
up the curavanlng

son as chairman. The annual V M that damage the sod. You
held In can bring sod webworms to the

surface by spraying a square
yard of lawn near the damaged
area with one gallon of water
that contains one tablespoon of
pyrethnim extract. Or you canSeveral other project* b«lnfr.

contemplated are a 20-week l]Se one-fourth cup of pow-
dress club, a public auction Inhered laundry detergent to a
the spring and a Woman's Club
cook book.

Pepsi-cola caps with tti«
white star Imprint are being
col lected a t t h e Fords Public
Library where s collection box
Is set up for t h a t purpose-
T e e m and pat io caps are also
acceptable. As th i s project Is
for the benefit of th« library
anyone can deposi t the bottle

aps w h e n the library Is open
on weekly afternoon* i 1
to 5 and Tuesday evening from
6 to 8 p.m.

Coupons for the club's co-op
cleaners project are available
to club members from Mrs.

t t d

Lutheran Church-!
RUSK'S REPORT

Secretary of State Rusk
Synod. Eft(lh

l,
CftraVBi;ni7

t**™1e ported to President Kennedy
d up of three y ™ ™ ^ ' ' ^ fi Emade up of three

and the team spends four
at a particular church,
then moves on to the
Caravners are trained for their

his recent trip to five Eu
Presl

Mrs. Nugent b th
ill Bk

/,,,

Mr,

Burke,
daughter of Mi-
ter Burke, Sr
In Delaware wit
'or a week.

—House gucMj,
Mr». John Waver,
Uy. Malnzer sti,
Waverczak'n
Thomas
KAthy, M&iy
John, Harrison,

—Mrs. John
daughters, patiy „,
len. George Strtv
turned home from
visit with Mis

Mi

SlMr

N Y

"""V. Co:

T l ,

of the trip,"
is understood that Rusk

tives, Waterb
—Mr. and Mr

tile, George Fjt
week end at Wii<i

—The Aven
Aid Squad is h
their one-dny «lr«
August 23 or.
groundi. Varinl
being planned fo-
aduHs

— The Mcr,
meets

f 1 , , )

5pondence
structlor. and .»

of
r. a J ^ J^
lust before the assign

gallon of water.
To control the sod webworm,

apply chlordane, aldrin, dlel-
drln, hepUchlor, DDT, or dla-
zlnon according to label direc-
tions, Vasvary suggests. The In-
sect completes its life cycle in
21 to 28 days so
catlom are necesary

He recommends diazlnon to

ment.
Tht program at Our Redeem-

mission sucoeeded Ifi clearing
up some allied misunderstand-
ings although serious diflicul-
tu-s and divisions continue

at the homo of •
Fred'MoCollcv. r.
Road, Colonin r
byterian cti;i!.:.
sponsors Uiis B:t,v

men are Invited •

Treatyorganlzatlon
reserved for youth „
day, Sunday, Monday and Pf ty TV test in Hartford has
Tuesday. The Caravan Com- s t f tr ted.
mlttee of the church planning _

repeat iwU-ithe four-day program consist, ^ ^ ^

iof: ^ [ ' ^ ^ S l liof: f
dent

both

bugs.

the

cara-
visit, Pastor fltohs stated,

"Caravaners a r e expertly

I8ELIN NOTES

laen i , nog« >> > *. _ parents, counselors
o( the Young Adult group and n t j ^ rf

John Schneider, a member oi t ( o n vmith
B O M 1 , , , „ . „ „ John

- T h e long-waited Mystery'the Young Adult group; Mrs.
Bus Ride, sponsored by the Jack Wefethe youth, counse-
parents group of School J4, will lor: Mrs. Frances Llpnlck, Jo-
beheld, Saturday. The bus wlllseph f 7 n . . f !

b " n B ^ r u
a

S S

zr?
M S AM. Mrs. Hamilton

to u
Harkay, who may be contacted
for further information.

Mrs. Bernard Sclbienski, art
chairman, has invited all art'llngs, Jr., chairman, has
department members to attend'quested sport clothes be worn
an art exhibit of the Fords Wo-]
man's Club at the Sprtngwood! amm ~~
S w i m Club, Colonia, August 4.|

work with youth,
to share

effective Chris-
tian youth program In the con-
gregation. They prove youth
can lead youth, and help each
other grow to Christian ma-

The last caravan team

wmnmww
President Kfmv! •*

1,000 of the l.8ftn r . *
Marines in Thm1,:,: >.•"..
to their ships. ti> >;, . , ' ,
partment aimoir.i.r.

T h e marines * • > .....
4,000 United St;i'- " . !
dered to ThailnM! (,-. y.

t o g u a r d R R R i n s t (•..:::::••;••'•

filtration oi \M- ? :.•;••
Ineighborlng Lno\

Additional m a : . - ; : ,
withdrawn later (!•:-:.:.:,
"general

,er. principal and youth di-
re-Irector; and Rev. Eldon R

Stohs, pastor.

Italians i
itionalize electricif.

|

Oran Moslem
strive for peace.

Europeans!

THE NURSERY, right, and the pink-tiled infant examination room, left, are
part of the new Maternity Hall. Improvements include eight l?-basslnet, de-
centralized nurseries, air conditioning, and new labor, delivery and recover?

rooms. Eacb room will have an adjoining lavatory.

SiJMMARY OF EXPANSION PHOGFAM
Overall capacity is being increased by 100 beds and 10 bassinets. Another 117 beds replac*

those condemned by tile state Hospital Licensing Board ior being in halls, alcoves or non-iitt-
prool buildings.

The new air conditioned wing will provide 249 beds and thete new facilities:
3 accident room* obBletiical recovery room
3 delivery rooms 14-bed surgical recovery unit

" 7 labor rooms enlarged clinics, i-ray and other IUI
10 operating rooms patient services, all at 'street level
i admitting rooms ! street level entrance!

intensive care units \ larger collee shop
Existing rood service, kitchens, laundry, lire alarms, boilers, and ollices are being revamped,

enlarged and improved..
Bed] capacity lor various categories ot patients will be incieased: '

Pediatnc
Maternity
Medical-surgical, Including gynecological

and orthopedic
P»ychiatitc
Ward — iemale
Ward - mala

i , Total bed* ..
I Bassinets

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and DINNERS
Served Dally

ii A. M. tin ckuisc, a-M k. M
Sunday from 5:09 P M. to

Closing (Midnight)

AUTHENTIC

BOME-MADE SPAGHETTI
Luagna, Ravioli, Pina Ple»

Hot or Cold Sindwlchei

FOR A COOL SWIM"
O » AflOOfim | 4 b i pool. .two Kttt tt cltan, beih

witarITOHItvown wtlnj tun bttttinxit gmrd)»t<

10 4 M.-7 p. m twiy <ty.

bran Btnfl » • • p'COwl |fO¥(

MC our drcui 4 md 9:30 p. m.

try our rides for all i |e i

play j»met for fine pricei
. . Join our TMM Swfm Club.

OLYMPIC PARK
WINGTON'MAPLEWOOD

IS ODB

BUSINESS
Air — Bail — Steamship — HoU>i

TOUR AND CBCIBI RE8EEVAH0NS

THE WORLD OVEB

. Phont TA I-SM1

Travel Bureau
Ml Maple Sued

RUTH AMBOV. N J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

8PBC1AUSTS SINCE ISO!

NOW . . PROMPT
SERVICE ON ALL

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
CALL ME 4-1244

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH DINNER

Htntd In Ooi OUer
Dill; From t:H A. M.

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Rettaurant
I Qieen St., Woodbridic

(Cor. Kihwaj a«.)

rom
42
4R

224
j

'26
28

368
62

To
60
57

260
20
20

4S8
72

Total capacity 430 540

Pride 'iV Joy

Summer Clearance*)

2 5 - 5 0 % OFF
Clon-d Wrdntidati durinf July & Auiutl

OPEN FRIDAYS T1I.1

Other Improvements Needed
Still waiting lor funds are other

sorely needed changes.
, When the female patients now on

East III move to the new wing the
children's department will lake over
that area, increasing its capacity.
from 42 tp BO cribs. Plans ior the en-
larged pediatric section call for play,
treatment, examination, isolation and

parents' waiting rooms as well as
air conditioning. All of this awaits
the necessary funds.

Also awaiting funds is the remod-
eling of East I for ward and chronic-
ally ill patients. The original build-
ing surrounding the old elevator
lobby will also have to be revamped
to provide urgently needed of&cp
and business space.

]NINE BQYS TO NAVY I President; Kennedy has prom-

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Complete

PKK-TKEN NOOK

CONVENIENT IHAKOS

GIUBERS

Sll Suir Sl,
341 <>M.I»« »

Shop
Perth Amboy1

, N«w Bruni.

17 BILLION DEKK'IT
The Gen eminent ended Its

fiscal year with a budget deficit
estimated at *7,00&000,000.
with the ouilwk for nucal 1963

another deficit of prob-
t4.000,000,000 or more,

T

St. Louis, Mo. — Over theji.wd toseekian aaoss-the-board
years, Mr. and Mrs, Louis L.jtax reduction effective Jan-
Young have seen nine sorw be-|uuiy 1. Administration experts:
come sailors in the United i ^ ^ ^
States Navy.

Daniel, 17, following his
brothers' examples has, enlisted.
All have served their yens mid
rave returned to civilian life ex-
cept on*

The Young family also h&n
;six gill*

are keeping close watcli on eco-
nomic developments and will
recommend a cut sooner If this
is deemed necessary.

^COOL OFF"
At

Swallick v
Tavern, Inc.

turner William Si New Streets

WOODBKIDUE

Beer
Wine
Liquor
Sandwiches

"Betty and Joe"-Phom ME 4-9738

Fusliions for Children

261 MADISON AVEMJK
PERTH AMBOY

A frtw door* below the Majestic Thratfr

WHITE CROSS

FURNITURE

(FonMrir at

446 St. G««ri* Aw., R*hw»T)

NOW LOCATIID AT

120 PARK AVE.,

PERTH AMBOY

—Furniture of Every Drti

VA 6-4570

ALL TYPES

Partiei '

Showers

Banquets

Meetings

Die

GALLERY
U.S. ONE

WOODBRIDCE
ME 4-MM

3-T NYLON
S A L E TUBELESS

All-Weather "42"
GOODYEAR TIKES

WH1TEWALL
1.M i U M| «10 I 1$
pint Ux and an; Ur«
ott jrour car,
BlackwalU - %t Itul

f '
Hazard Guarantee

NO MONEV EKJWN

WOODBRIDGE

AIR CONDITIONING
SALES & INSTALLATION

Authorized Dealer
for

CENTRAL AIR -CONDITH
- C o r -

Commercial *Residential
" * O ( in initial r«ur Chrytler low1'11

iu( nytUui for much le»i ihun you "uu

revulutloimry neV »lr-co#l«d wjulpn'*1"1

oo m»ln(en»nce . , , no nolic! Call '*"

PRK ESTIMATE . . . »» »« »«vel1 '

KETZENBERG &
1063 Hallway No. I , ME <

.iiilH""

At'1":.H
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, „ , m : MONTH - William Kow,,lr,vk Wa* .wardr-d thr r o w t o n ,
,,,,,,,1, ,.».->rrl. Thin award l« rivrn to thr- j . - , ,« . , wh(> ha, ad.ir-vr-d the

» (ludlnj thr month. Shown in the plrtnrp arc Ken I mmfr
nun. Knw»lciyk, and President of the Jayccv, ,lo<. Vauano.

SfOfflNK POPUUJt

playground News 'lv. Jim Healy, Bernard So-
oiinski, and Ronnie Zapp.
Joyce Gyenes won first prize

\ \ K M l ^ - P I W K r O u n < l | c r a ' t * Project for next week,"1 l l l r checker tournament
:.! :v Yelenik. will be churches mid r f -o lpe a l o r i a Hollenback won flrs

,. , I'minjr various ac^holdcrs. prizo in the jaCkS tournament.;

•:.,- playground dur-jLVMAN A CHURCH _ play- T l l ( ¥ children who partlcl-
•A.'.'k. The winner^ground Directors, Olnny Mayer pat*' t l '" tni? July 19th clay

'..,1.1V. July 19th. and 8ue Shrive. moclrlinR contest were: Robert,
' •.. contest were;i The week at the playground N a R V ' Walter Kyzlma, Tom

,,r . Phyllis Trim-|wa* begun with a clean-up day.1 P e r s o n . Karen Kyzlma, Wil- ' -
• :,„ scott. The wln-iThe pet show which was 10 be " H m K f i v «ch, Pat Wright, Rob-

.. ...lydoiiKh bulld-'held on Wednesday. July 18th, o r t P e r s o n , Bruce Kov&cv
u-.v Ann 8 C O U , ' W M cancelled became of rain. a ( 1 ( W Barcelona, Jon Moore,

,:,,,. and Jane D u n v O n Thursday, July 19th, the a n d florin Hollenback,
Friday. July 20th,rhUdren did arts mid crafts.^F.MKI, AVENUE—playground
i rnifu ses&ion In.They made key holders and Director. Toby Mahler.

... ;>,;rM>i w u held.jcola purie». On Friday, July 20,' On Monday, July 16th, a
,;,•:;* including »Pr«Um ln»ry try-outs for the penny hunt was held: the wln-
, -.vi and f o u r - 1 J u n l o r Olyymplcs were held.ners wore: Jo Ann Barry and '

aintnt are K h e d - ' c h l l < l r * n c h o * n for the horse- Robert Morau.
, \ . „•„.-,. shoe tournamenU are a.i fol- On July n t h , a clean-up

,i \ u ;j _ Playground l o w 8 : Rl>bb«r horsoshoes- John contest was held. There was
,! wimrfslty. Klraly. Warren Henyecz, Patty al.'o a spelling bee. The win-.

of last week't Unde, Valerie Romnskl Steel nrrs wore Elana Prete and Ml-
•'•<• was/ Edward horiethoe*— Gary Saakes. The chad MaRnlflco

following actlvtles arc planned A kry ring and a coin purse
,if me sand box ' o r n e x ' week: a prt show, a was made at the arts and crafts

iiniina Eck.Mark three-leggrd race, costume pa- session on Wednesday, July 19.
Wnjctk. Cheryl r*('('' Rr** *n < l cratu, n:id a The winners of the doll show

••••• iV^ke Judge Cur- noraeihoe tournament on July 20th, were.. Norlna
and David E * 8 1 1 **REEN STREKT—Play- CampLsc, Barabara Rankin, De-

Iiound Director. Chr'.stlne.borali Schllnelder, Dolores Da-
•H . i' tournament Thompton mlano, Louann Freeman, Don-
•v••!• ;unU from all On Monday. July 16th, the na Vatlcauo, Bonnie Mitchell,1

in was held on cnikU*0 made churches and Marie Ooizyn&kl, Edna Corl-
. ' blrdhouaes. Those who partlci- nran and Janet Stanley.

HIM \M) \VKNL'E Play- 1*'"' * ' e r f ; Phyllis OrlUo, In the 5(r yard dash held on
o-s"Valerie VHd Walter Kyzima, Andrea l)e- Friday, July 21, Allan Wnorow-j
:,!.' Blwio, Patty Wright, (Jail M I A - s k i , Mary Ellen Rankin. Oary

i'i4st week the *»ro«, Bruce Kovach, Artie Magniflco, and Karen Rem
•'ritvided an en- I * l n g ' Q * 0 1 * ' Barcellonn, Olorla were the winners. The winners

-.'sphere In which Hcllenback. Robert Nairy, Jim of the relay racea were Ricky
•'•;i!fi«d In actlv-'H**1^ D*" Healy, Ed Healy, Ehbete, Karen Rem, Gary Mag-

iall dodge'T"0 1"*1 R l n " ' J o h l 1 UPBIMIO, nlflro, Barbnra Ranktn, Jimmy
Also, l ev- Dolore* Kovnch, Carole Craw- Kerr. Mary Rankin, and Hwter

were held '— a f o r * ' Robert Gm.tliif, John Stabmi.
!i which t h * B * r c e U o n a ' a n ( 1 B6™*1*1 S o | [ t >" T*'1 P r o « r a m f°r " e x t w e e k

:'b:tVd model alr-;"i>*ltl- w U 1 " l c l u d e a d o g s h o w ' "*'
-dj flowers etc ' T " ' memoera of the July 17 "how. and a potato race.

:«1 previously corv winning klckbaU team (ire: The present enrollment Is
. itrt* und crafU B n l C e Kovacs, Pat Wright. Ed 266 •

it-r and steel horse

BrandywlM
MuthrooiM

e#n " ' C M

Diet DtligM

Peaches
Y.ll<«Clint 4 In . «C t

SllCftJ • CAM ' W

You'll enjoy saving both money and stamps — all the while you're enjoying the
satisfying goodness of A&P's dependable quality foods. Remember, too, those valuable
gift-giving "PLAID STAMPS are No. 1 In The New York Area . . . by far".

"Super-Right" Quality FULLY COOKED

SMOKED HAM
WhoteorEither

H i d w i

Table Napkins

Blue Ribbon

Facial Tissues
• bo... M 0

Seottitsue

Genuine Spring Lomb!

AMB

4 tOOO>k««t
rtih.

Gott's

Beverages

Smoked Tongues 4 9 c Flank Steaks >>u 9 5 !
Ham Steaks •-.•". 89 ? Veal Cubed Steaks 95 *
Beef Short Ribs

Com* St t . . . You'l) Soviat AW

Fresh Frultt and V«gitabl*tt

Rl4, Rlpi

Watermelon
Yl1l*w—Murky Finn

Sweet Corn
WHtirn Onharii

Sweet Cherries
Lirf* Slit

Fresh Tomatoes
Oillfomlt-Sviit, Jilqy

Bartlett Pears
Murky Finn

Pascal Celery
F«ll tl lllM

Seedless Limes

6-25*

d"- VAC
jh>* I T

2^35'

rt'lk 1 T

b's l ec

45'Jb.
(Tit tS Erin Stinii with punftiw oi

FRANKS ,K;69«
ITAHL.MIYH

Swift's Sausage Links
BROWN'N SERVE i/2lb.

Premium Brand pkq.

Quick-Frozen Seafood

Codfish Cakes , S L 2 ;
Shrimp Creole
Fried Clams Howtrd Johmon

.":.'.5; and a clean-
i;r arts and craft*
:.» «'*ek w u a
i ' lr-sc .

:• July I6U1. the
*!.i in various ar-

v and tell. The |

.•• several contests
r* * The model'
:. Kreudl, Dana
•«f Oondola, 8yl-

Umald Yanlk,
Hobert Smith.

'\> contest: Thom-
• IT Chamberlain,

1 ' • < > , * •

: ! cratU' CODtMt:!
!' Helen Kreudrjr,
••:.i1i.skr.

l.nrst'tljo* tdurna-
' • rii :i. IXJI.I Broae

Tutii. The iteel
Ronald

lor next w«4k
legged face, a

o:i, arts and
iU mme and a
. The art* and

o iNi OATU punim we

AHFItron • 32 fluid 01.

Plut D*p«dt * b.Hl.i

Comet Gleaner
WHh CklarinoJ

2 14M.

MH1

"Pa, I'm going overttas with t h Peace C o w . . . t o help
the African farmerl"

- VISIT - i
A&P's Newest, Most Modern

SUPER MARKET
1306 INMAN AV(. - W S - K * - . COLONIA, N. J.

Spit I Spin
Fsr cliinlng p(l«f»d mrftcn

Letioil
rti»t

U. 37°

»y to Reach!

y minutes away

f""|i a]l pOiutg j n

( > l » l

•"•••, Low P r i c e *

Sumpi

- Large FREE Parking Area -
°P«n T i l 9 p. m. - Monday thru Thursday

I Fri<lay Ti l 10 p. m. - Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
OpE:N SUNDAYS 9 a. m. +n fi n m>

Tide
Far th* ftmilr wuli ml ^ -

Jane Parker Baked Foods!
DUf CH APPLE
PIE M 65

Ul SO Extra Bonn. PLAID STAMPS with
Dutch Appla Fia this wtelt. Coupon on pkg.

CRUMB SQUARE
COFFEE
CAKE 47

G« 25 Eitii Bonui PLAID STAMPS with Crumb
Squire Uke tbli wetk. Coupon on Pickagt

Gold Square
White Bread

£%* 45C

L.bf25e

Special T Cereal

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL
Orange-Apricot Blariid Juice Drlik

KELLOGG'S
B.C.
KOUNTY KIST PEAS
SCOT TOWELS

2
4
2

6 A M .

pkg.

1 qt. 14
fhiid ti

cms

lib
1oi
ens

f«r

IT

59*
37'

Oxyeol Detergent

Liojuid Detergent
II fluid «. W | I f t

Frozen Food Buys.1

Ci»lMiMFII«on

S e n e c a MDl 1 0
Sunkist Lemon Juice
Dole's Pineapple Jukf

:.: 89e

Glmimon 14 01, Cuonat Taffy 15</4 01. Oatnaal 11 H ,

Nabisco Cookies V 37'
1(6 Cream mi™ IL. 79°
Graham Crackers M " PV;21°
Keebler Crackers - - ••• u

z;rW
Pillsbury Cookies ̂ S i ' W 8

Yukon Club ^ liZW
i:33e

2 ± «•

Whits or Colirw)
120 SkMt Roll

Jup»r-Rlj»l Brand—lt>/i t i . oim

Corned Beef Hash 3 83'

on

osit

AtPBrtnd

Inttint Mil

Olerox Bleaeh

2 ; ; ; 39C

Pln««ppl«-Sr«infruit "" c«nt

Nifty Chopped Onions PV;27«
Sunnyfield Waffles *•••*«•" JjiO1

Sliced Strawberries —• '*-33c

Dairy Ccnttr Buys.1

UPlnid-WltNitli

Rlndltu

Chocolate Drink
Marcal Paper Napkins
Bonnie Fluff
Woodbury
Marcal Paper Hankies ^ 3

Ann Pig. I Ik.

100% Corn Oil pig.Margarine
Kraft Fudgies
Burry's Cookies c«npw.i,N* |o*

Bil« Sin

PILLSBURY or BALLARDS 801.

With 10c off libtl

Buy 3 at Rig, Frist

Git I for I cut

of 10

boHl. * •

4«t.,Mo

ft

Blue Bonnet Margarine
Strawberry Preserves
Salad Dressing *-p^
Za-Rex Syrup
Amsco Sponge Cloth
Sterling Salt

';:,

qu.rrjJJC

Pur. Fruit Flavored pi"' J 5 '

v . .29°
nb.ioiie

™.pl,.!'
Plain or Iodized

Sharp Cheddar
Sliced Natural Swiss
Victory Cream Ohtese
Domettie MioHtter ^
MINOhedHhBrt
Benlens Cotfan Cheese 255C

BejrdM's firayere Cheese X37<
Kraffft Oheez-Whlz

t i t 25 Erin Stamps with pvrohiit of

CODFISH CAKES ™ p 55C

25 Extra Stinpi with piirohau

FILLET c*p 'n J o h n l ' |lb-
Quick Frozan

F1aund*r «r Gr«/ Sol* pkg.)

IS Eitra StaMpa with purchut tf

BEACON FLOOR WAX 8 9 C

Full Outrl Cm

36 Extra Staiii with i m h i u ot

PLAIN ENVELOPES [ < y ( < 1 O c

Stullk. «•/<" Sin
'39'

P*il«#ir!iid I oi.
fmra

THf G«AT ADANTIC 4 MCINC TU COMfAHT, MC.

Now! ITS HERE!

A'P's Own Brand of
INSTANT TEA
Thrifty does It with AtP's
new Our Own Instant T u l
Dissolves instantly in hot or
cold water, ( iste» great
either wsyl Try it!

A Ittfll MoHf Smttl

Markets.
Prices eff«ctiva through Saturday, July 28th
in Super Market! and Self-Sarvict atom tnly.

All Tubaica Produds, Fluiil Milk and Alooholio
Beverages exempt from Plaid Stamp oiler.

113 WAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
O M B m 9 P . M. Man., T n * . , Wed. , T h u n , - Friday Till lfl P. M. - Sat. I - I P . H - O p t n Sundays 9 - 6 P, M.

833 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, OARTERET, N. J.
J o p « TUl • P. WL Mon., Tues., Wed., Than. - Friday Till 10 P. M. - Saturday 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

306 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA, N. J.
Opm W • P M Mon., T u c . Wed., Thu«. - Friday TU110 P. M. - Saturday 8 - 9 P. M, - Open Sunday 9 - e P. M.
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Playground News
PEARL STREET— Playground Steve Warrhiitn Slinryl Byank,
Director*, Carol Zlonee * JoyjSuzannp Hrllwlii mid
Walnwrlght,

Ann Petroski. Susan Conoohan.t
Patricia O'Brien. Donna East-
man, Dorothy Eastman. Kuthy

Nimble fingers were put to a Those participating! in the
t*st In arts
week when

and crafts thls'July 19th, clean-up wire: Rita
challenged by

leather key and coin holders.

zitnne Markmnii, Patricia
Markmnn. Kathleen Thomp-
son, Mary Thompson. CralR
Wood. John O'Brien, Raymond
Grasso, Paul Kaclnko, Jncque-

Hawktns, Ui-bbip Tygrette,,,,,,,, M;,, s inn> anri Joseph Mes-
Clairp Bums. Jackie

Provlng their skill in this fleldiConnle Remin.s. idit Berenice,
were: Diana and Anna Krewln-Botty Babllya. Penny Glam-
kel, Claudia Hall, Carol and'P'no, and Pauline Giampino.

Burns,lslnB
r n i ' .

Pranqui, Mlchae! Ardero.
Bruce Dusko.

e j , ° v ,"
Joan

didelinn contest were: Edward]] PHtrk'ia Markman. Sn-
Brll, Jackie Hmmon, John Bun-|ZRnn( , Markmnti, Mary Tbomp-

Dogs invaded the playground,dy. Marcln Klwnbach. Chrtsison O m y B Robitwmi. Shirley, ,„„ Robinson.
With masters Barbara Novak, Vnlvano, Willinm Schubert, Ed- Robinson Kathleen O'Brien

Dolls were be.nB primped up M j B y a n , and Tim Be... , *• T L — A t X
for the .show with proud pos-| , " « » f(" h<; " r a t " ? ft-arl Street playground are:
sesSors Cathy Ombres, . T e r r l ] ^ ^ y , ^ ^ ™ " ^ ™ 1 - j P l T p r . v Brown. Harlan Hoff-
~ * - - » • > " " = " •• " » ••- ^ Marku.ssen. Mar.vannBttccarelli. Laura Koslowskl ilow r o a R t h n f s r s h o e t o u r n a -
Diana and Anna KrewinkelJ™™*1- a n d " snn i ' c f t r v l n8 c o n "
Debra
Orath

Events planned for the com-
ing week are a chess tourna-1 A three-lejjwd race was held
ment, talent and a hobby show.

R n d D o n n a Eastman.

ners were: Sharon Mattos andBUNNS LANE — Playground
Director, Terry McGuinn.

A hobo show was held on
July 13th. The first prize waa|B°rnemftnn and Craig Mc-
the price of admission to our
local movie theater. The win-
ner was Brian Hartung.

The grand prize for pothold-
ers was awarded to: Janice
Klcsl and Gloria Bummers. The
winners for parking key and anne Bornemann, and Richard
key holder were: Barbara Har-
tung, Linda Hahn, Robert Har-
tung. John McOulnn, Eddie
O'Brien, Kathy Shugarr, Ron-

Smith. The winners of the
stuffed animal show held onj
Thursday, July 19th, were:
Cookie Ivan, Susan Richards,

aid Jacques, Pat Sedlak, Tom Debbie Crown, Karen Demish,
Anderson. Kathy Neville, Linda
Plorello, Margaret Ann Sza-
kacs, Margarlte Farraro, Pat
Orowe, William Hamilton, Bar-
ry Wdovichlk, Brian Hartung,
Edward McGulnn, and Dot
Baymer.

Owners of the winning dogsiDaiz, Henry
in the dOK show are: Debbie Baris.
Crogan, Janice Cascetta, Diane

A weenie and hamburger J o r t O ] 0 r i a U r G m i r d BatMm
roast was held on July 19th,
over 47
finished by toasting marshmel-
lOWfi.

On July 17, tryouts for the
Junior Olympics was held. Joe
Neville and Linda Scerenscho
will participate in the 50 yard
' " Joe- Neville will particl-

mann, and Jeanetie Galvanefc.

pate in
Jump.

the standing broad

Joe Raymer, Ronnie Jacques,
Denlse Jacques, Barbara Har-
tung, Kathy Shugaar, and Bar-
ry Wdovichik will participate
in the horseshoes tournament.
LONG HI IX — Playground Di-
rector, Florence Gibson.

Those finding the most pea-
nuts In the peanut hunt were:
LoLs Hammill. Don Hammill,
Robin Bell, Bill Vasilick, Glen
Minor. Jane Bundy, Jackie
Ralmon. Steve Wareham,
Kathy McDonald, George By-
ron, Julie Durette, and Connie
R-mia.

Those with the funniest
faces in the funny face show
were: Pat Caporaso, George
Robertson, Claire Burns, Donna
Burns, Tommy McManus, Pat-

IhTwta- line
Tina Licht.

. Beverly Lynch, and

Cookie Ivan, Put Mattos and Tn<1 winners of the kickball
Debbie Crogen, and Gerard!*81™ w o r e : J u n e M i l l k u s t i e n '

Katliy Eastman. Dorothy East-
man, Catliy Pcti'oski, and JoanGarry. Pat Mattos and John,

Hamaty have been awarded Eastman.
certificates fnr winning the The winners of the ciean up.
checker tournament. contest were: James Moyer,

Winners of the penny h u n t R e l d A n n Emburgh. John

Winner* Of l t i i
were:

Julius P«pp, Linda Calaflore,
Barbara Lombardl, SUMTI Do-
nataeel, Nancy Dangetafi, Ka- Chervenak
ren Muller, Robert LaUhaw, ~
JRoberta Calafiore. The Judges
were Mrs. Ann Latshaw, An-

Qoiitlm,
Andre,,

jdrew Barce.lona. and Joseph Hanson, vi'B',
[Ctogla. Jensen.' Bus,
HAGAMAN HEIGHTS — Play- beth May,T,
ground Director, James Ferloll. ?*ita Mll.c
I Coin purses were made this
week The Judge* were Nick Antonettc
Principe, Charles Peer, and J a n e t
Lewis Perry. The winners were:ic*Br'(>« ,
Ceasar Ortiz, Angela Manaueto,|'^'crr|ni<>vii. K,,,
Marian Travagllone, Michael Konneth \vn,,
RfiKuccl. Joe Raguccl. Dennlszlnw, Riid M.,,.
Suhay. Claudia Fraracclo, An-
«rla Coppola and Mary Ann KATlNI'lKln-x

"A hi'iusr

Cln,
Tin

PROVING POPIH/AR Are the tennis courts on Prarl Street, which have bwn completely rrsurfnrcd In thr phnl« abovf,
Bill Kutcher and John Giatropoulm are seen in the front court, while the two younj ladies In thr back court %rt Mary

Ann Pero and Ilene Forirlone.

were: Jimmy Korkowskl, Jo-

Richard Galvanek, Jeanette
Gaivanek, Gloria Ur, Betty Bel-
lenka, Linda Manascalco, and
Janet Dubay

O'Brien, Paul Lata. Michael, The winners of the bubble gum
DiPoala, David Taid, and contest were: Pauletto Nou-
Thomas Goeffrey. myh, KatWy Hilton, Richard

Waskewick, Gene Woodruff,
Debra Jacobson, Virginia Hay-
den, Betty Dunn, Kathy Arch-

STRAWBERRY HIU. — Pluy-jPftrlocoskl. The winners of theldeacon, and Debra Waskewick.
ground Director, George Anelcoin purse contest were: Rus-; The winners of the relay
Snultz.

The older boys on the play-
ground have organized two
touch football team?. The play-
ers on the winning team, team
one. are:

sell LaBadie, Robert Ahern.!races were: John Mayor, Gene
and Edward Lahoda. .Wodruff, Gerry Mtlano. George
MENLO PARK — PlaygroundjHart, Gary Woodruff, Dan
Directors, Connie Pekete andlSteaffl, Anthony Russomanno,
Judy Kollar. Bob Tallaksen, Rocky Riesso-

John Tobak. Mimo! The junior counselor for this manno, James Dunn, Raymond Mark: Kodyfl and Debra Kasha.
Murphy, BoBo week is Michael Moast. Cianarra, Jeff Looker, Diane

The bubble contest partici-1
pants were Auggie Ello, Robin
Edmund, Robert Edmund,

winners of the 300 yard Nicky Budko, Cathy Fkhinger,
wheel-barrel race are Bud Still-
man and John Hamaty, Lee
Testa and Richard Zullo, and
Jimmy Korkowski and Gerard
Brnemann.
MERRILL PARK— Playground
Directors, Joyce Lello and Jim
Parks,

The total registration has
now reached 450.

This past week's activities
Included a talent show, flower!
show, and several softball
games. The winners of the tal-
ent show were: Mona Flanz-
baum, Cathy Cassidy, Christine
McMahon, Kathy Gero, Janet]
Banner. Barbara McManus,
Jane Fleming, Kristine Schwe-
bel, Laura Bichman. Jean
Schwoebel, Jane Eckersley, Ei-
leen Richman, Kevin Wertz,!
Jeff Storm, Michael Richman,
Pat McGorory, Gary Dlngott,

Joey Mekzer, Andy Buchko,
Ben Shaffer,
Jimmy Polak,

Susan
Marge

Muri7,
Burga,

Derwln Edmund, Michael Pecn-
jSki, Pat Csepcsar, Shirley Pe-
cansky, Carol Cannizzro. and
Brian Canni/zro.

The registration is now 468..Clamarra, Maryann Ward, De-
We defeated Fords Woodland bra Edgley, Terry Milano, Su-

Avenue playground in a doubleisan Shine, Gail Dtlorenza,
header. The score both times Betty Dunn. Peggy Tomasula,
was 9-8. Diane Maggi, Joe McNuldy,

Donald Elliott and DannyiBryan Bums, Glenn Bolduc
Weis were the representitthWand Dlno Castellano

A bubble gum contest wan drivers i* .,,,
iilso held. The judges were: icar for wn v,
Niek Rrenalpe, Charlen Peer, had a vm-,\ <
anlo Carl Peer. The wlnnern "Whiii S ( r
were Angela Mansuto. Judy Fe-
rloll, Claudia Traracclo, Linda
Walk, Kathy Duncan and Mar-
ty Dunhan. |
HOFFMAN BLVD. — Play-!
wound Director. Vickey Young-!
bluth. ''

Winners of the baby parade
were: Mark Saplenza, DenUe
Allynon. Laurie Peterson. Don-
na Winters, Maureen McE*-en. u
Marie Rose Palumbo. Robin "•«<•" ^<»n
Thomson, Monira McOrath,
FYances McEwen. Jane Amlcl.
Mamaret Mary McEwen.

Winners of the poster mak-'

tfitchen'
\JLX -wise

by IYOIA

Whether (,
group hu.s ; .
netch miti i ; t

made and a contest followed, am1 Adamczk and Theresa Al-
Winners were: Johnny Kaz- assie were chosen to represent ing contest were: Diane Llpka. vory Bal...i
lauskas, Billy Gardner. Fred the plwround at the Town- Domenic Pulvio, JoAnn FUIVIR. thin um-•.•.:.
Masteller, David Gavor, David ship tournament Kathy McEwen
Shaw, Charles TartaKlione. A pet .show was held and thr Winners of the art contest
Gary Hapstak, Betty Huszar, winners were Gail Kachubti. W We: Kathy McEwen. Mary
Rosemary Teleposky,
Shaw, Keiran Shaw,

Linda:Valane Adamczk,
Calvln'st ruble.

and

Paine. Cameron Paine, Danny A
Sobreiro, Edward Zablockl, held

tinker eating contest was
•Mid the winners were:

Linda Ml.sicwicz. Bernie Gra-
hftm sjid John Chiowhl.

01(11 Ann PuJvlo. Bob Lueddeke.
r»menlc Pulvio. David Winters,

Winters. Gall Harrold,
Pulvio. and Mary Ann

KIT« bak>-1 i
i n ill-tiiiK-
tO hot l|
ling it
•PI>OR1

^- ) ;,

SAVOh. ,
leant;! 1b I

beam
Winners in the horseshoes

contest conducted on Thurs-
day, July 19th, were: WilliamjWednesday. July 18: the w i n - . ^ ^ "
Terefenko, Larry Rand, Mark'ners in making the best coin

Arts and crafts were held un 'SEWAREN SCHOOL — Play-1

Marianne'

A don show will be held in
• near future.

in the checker tournament, The best crafts were made byj
The winners of the baby pa- Bonny Bettlnger, Dino Castel-

rade were: Billy Northgrabe.jiane. Michele Smolewski.
Denise McMarow, PatriciaIDunn, John Sockel.

dog
Kodyk, Roy Malyai-, Rosemary'ptuw.s were Stephen Adamczk,
Teleposky, Richard Kasha,jsharon Sabine <fc Glenn )
Robert Sesnowich, and Edward
ZablOCki [tin- JILUI luiuic. , _ ru-n-
CLYDE AVENUE— Playground;BOYNTON No. 2 - Playground1^' ̂ ^
Directors. Theresa Chiocehi & Director. Dorothy Donataccl. ' '

p . i V.
«Tb«p. br. »,.
4TUp. Itir.or
1 tip. dry mur

. r

Di
The jack tournament

The winners of the dog con-
wasitest were: Linda Treider, Mon-

, . , ^ J J , Ti. lufuji miu rial

In the arts and crafu, Johni h n a n d p e t e r
Palinkas coin holder
picked as the best.

Directors

Weckeser, Kathleen McGarth, The miners oTu'ie July m n , " e"» Monday, July 16, and Val-Uca
iLeon and Pranclne Schwartz, I peanut hunt were Gene Wood-j '

lesser, Ei-!ruff, Tonl Williams, Kennyj
'leen Klose, Carmella Rumondo.lBarajacs.
Richie Rogan, Terry McMor-iKEASBET — Playground Di-I

irow, Bobby Diamond, Ronnie rectors. Lillian Plnkasavage &
Malon Rnd|B o l] e r a o n d Ricky m^ Steven Mary Cosky.

Johnson. Negron. Michael Baron, Mary The winners of this week's
The participants in the July;Jo Revino. Tommy and Eddie,balloon contest are: Marie Zel-

17, checker tournament were: IHayes. Barbara Caldwell, Mark inak, Richie Solovary, Bobby
John Wenzel, Jim Snyder, and ~
Raymond Daddio. The partici-
pants in the jack tournament
were Geraldine Fitzgerald andiBaron
Linda Honimar.

Grad. Jod» Holger, Mary Lou Zappa and Joe Capik.
Rogers, Colleen McCarthy,, The arts and crafts project!
Brian Moast, and Michael for the week was coin purses,

with the best ones made byj
TRAILLS— Playground Direc-jFrank Kulcsar, Karen Kunle,

The winners of the July 18th, I tors, John Mags! and Susan I and Alberta Balacsik.
coin purse contest were: Linda Sobel.

Mary Carol Freeman.
Winners of the flower show

were Kevin Wertz, Jane Eck-
ersley and Sandra Johnson.

ty Lavin, Julie Durette. Lynn1 p l a n s J o r t l l e following week
Robertson, Kathy McManus,Include a doll fashion show,
Jackie Ralmon, Karen Wisnie-
ski, Kenny Wisneskl, Jennifer
Bell, Robin Bell John Bundy,

dog show, suffed animal show,
and more softball games.
ISELIN JUNIOR HIGH—Play-

Honimar, Georgene Bohacs,
Diane Fonte, Jean Kocsi,

"\ George Rithlanos, Olga Rithi-
janos, Clare Halstead, Tibor
Kflllay, Bruce Johnson, Pat
Crerand, Bobby Gillis. Richard
Fonte, John Wenzel, Geraldine
Fitzgerald, Raymond Daddio,
George Van Tassel, John Sef-
chek, Nancy Travostino, Mi-
chael Travostino, Bilen Smith,
Margie Lomonico, and George

A pie eating contest was

icostume contest were: Dino;
CUstellane, Kenny Billen,

The winners of the July 13thheld on Priday, July 20th.
GLEN COVE — Playground
Director, Mary Mozdzlerz,

George Jacobson, Robin Slye,1 The children enjoyed anoth-
Maryann Mezywki, Lynn Kor-'er arts and crafts session on
zeb, Eileen Archdeacon, Karren Monday. Coin purses were

nie York,
Claire Miller and Adrienne

. j .r ii iHegeduB were winners In the:Judy Morallo,!co,n p u m w n U w t ^ ^ ^

up committee for this week was
| Kenneth and Dennis Coyle.

Combine cau.
brown
and TabaKo. T : , . •
a 2-quatt con.: < (
Ik* »Ue«d cnto- H:, :
tlu nuc*. Add t.-.n ;:,-
UM lf»t <A th« -r
On*t and balr« .- .'•
*M 3houn. IStivrt (

Cindy Byank. Ellen Fiemm.'SiWindDiiwtor, Lillian O'Brien
Debbie Tygrette and Tommy T n e winners of the costumelVlulel-

;pai-ade were: Patricia McMa- The winners of the Thurs-
hon, Susan Oreenstein, James day. July lpth. clay modeling
Mayer, Susan Conochan, Su- contest were: Jonathan Sea-
zanne Markman, Kathleen^an, Greg Halstead, Nancy

The owners of the pets win-
ning prizes in the July 18th
pet show were; Jane Bundy.
Bruce Valvano Karen wis- l T h o m P s o n ' Barbara Toth, Pa-;Travastino, Brian Jaeger, John
nlewski Vlcki'Byank Walteri t l lc ia Markman, and Mary1 Wenzel, Michael Travastino,
Blnodel,' Theresa Durette, Rob-|Thompson. Geraldine Fitzgerald, Joey Tra-
in Morrell, Frank Morrell' Thirty boys and girls joinedjvastino. Bobby Gillis, Jim Sny-

1 in the fun of making coin|der, and Georgene Bohaes.
.purses, they were as follows:! The winners of the July 20th
Debbie Grasso, Kenny Moroz.jbasketball lay-up shot contest
'Joan Kacinko, Joseph Polasky,|Were: Tibor Kallay, Jim Sny-
iBobby Dallard, Donald Luck-der, Jean Kocsi, and Gregory
ino. Bobby Luchino, Michael;Halstead.

JEnderlein, Edwai'd Enderlein, BOYNTON NO. \— PlHyground
JjLinda Syversten, Diana Syver- Director, Mary Romanelli.

iten, Louise Syversten, Rae! A bubble sum contest and
I HOW (fid ttlW MAT fflato |" ~ ' " t|a coin pui-se contest were held.'

U.I iHli I II
tuk SatotJii Cum

NOW THRU TUES.

FOR PERSONS OVEI
I I YEWS OF ABE

m o n p iMHDn nc •BBBIMHI
KNJOV THE BEST-

PRICED WITH THE REST:
Acres of Free Puking

TAT
Woodbridge, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY

SUN. & MON. A TUKS.

B i N C l d S B Y BOB HOPE
JOAN COLLINS T

PANAMA & FRANK'S

THE
KDAD !

IIONC

UWltttltStDOROTHY LAMQUR
WEDNESDAY

AUGUST I

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU TUES.!
Fred MacMurray - Jaur Wymin

In — Walt Disnejn \

"BON VOYAGE"
Yu] Brrnner . Sal Minn,

ESCAPE FROM ZAIIKAIN*

KIDDIE MATINKKS
SAT. & SUN. AT 2 I'.M.

WWJth RtiD'.

I M*«s.T!.t

!•
NOW THRU TUBS.

Johu Wayne
Rfd II in tons

"HATARI"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-0341

THURSDAY b FRIDAY
JULY 26 - 27

"Counterfeit
Traitor"

with
Win. Hulden & UIU Palmer

6:00 # »:55

Saturday Matinee

KIDDIE SHOW

SUNDAY & MONDAY

"My Geisha"
with Shirley MscLaine

Yvec Montand
THE BASHFUL ELEPHANT

with Molly Mack
Helmut Smid

TUESDAY, JULY 31
Heneflt Show for MM Modern
(icuti Social Club— Showing

"Seven HUU To Rome"
«:«0 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1

"Hungarlai Show"

NOW Timr SAT.
Wall l)lsu«y's

'BON VOYAGE"
Alan Ladd

"11 WEST NTRKET'

SUW, - MONr. . TtES.
jut Horror Show!

J Vlucem Price
"1HLE8 OF TERROR"

•BURN WITCH, BURN"

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

JULY 25* trim JULY 28th

mTmm BOBHOR
JBANCOI

MNMHtj

DBRtJlHY
— plui—

"BAD DAY AT BLACK »OCK"
JUIV i»th thru JULY 3UL

— DlUl —
"BKVKBN LANCK"

with Ricbard Wlduurk

Opening Tomorrow
LOG CABIN LOUNGE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

786 St. George Av«.

"/ can't (jo to the movies so how about everynnf coming
here to wateh television?

RITZ Theatre
:arteret, N. J. El 1-S9M

AIB c'OOLED

JULY IS-30

THE THREE STOOGES
IN ORBIT"

and
"MOTHRA

CARTOON
KIDDIE MATINEE SAT. * Sl'N

AT 1 P.M.

WEDNESDAY THRU MONDAY
.aiirenc* Harvfy . Janf Fonda

"WALK ON THE
WILD SIDE"

— plus —

"BELLE SOMMERS"
with

David Janssen - Pull; Bergen
CARTOON

KIDDIB MATINEE SAT. & SUN.
AT 1 P.M.

NOW THRU SATURDAY!

Bob Hope - Blni Crotby

"The Road t i
Hoig Kong"

Burt Lancaster
Audrey Hepburn

"The UBforglven"
Son. - Mon, . Tnn.

Jamn Stm»rt • Maottca O'Hait

•nun Mt
MnHOfltt
-feKEBa
xuxnoN

Julie Newnut
T H E

MARRIAGE-QO-ROrJND"

3 DAYS LEFT

iRIDU ^0 ROUTE* JUNCTION3S

REMOVAL
SALE

10 to 5 0 % REDUCTIONS
• SCHOOL BAGS AND SUPPLIES
• ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES • COOK

BOOKS • DICTIONARIES • ATLASES
• SELECTED CHJLDEVS BOOKS • EN-

GAGEMENT, AUTOGRAPH AND TRIP
BOOKS • DIARIES • PHOTOGRAPH
AND SCRAP ALBUMS • WRITING PA-
PEE AND NOTES • DOLL CLOTHES

• DOLLS • STUFFED ANIMALS
• TOYS • GAMES

79 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
flppailU Marfafr Super Market

PHONE VA «-i665 r - OPEN EVENINGS

DANCE TO

Frank Kreisel P-artet
LUNCHEONS DAILY

11:30 till 2:30

DINNERS DAILY
5 P. M. to 9:30

Party Bu«wt
FKUHIM

. Call
ME 4-SOW

Free Parting

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND

Instant

pleasure"

for

you and yours,..

For a, Uttle «« %im, "instant pU*surt" wUl be available! to y ? u and

yours . . . completely installed wfth filtering system, A do-it-yourself

kit with instructions costs aa little at $940., delivered. Call today - a

trained representative will stop at your home to help you plan your

"instant pleasure." No money down and no payment 'ttl September.

Displayed On Premises
Open For Inspection

Complete Line of Swim Pool
Equipment and Chemicals

SERVISOFT of WOODBRIDGE
92J St. George ATOMIC ME 4-1815 Woodbridge

C H O ( c e ..

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Rahway Av«. Woodbridge. N
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k Mtw^wpcr Dedicate to the Bat

«f the Raddenti of th»

Oammmittlei We Sent

WINDOW
On Green Street

__ — By The Staff

km.v thai officially Woodbridge ranki a« the
|M ,,.1 municipality In the itate. The I960 censiu

lhl*iir i len In this order: Newark, 405.J20; Jersey
,-, |ni I'iiiiTsnn, 143.663: Camdeti, 117.15ft; Tr<>n-
|Vn;;. IliTiihrlh, 107.898; Clifton, 82.084; Wood-

. ' i i , |.:iHt Orange, 77.259 and Bayonn,, 74,21s,
i,.,l Miki Trainer, our tax collector, about thl» and
|'| ,|,,,i ;illhouKh we may be elfhth In population
,-»IM! Hiure should be 81,000 or more.

«l I I I "

, ' . " • ' 1

„:(, Hint offer our congratulations to Ray s
mi' Unit hr Is now the owner of a radio Mation

: t r | ximc time back at WCTC, Now Brunswick
,.,;vc,lou.s Job at announcing, now owns Radio
I Minion. South Carolina. Tlie Federal Com-

(•iiinini.^ion Ju*t made the announcement and
i thf 1.000 watt station thto week The unit

, ,>( approximately 75 miles. It 1* one of thr few
itl] the siwk owned by one Individual The for-

,l.,i!i informs us thai Marlon IR near Florence
n> ii. h mid anyone from this area amim down
•Vu-'rlii -vould be WPlrome to stop and snv "hello."

,,„( Mrs, frank Bloom, Hrwarrn and Mr. and Mm.
,,,11,, I'nri Heading left Saturday for a ftormurta
linili couplr* are celebrating their 25th wedding

J«e ithr Barber) Qriraaldi, from Fullcin
ii Au(u«t I aboard the 8.S, Independence
Mrs. Stanley C. Potter, Woodbridfr, k »
at the Fltkln Memorial HotplUI, Neptune.

. ,rir>.
1,•nei

PAGE ELEVEN

Emery J. IVagy Given
Potition by Firm

FORDS — Emery J Nagy,
214 Ford Avenue, has been1

named local representative of,
Nelson Phillip*. Ino of Mill-1
burn, distributors Of CulllRan
Water Softening Equipment.
Mr Na«y 1R a Navy veteran of
World War n and Lh married
to the former Mary Patrick of j
Perth Arnboy. They have two!

children. Robert, at home mid:
Mrs Donald flchuck of Matn-
wan.

Mr NaRy Is a charter mem-i
ber of Woodbridge BP.O. Elks,!
Loyal Order of Moose, Perth'
Amboy; Fraternal Older of
Eagles. Perth Amboy; San Sal-
vador Council. Knights of Co-
lumbus, Perth Amboy He is a
native of Woodbridge and at-
tended shchool* here.

I M

Dill

- - • • »

NKW YORK'S SKYIJNE — Thin eicellent photo taken by the New York Port Aothorlty shows
who work* for the Authority, M h« takei off from the 17th

Stanley Siycher, the helicopter pilot from Hoptlawti,
story rooftop heliport.

W i l l s UNCLE SAM $14,000 |
Miami — A Spanish-Amcri-I

can War veteran willed H.0001

dollars to the federal novcrn-1

ment because, 'The govern-
ment has been good to me, and
I'm giving the money back."

Marc Anthony, 92, made this'
[statement shortly before his!
death In his trailer home. He
had managed to aave the ma-
jority of the pension the gov-
ernment bad paid him.

•

. ] ' 11: rl

. . I I '
1

!

! ; • ' !

I'h.ni,

.iiiiinn Yntes. Mayor Walter Zirpoln:. i jnwnal
' l ie ml) on thp ' T o Tell the Truth" TV pro-
•dm The Theodore Chostiey,\ Uucnisty
:i r n t u i n e d from a Kttiy ut Champlnin I/»dt!o

1 Niiir of the New Ennland State,', They will
n: die summer In the Highlands wlieie their
! ,li>M'ph. plan to do some deep SMI lUhm.: off

>,.,i 1.1 n M«IU »l Ihc Carport Swim Cluh. < .irtrrd,
rii lit.1 trd In a mrlllfloiM Rtmonpherr, enjnyrd hr

n p.iiroiii honoring our 50th Statr. I .oca I drcur.aur,
•.:i, i|rs,Tvrs pl.iudltn far thr palm trrrs and fruit
imrniv , l.lttlr Jimmy Kndllla, Cnlnnla, wmild
Knnu who thit fellow It wantrd un thr pf̂ (t-r>—

Tlnv tex (iamtel, Carterel'« Itlft In thr
1 lit bt> her *l«hti wt op competing in thr

. lUppy birthday irrrtinti» to Imrn rrvi-
I on, Allan l^vltt and Judith (irrpM«(un . .

(Jtiech. Avenel, and hi* friend. .lerr> < igus.
thr Jackpot recently with * fine nilrh of I'M

at Virginia B»;irh inelmlr Hu\e .ind

MISS PATRICIA KURUCZ
GRADl'ATKS: Miss ratrtcia
Kuruci. daiifhtrr of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew .1, Kuruci, it
Juliettf StrrH, Hopelawn,
and * mduatr of Wood-
brldxe Hitch School, was
amonj the graduates who
participated In exercises at
the New York Academy of
Medicine after completing
the required course of study
at Msndl School for Medical
Anlstant*.

The career of medical »••
Distant combine* the work of
laboratory techniques, X-ray
techniques, medical offlw
procedures, secretary and n *
ceptlonlst hi doctors' offices,
laboratories and hospitals.

).-hr

K i i k >

'HI

v .1

M u nun

plul<!

V:

.1,1.1,

Vuund Town— A mother I.IIIUIK
:i -iii'ausr everyone picks on h im' Drivnii:

.-. Ht̂ DWAkt s»v» If your wife want* to It-urn to
*• inil In her way. . . . The Port KCHCIIHK Fire Co
!.• iri in Merrill r»r» . AUK. 5, . . The Ford.". Cluni
Hn.'»hiili Ij-tftw will hold i n annii.il picnic on

r two vran and some months of devoting their
. in redoing thr Inside of thr Woodbrldgr Klkh
iilrinn. Johnny Rpyle and hit band of loyal nork
Miner th.it the official opening will be Aug. I'.

•nur uf thr building Is about 95 percent complete
rnir Hill be palntrd later and despite Jack ToliU*'

1 'ill not In- palntrd lavrndr'r aod whil<\ thr Mks

SHI s m d l W T S AM) W I V K S : Of the Woodbridge Polic* Department, were honored at a buffet dinner and dance
held at the American l.rgiim home, fool of Berry Street, Saturday night. The wives are seated in front of their respective
hiisDands. rr»m left to riKl.t, Kimer (ireen, Anthony O'Brien, Stephen Pochek. Charles Wyda,'Joseph Rusbarsky, Robert

Thompson, Edward Ressel, and Fred Wandras.

Mal<
H:

;

i - - d !

n d nici' younii men who arv* ui>
'il !ur thcmjH'hvi in California a
I»-AII. was of llir Roben R. Browns . . T
ikii P;irk. Malcolm is an aeronautiral eiiKii
mi'. I'Xn'utivr with tin* (wmous cosiiiftK1 itw
Kirio: Mrs. Brown flnd.s frequent IVUWMI.
Mind iikvniK a chance to visit her ^f.indolnUt
'*<> vnii, . . \{t Brown gots when In
*.1 v Jerry and Lorrtto Nt'vlll on Hie fu

fair and vtelt older daughter. Mary c
hilsbund. Boh now retired from his '

in the U.S. Navy

;iey

Uil Ulrn VYmott, Jr., •uounerlni M homr »>Ui
lhrr, U k from Bueknell IJnivenlty, where he will
11 "i iiid whrn he return* there, will serve u» vii r
"' "' hU rratrrnhy, Teke Tau Kappa Eptdlon re-
••< i "it tin-n riefted to thin po«t. Th'li Iratrrnin
•'. - * new hume come September, eonntruction n<>»
" ' " ».i>. . . . Nancle Wight Tallon iMrs. Thnnu*
' < thf (iretn Street dentbt) and wcond daunhlrr.

'• "4ik from two weeki ratKhing and vlnitlui Ji
M.mln,, t n d bringing with them the following

««>< thr Uriel} column of the loeal paper: "Arrhir
• hi rdrr for Jack EIIU, ha» company In his nhfi'-
V'Kithrr herder WM itraoded when he left his

"" Uir opponlte tide of Cloud Creek, which It In
•u«<- *ud he WM unable to recruits the creek U> get
' ' I'm iKchultilei InqMentally, had the tinte of
1 *<"n, rr»|. iiv« IndtaiM, face to face instead o(

" 1 y • Honey IJMn. Louis) Neuberg, widow of »
"' Wuodbrldte of a long time ago, out of Princeton

•''' >ni] ud to the thore for further recuperation.
'•"""VMutii by her »bUr, Marge I Mr*. Jmnes 8. Wight i

' '' uir hu«band. Jlmmer, was AMlsUnt! Pro^utor for
'"'"'•sr' county for many y e w . i

II..I, Ir

J •- •. t „

M..,, ,

vator, whUe three are the

THE'RE WOODBRIUGE TOWNSHIP GIRLS—WUI be among the 51 entrants In the Pru-
dential Insurance Co. Athletic Association's fourth annual "Miss Excursion Day" beauty
content. They are, left to right: Judith Kline, of 282 Mawbey Street, Woodbridge; Joan
Frances Kopytko, of 404 Hudson Boulevard, Avenel; and Eleanor Rossi, of 39 Grant Street,
Mewaren. The contest wlU be held at Asbury Park's Convention Hall at 3:30 P.M. Friday,

August i.

EETUEN

apprentice, USN, wn of Mr. and M^
'•'••v m Hudson Blvd., Avenel. departed the »i'-'

''•'•• .in, Greece, and Taranto, Italy, June 29. abounl
' tir.iait currier U68 Independence which tod «x'iu
"'' "'"I In the area while crew-members vtated boil'

• nuiier is "scheduled to return to Norfolk. Va. In
I- n.

1 «
1(1

, , High fkkool iraduaU* were
»tudenU at AUtftony C»Be«e named to

El V
« i»i »tudenU at AUtftony C»Be«e named to th»

1(1 •*nk;i.t«r Dean's Uat. TJhey are: Eleanor Veflla,
,""'"" of Mr. and Mrs. Antbbny J. VeiUn, 7 Marlboro
i " (l>l'"iia and Elohard WMbilnikl. ion of Mr. and

's ' " - " I T Wudxliukl, 1J» Mldfleld Bo»d. Colonls.

" i>v mi'*. u»t at Rider (College were l^nd* *Jt:ruw"
1" t. Woodbridge; Poster Burke, 400 Douglas Avenue

1 *"*i Carl Una, 2 William Street, Wards. , . . Churles R
i1 '"idle Avenue, I\jrd», son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wira
"""itl« of Perm Amboy High Bohool, was listed on the

1 ^ t »t Delaware Valley CoUete of Science and Agn
'" U)v|fstown. Pa.

„. K'"*»i Albreoht has been eait u an important rote to
,, «« Miut FaU." the •eeond production of the seawn at
, ' •rh"«y Playhouge, Bornitille, N. C. Mr. Albreohl, a
"•"""I* of R u t | e n Un»fenity, New, Bruiuwlck, N. J. »"d

r l ' u n of th« Ptfkway PUyhoai*. He it a director w«h
»0d i ' b r u n»*Wi Community Theatre. Eaat Brniwwlck,
h h»» »iip*are4 in le»dlng rolei with the Parkway rUy-

btti-hl
Ust

>'M Washington Avenue, <:«.rteret.

oles with the Parkway
,UI1 u f Knl|| »nd Helen Al-

"ANDY"
IS ALWAYS KEADY

1() S.KRVK YOU!

TRV

daughter, Low,
Street, Carteret, h»

_ after a t
|Wlldwood

# THICK SHAKES

9 BANANA BARGES

9 TKHE FRUIT

• CONES

• DIXIES

• SODAS
i

c TRUE FRl'lT SHERBETS* ROOT BEER

, PAPAPALOOZA8 • HXJAIH

' »W^AM"CAKES MADE TO ORDEB"

8PKCIAL.RATES KOH OBOUW * CWJBi

ANDY'S (Carvel)

OARI - FRIEZE Store

VACATION
WOOD8RIDOE — Mr.

Nicholas Barnyak
Clifford

Safe
i you get home from the

party all right last night?"

Collides With Car
Riding on Bicycle

WOODBRIDGE — According
to a police report, Edward An-1
tonowicz,, 6, of 94 Lawrence]
Street, Forda, suffered a mild
contusion of the right side after
colliding with a car while rid-
ing his bicycle across Crows
Mill Road, Fords, Monday
[night.

According to Patrolmen An-
gek> Zulto and Alvln Wffllanjs,

A Dude
Cowboy—Putting your saddle

on backward, aren't you?'

Dude—That's all you know
about It smarty, you dont
know which way I'm going.

rty g t
"Pine, thanks, except that

returned just as I was turning Into my
•"" J J | t I l AH l M

gek> Zulto and Alvln ,
Edwin F. Smith, Jr., 31, of 199
Ear] Street, was driving north
on Crows Mill Road when the

ea JUBII us 1 woo • « " " » "•— —* — - ; _ _ . .
in street some idiot stepped on my *£««<£««

fingers."

A New Concept
In Car Washing

1078 St. Ave., Colonlt FU 1-9JW

FUNERAL HOME

section of Livingston Avenue.
The Fords Pint Aid Squad

transported Edward to Perth
Amboy [General Hospital, where
he was'treated and released.

PERFUME REVEALS
THIEVES

Key West, Ma. — The HBTT
Is adding quantities of perfume
to gasoline in storage tanks to
help catch persons stealing
gasoline from the United States
naval base here.

Sentries at the gate* on the
bttae investigate driven of ears
Whose vehicle leave too sweet
an ajonia as they approach
gates, leaving the base,

Sereral arrest, ha^e been
mad*.

"HAND SPOTTING"
With Sherman Power Guns

Recently Installed At

ROCK
SALT

SI .90 M n i At.
$1.10 fifty lit.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

m
NUDE
IN Acm

OUMi
PROP.

t
MM4-UU

CRR WASH
wumimmi • wmtm, AWL



Teenafte Problem
The Teenage Problem In Woodbridge aftrr 10 o'clock at night. Such a law

FRENZIED FINANCE

Township b no longer something that
? «an be easily shirked off with a merr

"Kids will be Kids" attitude. Petty
,' vandalism and desecration of township

• schools and playgrounds of a more
serious nature has become the concern

.„ of township officials, particularly
' Committeeman Herman Fallon, whoso
.. position as head of the Recreation Dr-
., partment places him in direct contact

1 with youngsters. Besides the many
,, acts of vandalism, there have bern
• those Incidents of "goofball" peddling
"'. around the schools to teen-agers and

beer parties.
When a 15-year-old Menlo Park Trr-

race youngster was killed in an auto-
M, mobile accident after midnight the
"*' other night, Mr. Fallon decided to take
* a direct course of action for a curfrw
; law in the township in order to keep
• • underage youngsters off the streets

has its merits but we are still old
lashioned enough to believe that the
fault lies with the parents. We don't
believe it's being old-fashioned to think
it is wrong for a 15-year-old boy to be
out on the highways at 1 A.M. either
with or without the parents consent.

Committeeman Fallon is carrying
on his fight to combat the Juvenile
problem by urging building of more
recreational facilities. We could use a
community swimming pool and a rec-
reation center for the teenagers In the
township. We are required to build
more schools but fail to keep pace with
necessary recreational facilities for the
youngsters, who need something to do
to keep them out of trouble In their
spare t ime- especially during the
summer months when schools are
closed.

Television Experiment
On June 29, a perilous experiment If the Idea catches on, it could be a

in the field of television was begun in
Hartford, Connecticut—Pay TV. About
three hundred families purchased'a
Zenith decoder, which was Installed
for about ten dollars. They also agrerd
to pay seventy-five cents weekly serv-
ice charge and to pay for those pro-
grams they chose to see. The programs
were to cost as little as seventy-five
cents for a movie and three dollars and
a half for a championship fight.

The idea, of course, was to provide
better T.V. programs uninterrupted by
station breaks or by commercials. The
Joint venture was launched by Teco,
Inc., which is sponsored by Zenith
Radio Corporation, and RKO, a subsi-
diary of General Tire and Rubber
Company on a three-year trial basis.

big thing — if it fails to catch on,
Zenith and General Tire will drop
about $25 million.

The Hartford experiment has run
into difficulty. In the early stages,
Zenith and General Tire spoke of two
thousand decoders installed by start
up time. The three hundred decoders
which were actually in place when the
experiment began was a disappoint-
ment.

Another thing which could strangle
pay TV in its infancy is the Federal
Communications Commission. T h e
FCC has authorized the pay TV signal
over publicly owned air waves, but
what the government agency will do
in the future is problematical.

to tkt

Cltor

Editor,
ndependent -L*ader,
Woodbridgf, N. J.

Due to the fact that I
only seventeen years of age I
have not yet had the p r i v i l y

pay taxes. The reason I call
taxes a privilege is because

one does this he or she
U i t d S t t s

„ citizen I know what a|agalnst Eastern Airlines It now
country we live In and appears Congress is in the mood

' how peoples the world overito take out some legislative in-
wlsh they might Be citizens surance against a repeUtion of
also The money paid In taxes the same sort of air transpor-
•a'not wasted but rather put totation tie-up in the future. .
he task of giving you a place Bills nave been introduced on

Ocean Swimming
Many persons for relaxation will be attack people in the water. This

' visiting the coastal beaches this sum-

mer. During their vacations, these
' people will be swimming from the

beaches as well as from boats while
enjoying the sunshine, fresh air and
relaxed atmosphere which our beaches
offer.

> We feel that a reminder is in order
' to the experienced vacationist, as well
.-, as to the newcomes, that certain

dangers do exist while swimming in
; the ocean. Recently, a small boy was
*• hit by a shark while swimming near
•' Hilton Head Island, South Carolina.

Although sharks around the coastal
" areas are very frequent, they seldom

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — Thousands of positions should not be permit.
relief clients being paid mil.
lions of dollars during days of
plentiful employment in New
Jersey, still clutter up the offi-
cial record, but the number Is
being gradually reduced.

The State Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies, through
Its Division of Welfare, reports
financial assistance was ad-
vanced in the amount of $1,-
143,547 during April, This in-

should not mislead the swimmer, for
there is good evidence that the sharks
are constantly near by. Many persons
fish for sharks and catch sharks by
fishing from piers extended out from
the shore lines. Persons who havejvolves 9,467 eases which in
flown over the beaches report many
times seeing sharks and other large
fish close to the shore, their outline
clearly visible from the air.

Let us remind those who are going
on a vacation that the dangers of
drowning or being bitten by a shark,
and most other fatal situations, can
be avoided by being with a group —

ted to hold other incompatable
jobs, Governor Richard J.
Hughes claims.

As a result, the Governor in-
tends to return the Bresslcr-
Smith blU to the Assembly with.
out his approval when the
Legislature reconvenes on Nov-:Jersey drivers who repeatedly

the larger
swimmer.

the group the safer the

Aerotpaee National Interest
v' This month, President Kennedy's
|j policy of wage-price restraint will have
C its most severe challenge since the
1 abortive attempt in mid April of lead-
"?, ing steel companies to lncrea.se their
i price. It will be' the result of the hard
« push being made by union negotiators
tt In the aerospace industry.
ft When steel sought to increase prices
I' across the board, the result would
r> have been greater cost in defense
iJ spend by the United States. The In-
Z crease was estimated at over a billion
£ dollars. Without question, the rise of

sp^nt some $15.3 billion in the aero-
space industry. The government,
therefore, has a very vital Interest in
holding down costs in the interest of
the nation, as well as inflation .

Pressure will build upon.the Presi-
dent and, has already started building
—that he be as tough with the union
officials as he has been with steel of-
ficials who were threatening the na-
tional interest. The rights of individu-
als and groups are very precious and
should be protected but the national
security interest is even paramount

"2 steel prices would have created a fur- over these rights and privileges.
* ^ ila a i *,tj. tu . 1 . 1 l ^ f l _ i l 11 . _ _ . ! _ _ _ _ » T * 1 1 . . T% J 1 • J_ _ 1 i itt ther spiral of inflation throughout our

economy.
Our government plans this year to

spend approximately $17.3 billion in
thfe aerospace Industry, in 1961, it

If the President takes drastic action,
It will be another step to further the
idea that no Inflationary measures will
be forthcoming In the near future from
this administration.

Kennedy1 s Move
All the signs in the business and eco-

nomic world seem to be saying that,
in the parlance of chess, it's President
John Kennedy's move. He and his as-
sociates have been watching and seri-
ously studying the economic scene for
some months now; clearly the health

t of the nation is better In some ways
than it was a year ago, but still there
was a need for decisive action.

ahead signal In the new law.
Prizes to the winners of such

games must comprise merchan-
dise only of a retail value not in
excess of $15. The charge for
the privilege of playing musi
not exceed 25 cents.
REPEATERS: — Because New

Report horn Washington

Airline Strike Promotes Congress
To Consider Legislative

The Independent-Leader
Washington Bureau
ISO Third St., 9. E.

Washington 3, D. C.
By WES HAYDEN

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Re-
gardless

Va cltiMn of our United States.'reached
of
to

any
end

agreement
the strike

that the Fedt>r«i A-
cy already n« s u,, ' '"
settle the curr",, ai;

under reguiauoi,,',''
K> designate th,. m '
airline operatic, ,,','>;'

Even
sition,

l lr°!

that
needed
tlonal tie-ups
volve differ?

bar

nt

The U. s. i
will announce
to sometimemi this earth where people can b o t n ^ n of Capitol Hill specl-

ltve and worship In freedom, rically designed to outlaw Ju r i s - l n * additional
RAY ZIRPOLO dictlonal strikes against a l r c o W o n toxt.il.

• • i ! C , J : |

illl-.j.-,;--

334 New Dover Road c a r r [ e r s g^^ M the dispute be-
l l N JColonla, N. J tween the Airline Pilots Asso-

ciation and the Plight Engln-'

Capitol
action.

That still h,
Is the only(The Independent • Leader rers U n l o n

was requested to print the fol- ^ l e g l 8 ] f t t l o n w o u i d c a n . fOT|by Commi.sM,m l ! ; ,
lowing let ter ' : - - - s u b m i s s i o n of such future d l s - ! D o r f m a » In ir;,k,.

July 17, 1962
Wodbridge Township

putes to compulsory
tion by a Presidential fact-
finding board, with the board's1

enforceableto
any U. 8. District

Governing Body
Mayor Walter Zirpolo
Woodbridge. New Jersey
Mrs. Rose Belafsky:

I wish to convey to you and 1 - u u "" '
Pressure for such legislation:

.'from
and Industry
throughout u,
England aim
feeted.

OUt Of h;s ;,
take that ;

The presentation of this play Eastern during the period since;*"" " jd to <!:„:• „
was done in a mellifluous man- the strike started last June 23| t h« »«tter for ,.., |..
ner All the players performed but has a similar import for That timing pin
very well. Their zest and surety three other of the nation's big- support for the Ci:

of their presentations was In- nest air carriers. textile people u a ! a

deed a delight to behold. I The same argument be tween b e l n * delayed u;U;,
know that many, many hours the unions as to which will Sessional ac(M;;
of tedious and hard work went control the third position in1™"1 8"8 '1 0"'- ' >"
into creating this delightful the operating cabin of com- l e8 l s latlon, givinn ttm
play. merclal Jet* also extended the

.The lovers were excellent. Trans-World Airlines and Pan

a (l'V;s|j

sweeping powers t,,
in dealing with t.

Bottom as performed by Jerry!American World Airways and M a r k e t has already
Alberts left little to be d red. «m effect American Alrlirftes House and '

n .

His projection of his pan, as j even though contracts with the
"Bottom", was done as profl-j latter carrier still have almost
ciently as any professional that a y e a r to run,

A strike against Pan-Ameri-I have ever seen on the legiti-
mate theatre in New York.

started by the SK.
Committee.

Senate acUor. t,: .;
expected lat<> thi* :r,
early August.

• • • • ,

deserves high commendation.

urn represents 31,012 persons
on relief. Compared with the
same month last year the fig-
ures represent decreases of 2,- clsm.
77 cases, 0,245 persons, and
143,372 In commitment*.
General decreases In commit-

ments for the first four months
of 1962 as compared with the
same months of 1961, which,
reached $602,525, or 11 per cent,
was credited by the department
as due to the fact that in early
1961, New Jersey, as well as the
entire country was emerging
from an economic downturn.

"The unemployment situation
was unusually high, resulting in
more general assistance being
extended to those who encoun-
tered hardships," the depart
ment said. "As the general eco-
nomic atmosphere Improved

nd employment Increased the
lumber of general ai
ppllcants decreased."
Statewide pressure from ln-

imber 19.
The measure declares certain

public offices to be compatable.
Municipal officials could hold
county positions simultaneous-
ly, and both county and muni-
cipal officials could serve in

violate motor vehicle laws are
also more frequently Involved
in highway accidents, the State
Division of Motor Vehicles

and Helena, more bravos for
Them!!

And of course, I could never
leave out the Mighty work done
by our Thlsbe!!! His great verve;
and zest, his innate love ofi
this part made him stand out;
like a jewel.

can has been blocked only by a
court restraining order due t o c m N A A N D W A

run until Aug. 1 unless upset by
the Second District Court of
Appeals in New York.

Only strongly-worded White

I could go on and on. Let me
thank you and all your i
dcrful constituents again.

I await your presentation of,

House Intervention blocked a
walkout at Trans-World at the
time of the Eastern tie-up.

Position of lawmakers pro-
posing the compulsory arbitra-
tion measure U that there's no

The United SIIOM:.;-;^
and military mews .:. :h»
East are designed to (on
any possible outbr-n;.; .y f
ing between Red C':.:r.a
Nationalist China

The United state* hu

have
that they are in danger of los-

8 to 11 points nnticinfttinn« « ^ « . „» i... :anncipaiion.

the Legislature without criti-'mB t h e l r licenses.
Sincerely yours,

The action will be taken in
Governor Hughes believes a i t h e l n t e r « t of public safety to

person who holds an elective
office could occupy two posi-
tions because he must period-
cally submit to the people an

accounting of his stewardship.
His dual office holding is open
for all to see and can be term-
inated whenever his consti-
tuents so decide.

But the Governor emphasizes
this reasoning does not extend
to persons holding appointive
positions. Municipal assessors,
for example, under the measure
could also serve on the county
tax board, Governor Hughes
points out. He believes the
measure should be reshaped to
bar appointive office holders

erested taxpayers was not BINGO i^Agrlcultural
Riven any credit in the report
or any of the decrease in the

number of relief cases. How-
ver, local relief officials admit
ast year's pressures, aided by
the showdown in New York
State municipality, helped to
lower the boom on many unde
serving relief clients.

During the first four months
his year, general decreases In
he number of relief cases and

persons were experienced in
very New Jersey county, excep
Union. Total commitments In
ivery county, except Essex, de-

induce dflvers to correct their
dangerous driving behavior, or
walk in the future,

EDWARD WALL
396 Thomas St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

justification for carriers and
the traveling public to be
caught In the middle and forced
to suffer because of a disagree-
ment between two labor organi-
zations, particularly in such a
vital field as air transportation

r.tounits of the 7th Fl»rt
mosan waters, poŝ î y <s±
dual purpose of d(•;•>:•.(!:!'.•
Nationalist stror.i;!:.-;d a:
any assault and ;c '!>--
time dlscoura^iric \b NY;
1st forces from m<r.\w if
Red China.

Free
There are those who contend Britain.

ROBBER NEEDS HELP

Bury, England — It was un-
Last year, 10,766 New Jersey usual for police to get a call

motorists were cited for having!

'rom occupying
positions.

built up a score of 12 or more
points. Of this total, 92.9 per
cent or 10,002 had their driver
licenses suspended temporarily
for periods varying from
days to one year.

Motorists permitting another
to drive while under the in-
fluence of alcohol, or those who
are responsible for fatal acci-
dents, automatically lose their
licenses under the point sys-
tem. For leaving the scene of
an accident, they are penalized

Irom a would-be robber for
help. Stanley Booth crawled
through a window into a bank
couldn't get out so he called
police for help.

He explained to police that
he was desperate for m o n e y -
crawled into the bank to get
some and then couldn't get out.

The would-be robber was ar-
rested and held in Jai.

,
creased. The latter county has

in
New Jersey this summer may
feature bingo, raffles and other
amusement games of chance
wtlhout any Interference from
the local police.^

Governor Hughes has signed
two bills paving the way for
both amusement games and
raffles at such fairs provided
they are conducted under
charitable auspices. This means
the professional midway barker
is out of the picture, unless he
teams i
group,

Both bills were recommended

other public 8 points; reckless driving, 6
points; exceeding speed limit
'4 points; all other moving vio-
lations, 3 points; and 3 points
for 3 convictions within an 18
month period. For 12 points,
the motorist is grounded
MARKETS:—Demands for Jer-
sey tomatoes and sweet corn as
well as other vegetables in the
New York and Philadelphia
markets these days, provide a
great crop outlet for New Jer-
sey farmers.

WITHDRAWAL OF TROOPS
Informed Sources said that

the United States probably will
withdraw about 7,500 troops
from Europe this summer.

be the first re-
United States

This would
ductlon of
strength there since the Berlin
crisis military build-up last fall.

Troops recalled would be sup-
port troops — quartermaster,
signal, ordnance and the like.

130 Years of Service
to oar Castomers

T. L. WATSON & CO
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A. WE1A.M
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND

AMERICAN STOCK EXCOANfiKS

Perth Amboy Natloial Bank Building
At the 5 Corner* III 2--«'°

33 YEARS IN PERTH AMBOY

by William Howe Davis, Com-
missioner of Amusement Games

per dent. The number of relief Control with the concurrence
clients range in the counties of the Legalized Games of

y
an increase of $27,879, or 1.3

from 3,145
Sussex.
CONFLICT:—New

If!

The President now has great back-
Ing and support for tax cuts, cuts to
take effect this [year. To delay when
the economic situation required this
spur would have been to risk impair-

ing the recovery which has beeiji in
progress for the past twelve months,

Since the responsibllitjy for getting
the economy moving again rested with
Mr. Kennedy and since he made that
one of his major goals, in the 1960
campaign, one logically expected a
decision on tax cuts. Admittedly, it
will unbalance the budget, and help
produce a deficit for the current fiscal
year, but a deficit will result in any
event and the purpose of the tax cuts
was to stimulate the economy and pro-
vide for eventually increased federal
revenues through increased profits
and an expanded economy.

In Essex to 18 in

Jersey citi-

In terms of acreage, aspara-
gus, tomatoes, sweet corn, pep-
pers and snap beans make up
the big five of the vegetable in-

State.
approximately two-thirds of
the total vegetable acreage was

Chance Control Commission.
Volunteer fire companies and
other public service organiza-

zens holding appolntlife public'tions particularly get the go

• fllariml

r*«

Chart* Mdwrm pratory — Wofembcr 17, 190* - December M, 1161

•

I* OlfM llfwt, W«64krt4|t, N. J. - !•) . Ml « .u i |
fto u/ tort rm* »ukii«ii«4 on rna*j n «

Ml t—mftH *?»aa*, CuMM, N. J. - I«J. El

WOODUUDQg PVBtllHINO COMPANY
Uwnmtt r, Cunpton, PwiUUnt * T n u a i u

Hi •*•!*• i t .n piyiklt l» »avinot - Bi CarAti Mt p«r Cop?
(•»!*• kj BMll II HBU.

GLAMOR GIRLS

to the.se crops.
In 1961, New Jersey supplied

New York City with 19 per cent
of the total truck unloads of
fruits and vegetables, and dur-
ing . the period
through October

T U t ' i right, otvdam-cur ad said Wo ulenian
will call'." ——•»••

from May
nearly one

fourth of all of Npw York's
fruits and vegetables Originated
on New Jersey farms.

At Philadelphia, during the
same year, approximately 23
per cent of all truck unloads
came from the Garden state
During the active marketing
period this figure rose to'nearly
31 per cent.

JERSEY JIGSAW:- Persons
arrested with barbituates or
other similar drugs In ifew Jer-
sey will be considered as dis-
orderly in the future unless they
can produce evidence they re-
ceived them from a licensed
pharmacist. . . . The 1961 edi-
tion of "New Jersey Agricultur-
al Statistics" u now available
for distribution by the State
Department of Agriculture
Excellent fishing is still being'
enjoyed In t,he area coyered by
the Seaside Park Tournament
of F i s h . . . . The State Commit-
tee Against New Taxes, organ-
bed In Hudson County i«
spreading to all parts of New
Jersey . The proposed In-
tegrated iood market and dis-
tribution center soon to be con-
structed In the Hudson County
raeadowlands will cover 860
acres. . . . New Jersey's peach
f^ t h U y e a r u f8tlmated at
2,500,000 bushels, 47 per cent

(Continued on Page 18)

. . . they are welcome customers *t our
bank. We appreciate what a bi*

role, they have in handling family details.
the big ones and the multitude of

little tones. It's a pleasure to senrt our fem-
inine patrons.

Woodbridge
National Ban

Cor ° E
I 8 E U N O m C B

E, N. j .

Member; Federal Besom System

tSEUN, M . J .

D e p 4 w H | n f l I , M W
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T h 0 Fourth Ward
dub announced to-

d t t

^•..iKll'ri

S t r f ' l

he 8 e t

to be held
M Swim Club,

Woodbrldf?e, 9

Bj Alice Cuthbertton
1108 Oa\ Trre Road

Iftflln

—Mrs. Theodore Tuchnlskl

dancinRiftnd S ° " ' T e ( W y ' C h a r l e s 8 t l C R t .

In ° f
,i!l I"' Held. August 10.

e g U M t e i M o n d ^

h f M d
e g U M t e i M o n d ^ l s

home of Mr. and Mrs. Alrxan-'*' * e Bp? t(Lr

Services are being held 7:30
.each night In a giant tent on
;R<>m,e 440 off Route 9. Wood-
brldKe A special Spanish serv-
£e will be held, Sunday. 3 P M

' rnvival Is being conducted
Rev.

nil 11
rim."

PPfillard. program
' ticket*

from mem-
county com-

..̂ i'polV'cTlrrks. or at the
ihfl|, jn(()itnation may

'•'„",! from M''H' J o n n

'"• M F 4-BB95: MrB.
: i ; ) . A n r i n , l l , LI 8-5421,

, l l l l i rmf .n; or f™m

,;„', v which hiKhlights
,',', 'siimmer activities

,„„•' Mrs. Helen E
1.' F(ml-th Ward Town.
11,:;,1]lt(T candidate. The

•klckofl
with a Ward

9, Orove 2,

der CuthberUon. |an<J Mrs. R, p. Bender, Evan-

- M r . and MrB Frank Jacob " 2 * ° f "
and children, Mark and Pamela semblv
Elmhurst Avenue, vptn™«-iin-_.. . u o a > M8emblles from
Saturday from a three week va-Uhln w . v ^ n j
cation at Lavalette Thov . n - i j ! ? ; * d y » d

( 1
K e « w

|W»iK, are also participating.

t h e M l n

tertalned several
Thoy

ducsts • The Iselln Club will

Ann; and
Woodbrldge Oaks,

Blhler

- M r . and Mrs. William Le-
mlska and daughter, Linda and
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mastan-
drea, Grand Avenue vacationed

Lavalette for a week.

rssfss- -Cllurch- wln be«ln clft8&-es. Monday, and continue
throunh August 10. Mrs, Stan-
ley Thayer Is In charge.

Th i l l—The and Drum

I. ann<

w,T:inve

Firming Jr.. presl-
unced the swim par-
.,,.,. will meet with

board, tomorrow
Public LI.

? u f h H ' MlM|chVmicar Hook a u
Jane Hare, Aberdeen AvenuejDlstrlct 11 will meet onMon
and Mis* Carol Bible., Wood-jday and WedneTda! "

IT

vre
rvttes

for August 2
Kr, N Mrs. Lloyd Harayda,
p ' • Beaverettes 4-HBeaverettes 4-H

Corps, sponsored by the Iselln
Hook and Ladder,

t h e

and children. O.en and i S ! E T o f T ^
Cheesequake, were guests at the'nounced,

The Women's
Mr. Council of the Iselln Assembly

and Mrs. Scank were Sunday of God church will hold Its
dinner guest* at the home ofjrcgular meeting, August 3 at
Mr. and Mrs. Otis R. Douirher-jthe church, Cooper Avenue and
ty.MenloPark. , jBerkrlcy Boulevard

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Evans, - T h e VFW POst 2636 will
Kennedy Place, were hosts, meet this evening, 8:00 at post
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. John headquaiters, Lincoln Highway

PADS THlKTEEn

MERRILL PARK PLAYGROUND— This is an overall stfne of youn(rstcrs who use the county pmrk fkeilltte*. The towiuhlT
, furnishes the supervisors and the equipment.

^Beatrice Santora Bride
Of Richard E. Balakonis

ISELIN — At * double TIIIR mary DiPasquale. Newark, c
rorcmony in 8t. Ocdla ' s sin ol the bride. Joseph Browtl,":
Cluire.lv Sunday afternoon. Miss Colonia, and Kenneth Pa»tr»
nontrlcr Suntora mid Richard with*. Newark, were ushers.
Edward Balakonis were united For traveling to the Pocoil* i
in mftrrlBge by Rrv. Robert Mountains. Pa., the bride ohoa*;
Miner. n white sheath with black a n d ,

Tlii- bride is thp dmiehtrr of *lllt<" acfeworlw.
Mr and Mrs. Jowph A Ran- M r s Balakonis. a graduat*
torn. 158 Worth fitrrrt Hrr o f Woodbrldge Hlfih School, Ifl
husband IR the inn of Mrs .'mploytd at Liberty Loan Corp.,
Anna Balakonls. Newark. Rosdle. as a bookkee(*r. Her

Tlir lirlde, given In marriage S , ™ ! * ^ , . " " ' n < W E a l l t S l d *
bv her father, worn „ gown of H ' S h S c h w ) l N p W f l r l t ' 8 n d '*
Mlk organza with a fitted bo p m | ) l o y f d by Sleepmaster Pro*
.lie,-, walloped nwkllne'of seed d u c U Company, Inc.. Newark.
pearls and sequins, and the
ovrrsklrt of Chantllly lace end- A R T W / f t n u » n C p f
In* in a train. Attached to her " l l *• " WHICH u t l
otmiflf blossom crown TVSR a
fliiKortlp veil o( Eimllsh Illusion,
and she canted a bouquet of
white roses. I COLONIA - A barbecue.,

Mr and Mrs. John Bnlnkonln,1 featuring all the food you can
Belleville, brother mid slster-ln-^at, party, games, prizes, and
Inw of the brldmoom, were,music tor dancing, will be held,
best man and matron of honor.>Saturday, 9 P. ML at the horn*

Bridesmaids were Miss of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Green*
Theresa Santora, Iselln, sister bent, IS Colgan Avenue, C»r»

Barbecue Plans

of the bride, and Miss R<w- teret. sponsored by the Colonla*

,1V:

.nnoimced plans for L. Evans, Rahway, and MrsJThe membership drive \& still I
,.tt,..s picnic and swim Ma* Brennen and son, William,'In progress Final plans for the

l,,,e,, changed. The Brooklyn. lannunl bus ride and picnic at
scheduled for —Jackie and William Scank, Polonka Park will be discussed

held August 2,
for the

Rahway, grandsons of Mi. and, - T h e Christ's Ambassadors,
Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Lincoln young people's group of the Ise-

at the home of Highway, for the second yearltn Assembly of God Church
K. Tlstan, War - ' '• - • - -

The girls will en-
:nid a picnic. Recreation League of RahwayJchurch

,,f the projects the Their team, the B & A Plying: - T h e next regular meeting
ivadii'd for the an- A, were receplents of the trophy of the Ladies Auxiliary of VFW
v 4-H Pair Is sched- on Saturday. Post 2636 will be held, August

Mrs. Haray- —Mr. and Mrs. Emil Call- 2, at 8:30 P.M.

y of God C
In succession, were members of.will resume their weekly meet
the baseball champions of theliniw, August 5, 6 P.M. at the
R t i L f R h h

The judge will be
,: i;,. O'Carroll ol

Mrs. O'Carroll is a
1 hi- faculty of East

Aquatics Highlight Trip
Of Boy Scout Troop 48

endo, GUI Lane, were hosts on, —Volunteers are needed in
Saturday evening at a family the nursery, Sunday mornings1

gathering. Guests were: Ralph at the First Presbyterian 2nd LT, C. H. SWEETMAN, Jr.
Callendo, Br., Newark; Mr. and Church. Anyone interested may.

>•>,,, k Midi .School. ;Mrs. Pat DIGlovine and chil- contact Mrs, Walter Plcton or
.", ',,:•• .,ull be held August:dren, Patricia and Roscann, Mrs. Joan Adalr. I
'.-,,; >, AuLMist 11, at Dun- Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Walter! —The Iselln Chapter of
. i\,:::••:, New Brunswick. Kronert and children. WalterjSPEBSQSA (Barbershop Qar-;

— |and Carol, and Mr. and Mrs,itrt.s! will meet, Tuesday, 9 P.M.I
, £ 7 - Theodore Callendo and chll-;at the Veterans Post Head-

iblri'H Iwl&P 5 / 5 idren, Charles and Carol, all ofquarters, Lincoln Highway.

I. Fir*t MA f f n i / I s e l l n ' " T h e Executive Board of
r o r f u i« / » •« l ' " " —Anthony Fontanetta and School 24 PTA will hold its firstWord has been

e:- . .d <•

f ' . i : . ' '

10 v..<k

s o n S | Anthony and Vincent,imeetlng of the 1962-1963 year,
B k l S d T h l: |;..e children from B r o o k l y n w e r e g u e s t s suuday^ugust 23. They will plan and nations with other college

rl.tiry Lane section &t t h e h o m e 0 , M r a n d M r s . s c h o d u i e e v e n t s f o r t h e coming! «™luates. H e received his
• hiucl several weeks! J o s e p h Maucerl, Bird Avenue/season. . . . •

n'i
i'l' 'I

f,,r the production O f j O t h e r g^^^ w e r e M r a n d M r s _ T n e p ^ l l l n g C l u b of VFw! t e r | ne the Air Force In No-
«!i«-, Saturday which ' '• —

K. singing, and
William Scank and children, Post 2636 will hold its bi
Jack, William, and Lauralie,'monthly meeting tomorrow, 8

Refreshments were ; R a h ^ r a y i a n d M r a n d Mrs P.M. at post hall
the group who made p^er\, gcank and children! —The Missionettes of
$15 which they de-

•i:»te to the Avenel-
•-i Aid Squad.
itii!K were Debbie
i yriirs of a«e ; Bar-

scli. 7: Gall Hom-j w e r e

the
Janet, Robert, Jr., Linda, andlselin Assembly of God Church
Barbara Jean, Metuchen. will resume meetings, August

—Forrest Pigott, Trieste 6, 6:!iO P.M. at the church.
Street, and his grandson, Rob-j —The Sweet Adelines, Clov-j
,ert Painter, Jr., Oak Tree Roudjerleaf Chapter, will meet, Mon-

»t the home of MrJday at 8:30 P.M., at Fellowship
!

j w e r e g y
l.mda Van Pelt, 10, a | a n ( j M r s . Le0 Thomas, former!Hall. First Presbyterian Church

Adamski, visit residents of Iselln, who now!Oak Tree Road.
llizabeth, and Debblt n v e j n valrica, Florida, a su-i - The Annual Iselin Fair,

burb of Tampa. Also guests of sponsored by St. Cecelia's
~ the Thomas' are Mr. and M'"s. Church'Is being held this week

iCharles Smith, Cllffwood Beach at the fairgrounds, GreenR.MW vssiGNED

Trask, 177 Elizabeth Avenue,
advised their sons A3/c Francis
P. Trask, Jr., and A3/c John

furlough after graduation fromj

Ai'H
:: from the U.S. Air;
i.Mral training course
i:1 engine mechanics
,.:il AFB, Texas. A
•>! Woodbrldge High
> the son of Mr. and

:.im F Cottrell, 1 Dor-

training schools.
Francis was stationed

Greenville Air Force Base, Mis-

The distance
at completed by:

By-The-Sea. a new convent for the Domini- at Shepherd Air Force Base,

—Mrs. George M a x w e l l , can Sisters who staff St. Ce-
Charles Street, returned Tliurs-jcelia's Parochial School.
day after a month's visit at the -Rev . William Kirby, pastor
home of her son-in-law and of the Iselin Assembly of God
daughter A 1/c and Mrs. Vw- Church, has announced the

tial camping merit badge.
swims

-;iA ' A 3c William P former residents of Iselin. Street, and Cooper Avenue, and Trask have arrived home on]Walter and Warren Loder, par-
being reassigned to, - M r s . Lena Gocze and son/Middlesex Turnpike. The Lone
Delaware after hisiThomas, Correja Avenue, and Ranger and Silver are featured

Mrs. Ann Rea and son, Nicholas with four other TV acUs. The
Bird Avenue, returned recently proceeds from the annual event
from « vacation at Wlldwood- will be Used for the building of

stop
»*1'H high horn* ™
'"''.'J'jnctcostl. A»k u»
•bout General's monty-

»ving"A1|.|n.On«"

ISELIN — Aquatics was the
highlight of a week's camping
trip at Camp Cowaw, Columbia,
for 18 Boy Scouts of Troop 48,
sponsored by the VFW Post
2636. The camp, located on the
Delaware Water Gap, Is owned
arid operated by the Raritan
Council Boy Scouts of America
Perth Amboy,

The Scouts participated In
the Scout Olympics, the water-
front carnival, scavenger hunt

; inter-village shooting matches
and camp fires. On Tuesday
he Scouts, under the leader-
ihlp of Herbert Williams, spent
he day hiking to Sun Fish
Pond, While hiking along the
Appalachian Trail the Scouts
bund a snake and the quick
;hlnking and action of Gar
ferwerda, assistant senior pa>
;rol leader, brought the largi
•attlesnake under control. Thi
Scouts killed the snake am
Willis Moyer skinned it anc
added it to his collection
Thursday-night Troop 48 in-
vited the Scouts of Crow VI.
lage to a watermellon part:
and campfire as a result
shooting match in which the
Crow Village won. The water
mellons were purchased by the
leaders of the two villages.

Walter Loder, assistant scout-
master, arrived oh Friday eve-
ning with three cakes, baked
by Mrs. Loder, and two water-
mellons for the campfire.

Advancements were made by:
Gregory Comsudis, Robert

Dixon, William L'Hotta, and
Gerald Zub, second class; Jo-
seph Botta. Gerald Luna, Wil-

ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Us Moyer, and Thomas Agosta,

COMMISSIONED: Charles
H. Sweetman, Jr., Colonia,
has been commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant In the United
States Air Force upon gradu-
ation from Officer Training
School at Lackland AFB,
Texas, Lt, Sweetman was se-
lected for the training course
through competitive examl-

bachelor's degree prior to en-

vember, 1961: He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles II.
Sweetman, 132 Berkeley Ave-
nue, Colonia and Is being re-
assigned to Orlando AFB
Fla. He is married to the
former Mary L. Hartnett, 67

Maple Avenue, Rahway.

Brothers on Leave

From V. S. Air Fore

Wills Moyer. George Raynak,
nd Dennis Ssddler; three
ears, Kenneth Brlscld, Gerald
.Una, Michael Rafalko, Reln-
iart Thorsen, Michael Zub and
Thomas Agosta; five years
3ary Fevwerda; ten years and
>ver, Mr. Herbert Williams.

Mr. Frank Lisbon, Scout ex-
ecutive of Raritan Council and
Camp Director presented the
leaders of the troops with
neckerchief slide for recogni-
tion of their services to the
Scouts.

StJohnVianney
Sets Dedication

Carteret Chapter of ORT. T l »
food will be served throughout
the evening as well as oatttm
and home baked cakes.

Beneflttlng from the b u b e *
cue will be Earning Power Im-
provement courses, a project

COLONIA — A "dinner and'of ORT, which Is only t h m
dedication ball" will be hold, years old and provides short
August 19, 6 P. M., In the St.
John Vlanney Hall to commem-
orate the dedication that day
of the new church, school and
rectory.

John Fete and Vincent Ronz

Family Reunion Part

Of Vacation Trij,
ISELIN—Mrs. Richard Had-

well and daughters, Janet and
Donna, Wood Avenue, returned
home Tuesday from an extend-
ed trip to the Southern States,
stopping especinlly at Tennes-
see, Georgia, and Alabama.

Making the trip along with
the Harwells, were Mrs. Har-
well's father, Thomas Gardner,
Rahway; and Mrs. Mary Han-
son and grandchildren, Richard
and John Kenny, Newark. The
highlight of the trip was the

.

term, rapid, Intensified training
for students who lack the pre» •
requisites for admission to th»
three, four and five yet*
schools.

Tickets are available fronj
are co-chairmen. |Mrs. Arnold Beerman, chair*

Tickets may be obtained man, FU 1-7911. In caw of
from: Daniel Barron, William rain It wilt be held, August 4.
Baler, John Beta, Richard'

JACQUELYN KAY SPARKS
t

TO WED IN SEPTEMBER:
Mr. and Mrs. William Ed-
ward Sparks, 445 Middlesex
Avenue, Colonia, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Jacquelyn Kay, to
Dudley French Coy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee F. Coy,
Westfleld. A September wed-
ding is planned, Miss Sparks
graduated from Westfleld
High Schol and Lake Erie
College, and received her
Masters Degree from Mlddle-

3eorge Emery, Joseph FenrHly,
Frederick Geoffrey, William
Kllgalltn, Andrew Klnsella
Thomas McCann, Andrew Mc-
Clellan, Salvatore Migllore
David Miller, Domlnlck Montni.

l, Robert Moretti, Gil Smith
Stanley Stellmach, Clmrles

Jeffrey
Honored at Shower

ISELIN — Mrs, Helen Mc-
Murray, 21 -A Seifo&m Avenue,
and Mrs. John B. Watson,
1104 Raritan Road, Cranford, |
honored their nelce, Miss Ai>
lene Jeffrey, 20 McKlnley Ave-

onal.

mie, with a surprise bridal
Terzella, and George Woltors. ;shower at the home of Mw. .

Semi-formal dress is op- jo r in Huey, Colonia on 8at\nv
day. Guests were present from
New York, Hasbrouck Height!
and other local towns.

Miss Jeffrey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Jeffrey, will
be married to Michael Letnlk,
son of Mr. and Mrs MlchMl

g
Gardner family reunion at| bury College after a year of
Bankston, Ala. While there the
group stayed at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Erbin Gardner,
Fayette.

first class; Relnhart, Thpi'sen,
Michael Zub, and Thomas Ag-
osta, swimming merit badges;

St. Cecelia's Library

Announces Change
ISELIN—Mrs. Edward Camp-

bell, president of St. Cecelia's
Free Catholic Library staff, an-
nounced changes In its per-
sonnel as follows: Mrs. William
Higgins, publicity chairman
and Mrs. Martin Lillls, librarian
assignments.

New additions to the staff In-
were elude Mrs. Vincent Gallo, Mrs

M. Hegedus, and Mrs. Peter
Joseph Botta, V\ mile swim;

slsslppi, and John was stationed Martin Ferwerda, Relnhart
Thorsen, and Michael Zub,

Texas. Upon completion of mile swim: Kenneth Brlseld,

non D, Gordon, Caribou, Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell d

guest minister for the Sunday
morning worship service, 11

children Ruth Ann, Faith. Hope A.M. will be Rev. Harold Kohl.
Rev. Kohl, who will be leaving
soon as a missionary in the

C 'philllpines. is the former pastor

their furloughs Francis will be
stationed at Seymour Johnson!
Air Force Base, North Carolina,
and John will be stationed at
McGuire Air Force Base, New
Jersey.

and George, Jr. were giu'sts,
Sunday afternoon at the homejsoon as a missionary
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert |
S t a r t Utaooto Highway. 'of the East

- T h e TentTcathedral, .pon-.se.nbly. Rev
BnmswU*
Kirby also an-- T h e TentTcathedral, . p o n . s e y

sored by several area churches, nounced that the annual Sun-
I. to its final week and will be day School Ipicnic wIU be held,
bought to a close, Sunday.Ausust 18 in Roosevelt Park.

KIDS KBUSADE"
ISELIN—The Sunday School

of the Iselln Assembly of God
Church will conduct a "Kid's
Krusade", August 6 through 10.
Mrs. Helen Simocat, district-
Sunday School superintendent;
will be in charge.

study at the University of
Florence, Italy. Her fiance Is
also a graduate of Westfleld
Hirh School, attended the
University of Vermont, and is
currently enrolled at Seton

Hall University,

Couple Celebrates

27th Anniversary
ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Fltzslmmons, Semel Avenue,
were hosts at a family party'Letnlk, 11 Lincoln Avenue, Co-
Saturday marking the celebra-'Ionia, September 22.
tion of their 27th wedding an-1

niversary and the birthday ofCANCEB UNIT MEETS
Henry Happel, Adams Street, i ISELIN—At the last meeting

Porcelll.

and Gary Ferwerda, mile swim,
Kenneth Brlseld, Robert Dix-

on, Gary Ferwerda, Gerald
Luna, Willis Moyer and Rein-
hart Thorsen completed their
Polar! Bear Award. /

Year pate lies were presented
to: • '

One year, Mr. Loder,' Joseph
Botta, Gregory Comsudis, Rob-
ert Dfton, and Gerald Zub;
two years, Mr. George Raynak,
Mr. Reinhart Thorsen, Martin
Ferwerda, William L'Hotta,
Walter Loder, Warren Loder,

NOT SO DOGMATIC
"Your parson seems to be a

very dogmatic sort of man."
"Oh, no, he's got only two

and both of them's mongrels."

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
ISELIN — Raymond Acker-

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Ackerman, Adams Street,
•as guest of honor at a party
aturday in celebration of his

ieventh birthday. Guests were
Melissa Hamill, Maureen Cuth-
wtson, David and Stevie Petri-
:ola, pobert Lanza and Gary
Sckensberger, all of Iselln. Also
ittending were his brothers,
itobert, Joseph, and James.

WOODBRIDGE
I/MAMWIMW

una. limit

G»r|ti irinut, lUfcwty
YV I-1J1J .

"w • Trtrtl . KMI b u t *

LUMBER
DELIVERY

CO.
FREE CITY AND V

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps l'»«'" Business

Tractors
Walking Tractors
Riding Mowers
N Tillers

Booflnc
Dniulatlon
Moulding
Hardware
Paint

Kitchen
Cabinets

v a itaun

DOING IT YOURSELF.'i.rrcury 4 - 0 1 2 5
Let Ul idvlu you on »"» ITIS"1 W M 1 *

.•_.->•._ .it.rmiinn i n d . . . Riihway Avc< WoouDHflie
L » Ul «QT1M juu u u

eonitrucUon, attention
rtpalri.

{continental
9 Mr. Thomas

• Mr. John

• Mr. Louis

1159 Green Stree
LI 8 - 98091

Iselin

CLOSING
for

VACATION
From July 30th

To Aug 5th
RE-OPENING

MONDAY, AUG. 6th
219 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

IMMEDIATE
Service

MONDAY and

TILL l<t,P H

Twist Contest K
The CROSSVYS Hotel

NOW THRU SUNDAY

' J O E Y D E E *

Open SUNDAYS .

•til 10 P.M.
To Serw You and Van Family

to Yonr Health Need*. j

Your Colonia Pharmacists

JUVENILE FOOTWEAR

Ouests were: Mrs. Edgar Dell,
Rockdale, Md.; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph DeSena and children,
Joseuph, Jr., Jeffrey, and Jac-
queline, Edison; Mr. andw Mrs.

of the cancer dressing unit of
the Federated Women's Club of
Iselln,-Mrs. Herbert B. WU-
Hams, president, reported 2,975
pads and 24 bed shirts Were de-

Peter Moran. Clark; Robert llvered to the Cancer Society
Hornflshed, Kenllworth; Mr. Headquarters of Mlddlesw
and Mrs. Henry Happel and'county. The group met a t Mr».
children, Henry, Jr., Richard,
Alan, Gary, Bruce, and Wayne,
Iselln; and Mr. and Mrs. Pltz-

WUllams1 home, Chain CHIUi
Rond. Plans were disclosed lor
a hat social, August 29, a t the

simmons sons, Robert
Thomas.

and home of Mrs. Ralph AmbroM,
HiKhland Park,

SAY
IT

BEST
Call for flowers, birth-
da y 8 anniversaries,
weddings, etc. to add
extra loy to the event
~and other times to
express your sympathy

" and thougntfuiness Be
assured of the finest—
call us

•

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Amboy Ave. W- 1 " 1 6 3 8

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselin, N J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4041 ~H1 2-C075

W\] RUNG-WE BRING

Shop1** new extended

hours of delivery

COLONIA STORE

10 AM. • 9 P.M.

FORD STORE
1 PM - 8 P.M.
10 A.M. - ft P M .

FRI. & SAT.

Deliver Ice Cold Beer

Pick Up and Save

Show aw -
Dancing

. S T A B B I N ( i

ANNE MERLIN

TOM UVOMIf- B. I . in

»O8* - B. 1 U> ftornuy ,

"

Highway 130
Nl"Ui Brunswick 37 W. Cherry

Off V. S. 1 i 9. b c t w e e l 1

CALL FU

COLONIA DRUGS
566 Inman A¥«w«,

30 Ol
SODALARGE

SPIRIT SHOPS

$ 1 45 p""Utpoilt
Cue

$1.60
rlui Dap,

Colonia

565 Inman Av«.

S8J-0U0

FORDS
603 Amboy Avt. {

LAST 3 NIGHTS!
Thursday, Friday A Saturday, July 26, 27, 2t

ISELIN
FAIR

Sponsored by

ST. CECELIA'S
IN PERSON - , EVERY NIGHT - MEET

THE LONE RANGER
and hi* teaullful home "Slhijr" /

PLUS 4 NAME TV ACTS ON OUR STAGEl!;

• 9 BIG RIDES
• GOOD FOOD
• 30

FREE ADMISSION
FREE PARKINS

PHIZES * SURPRISES

FAIR GROUNDS LOCATED ON

GREEN STREET, ISELIN
(Oppcttt* P«nntrhMl» R.B. SUUonr

OPEN NIGHTLY FROM 1 PJW. - RAW OR SHINE
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ABOUT YOUR HOME
Oloxinlai are not hard to

grow. What Is more they are!

lure to bloom and will bloom,
anytime of the year you dMlre
and stay In bloom for six to
eight weeks. The plants often
have six to eight blooms open
at once.

The coior combinations are
lovely and varied. The flowers
are four to six inches across
and the leaves are thick and
wlvety.

Gloxinias do their best In
pot» about five Inches across.
However, as the tubers grow
from year to year, you wtll
have to Increase the size of the
pot. The tubers live ten to
twenty yean and will reach a
four of five-inch dianieter The
larger the tuber, the more
blooms you will get.

Gloxinias need direct sun-
light except during -mldsum-'
mer. An uncurtained south win-
dow u a perfect spot for an;
Indoor plant. The temperaturej
ahould not be below sixty de-
gree*. Air circulation Is Import-
ant so do not crowd yourj
plants. Allow at least fifteen
Inches between each plant.

Not enough sunshine resultsj
in spindly plants, Too much
sunshine fades the flowers and
scorches the leaves. Dry soil will
keep the flowers and leaves
imall. Over-watering will cause
the buds to fall off.

Use a fibrous soil made by
mixing one part peat with two
parts good garden soil. If you
buy started plant* always set
them a little deeper than they
were growing.

After blooming, stop water-
ing your gloxinias. The leave*
will wilt and shrivel. Move the
pots to a store room where the
temperature will not fall below
sixty degrees. Water pots light-
ly once a month.

The tubers will usually start
(rowing again in about three
months. When this happens,
rapot at once and bring them
Into the light. Gradually In-
crease water as the leaves pop
out.

-^^ ***T -W*- ~*m^ -*-?- -^m^ - ^ * " - ^ ^ - - ^ ^ - ^ _

Health Hints
HAY FEVER

Hay fever Is characterized by
A very distressing complex of
symptoms including sneezing
"running nose", itching eyes,
and Itching of the nose and
roof of the mouth. It Is a dis-
ease which everyone except the
sufferer seems to regard as in-
consequential and even llghtl
amusing. It tends to be tran
mltted from one generation I
another. Air-borne pollens and
mold spores are chiefly re-
sponsible for the condition.

To avoid hay fever, some,
people try to go to areas of low-
er pollen count during the sea-
son of their susceptibility, Most
people who cannot.do this try
other means. Those mildly af-
flicted may be helped by the
antlhistaminic drugs. Others
with more severe forms maj
find relief through taking in-
jections of specific extracts.
Your doctor will determine
what particular injections are
Indicated for you, and by:
means of them he will enable
your body to produce the anti-
bodies necessary to counteract |
the harmful reaction in the
cells and membranes of the
nose and eyes.

When hay fever is untreated,
it tends to become Increasingly!
severe. More violent symptoms
may develop during a particu-
lar season, attacks may be of
longer duration, or asthma may
develop. Therefore it Is Mie
eourse of wisdom not to neglect
the malady when it first ap-
pears, but to try to arrest It as
soon as possible.

Michael S. Newjohn, M.D.

SAKWAYHRST NATIONAL WITH 1©W * • ' « « AND

VALUABLE U STAMP
WE CIVE

GREEN
STAMPS.

SAFEWAY

First
National

Stores

IT'S AN UNBEATABLE VAIUE COMBINATION
CASH SAVINGS PLUS FAMOUS H STAMPS THAT BRING
YOU FREE GIFTS FOR YOU AND YOUR HOME.

TODAY THW IATUIDAT Ml » * h " •*•«*'• «» "" N « W ' « ' I • " • ' •nd

W. - « r v . * . right to limll quantiliti. Mon. wld for n n l i .

100 EXTRA S&H STAMPS with coupon
below

FIRST UTff lUL i r WFEWAY-FIRST HTIOML STORES

FREE WITH THIS COUPON

00
FREE

S&H GREEK
STAMPS

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
tlMIT ONE PH ADUlT-CIGAJfTTES, 70IACCO, JEEP
UQUOI AND FRESH MILK KEMPT F«OM STAMP OFFER

GOOD THRU SATURDAY, JULY 28th

CHECK THESE SAVINGS!

LAND O' LAKES

93 SCORE-GRADE 'AA' LIGHTLY SALTED
AMERICA'S MOST WANTED B U l l t K

POUHD PACMGF
IB. QUARTfRS

Plus J>?H. Green Stamps, foo-

THI MOST BABIED FOODS IN THE WORLD - STRAINED

Beech Hut Baby Food 9 " 9 5 *
Li

gallon n I (

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

Clorox Bleach IN NEW

PLASTIC JUO

FROM T H I ' VALLEY OF THI GREEN GIANT

Values you Know at Prices you'll like!
VITAMIN ENRICHED CHOCOLATE

HERSHEY SYRUP
GREAT GO-TOGETHERS SOUP N CRACKERS

TOMATO SOUP"
AMERICA'S FAVORITE CRACKER

tOHiz.
CM

Green Giant Niblets 2 • 39< D I T 7 C R A C K E R S
I V T D I l u i r t IVTRA nBYINQ POWER • « • M k̂ R« v l l * l V I • • • ! • VEXTRA THICK, EXTRA DRYING POWER

ASS'T 250 ShMt
COLORS roll 33

2*29*
Del Monte Peas 2 4 5

Scottowels
DIET CONSCIOUS DRINK

Ho Cal Soda
TASTY . . . TIMPTING . . . TENDER

IN THROWAY

BOTTLES

KEEPS FOODS FRESH LONGER, WONT STICK OR SNARL

C U T R I T E WAXED PAKR

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
BEST TO YOU EACH MORNING

ADVISE AND CONSENT
i The plot for this film conies

i from Allen Drury's best-selling
' novel about Washington.
'' Presented as fiction, "Advise
and Consent," portrays the
clash of political personalities
and behind-the-scenes goinis-
on In the Capitol.

The President fFi-anchot,
Tone) Is tolerant of cheap con-'
lvlngs and untruths come na-
tural under oath. His choice
for a new Secretary of State
(Henry Fonda) is thoroughly;
examined by a Senate investi-
gation that is everything but
dignified.

A senior from South Caro-
lina Is portrayed by Charles
Laugpton with such a country-
bumpkin accent that the Imag-
ination can see the hooded
nightrlders. ,

Walter Pidgeon'i character-
ization (if the majority I leader
U done with elegance and grace!
while keeping houM with thej
leading Washinfton ho«t«m.
Gene Tternty.

Where eUe but in America
could a film of thli sort be
made! It tells a mature, Inter-
esting story filmed against au-
thentic locations.

Us MMakt
Path*? — Yoonf man, last

night I l i t you kintal my
daughter. What have you to say
in explanation?

Young Miii - Only that I
thought yuu had gun* U» b*d.
sir. ' i

Kelkgs Corn Hakes « 3 7
SLICED or HALVES

Del Monte Peaches :V,'.35<

HI fo«l £ Iln> H l

SATISNIS 0 0 0 APPETITfE

Ken L Ration
LUXURIOUS . . . SOFT AND STRONG

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS, VITAMIN ENRICHED DRINK

WELCHADE GRAPE
HAS THAT "GO WITH EVERYTHING' FLAVOR

HELLMANN'S

32 w.
cans

11 iz

Hudson White Napkins 2 " 3 7
BEST K » BROILING, FREEZING, ROASTING

Alcoa Aluminum Wrap
CtlANS AS IT POLISHES

Brillo Soap Pads Pkg-
of 1225

first
National

Storei

DON'T FOKGET to bring us
your 5th & 6th S&H Green
Stamp coupons good for 90
and 100 stamps mailed to you
several weeks Ago. We guar-
antee to redeem them.

STAMP

CAHHED SODA
QWA l l FINAST TOP QUALITY

VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

C O U , GINGER ALE, ORANGE,

LEMON ft LIME, ROOT BEER

AND GRAPE SODA

(CASE OF 14 '1.80)

12 oz.
cans



SAHWAY-FIRST NATIONAL

YOUR DAILY BUDGETS
BEST FRIEND
ESPECIALLY WHEN YOU'RE ALSO SURE OF TOP QUALITY
fOODS IN WIDE VARIETY EVERY SHOPPING DAY OF THE YEAR

SAFEWAY

first
National

Stores

CANNED
HAMS

10 to 12
pound

average

ihicken Legs 49
thicken Breasts 59
iliced Bacon 59
leefLiver Fr.ihly Sliced

Nulnlioui

UYDU'S LUNCHEON MEATS $1

Finast Fruits & Vegetables/
Finast Oven Fresh Bakery Treats1,

GOLDEN
SUGAR SWEET

CORN
FROM NEARBY FARMS

V
\1

LARGE

EARS

Is '-x&i: ;«•••• •• • ••: .j&^nyMfi :•

•.•••?•>• F i s v • t

S i * , . •.-s
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BIRDS
IK YOUR

ACKYARD

11
&1

G O V T INSPECTED Y O U N G

irst National
offers their customers.

y large
8 inch pie

JUICY-SWEET EATING

Bartleft Pears
CALIF. FINEST

FIRST OF
THE SEASON

Ib.

CRACKLING CRISP
SWEET
ASA
NUTPascal Celery

BING
CHERRIES

large
stalk

TEMPTING, FLUFFY, LIGHT l\

ANGEL CAKE

SUGAR
SWEET

Frozen Food Buys

FAMOUS BIRDSEYE - (Regular Style)

FRENCH FRIES
PINEAPPLE, PINE-ORANGE, PINEiGRAPEFRUIT

DOLE'S JUICES

Architecture of thr Ne»t

A bird's nest is really » most
rrmarkablr structure. Though
this (art is often overlooked or
disregarded, any study or ex-
amlnalffo of one will reveal
how true it is. Location and
materials van1 to a tremendous
ttfRitT Snmr birds make no
nest at all, others build com-
plicated and beautiful strue-
;turrv Compare If you will, the
! Intricate purse-like home of an
oriole to the few bare »tlck»
which make i cuckoo's nest.

Perhaps the most remarkable
feature of a well-made ne*t U
that tto construction la the re-
sult of one tool, the bird's beak.
The beak is a weaver's loom, a
plasterer's trowel, a carpenter's
drill, a seamstress' needle, and
a bricklayer's morUr. Truly,
here Is a situation where much
Is accomplished with very little.

The range of contrast can
again be well understood by
Iconslderlng the nest of a nlght-
jhawk (bull-bat i which Is no
nest at all but tha bare ground,
and the exquisite creation of
[plant down, spider-web and
[lichens which Is the home of
the hummingbird. What eould
be more different than the hole
excavated by a woodpecker in
a dead stub and the beautiful
compact cub constructed by a
warbler?

I Tha diversity of location li
Extraordinary. 8e» beaches,
cliffs, trees, vines, bushes, cul-
verts, bridge beams, gurages
and out-butldlngs, roof-tops.
traffic IIRIIU (yes!), natural

i cavities, burrows In the gTound,
all these are used and more.
Materials d If f e r endlessly.
Grass and leaves are perhaps
the most used, along with twigs
and sticks. Mud is essential to
robins, swallows and phoebes,
Feathers, plant down, cotton,
lichens, fur, moss, snake-skin,
paper, string, horsehair, and
much else, all are building
material for different species.

Amusing Incidents are some-
times encountered In nest find-
inff. I once found a wood thrush
nest in the Blue Ridge Moun-

tains, from which dangled a
;piece of pap<*r bearing the
words "Room for Rent". John
K. Torres, former editor of
Audubon Magazine, in his
"SonRblrds In Your Garden",
mentions ft robin's nest which
had two convention delegates'
ribbons bearinfi the words
"New York N.E.A. at Boston,
1903" (National Education At
sociatlon*,
i Strange objects are some-
times found in nests. Crows
and magpies are attracted bj
bright bits of china, glass,

I shiny buttons and the like.
These they Incorporate Into tha
nest. Eagle nest* have yielded
such incongruous items Us ten-

jnis balls, electric light bulb»,
bottles, and ladies' lingerie.
These huge nests./ with their
years of accumulated repair!
and additions, sometimes weigh
a ton. Could, contrast between
such a strucijure and the lichen-
covered cup of the humming-
bird be greater? One weighs a
ton, the other an ounce; one Is
nine feet across the top and
fifteen ieet deep (outside); the
other an Inch high and an inch
and a quarter across.

BONES REINFORCED
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. — Hav-

ing suffered his two years of
life from a rare disease which
made his bones brittle, Peter
Lollar can be picked up by his
mother without the danger of
breaking one of his fragile
bones.

Surgeons at the Shrine Hos-
pital for Crippled Children in
Chicago reinforced bones of hi*
arms and legs with steel rods.

The final operation waj
done June 18. and when his
lejgs and Wins heal he will be
able to live as a normal child.

BAD LUCK
Dallas, Tex. — Losing two

homes in one month Is som«.
kind of record according to
Mrs. W. H. Ciaker.

The second house was being
hauled along a highway to the
Criker's lot when the tmiok
coBided with another. Earlier
tht same month their home was
destroyed by lire.

1

»-<•<DOWNYFLAKE PANCAKES 2 £ 39c MACARONI 4 CHEESE
DOWNYFLAKE MUFFINS **-, 1 3 9 « RED-L FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP ^ A9<

S w i f f ,
"Jf illumed or Chopped

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
ARGO CORN STARCH
SUNKIST ORANGEADE BASE

57c ARGO GLOSS STARCH
37c CHASE ft SAMBORN
31< UNIT LAUNDRY STARCH

K Off

. C O H M

15c

SWIFT'S PREM
AUSWEET MARGARINE
PILLSBURY BISCUITS

i]« .i

„ lollard
Ovin-fbady

Fab DttergMrt

pkg##

§

"MustbeaptrtorwieaUf
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above lact rear's short crop
The 1962 apple crop In the
Garden State in estimated at

Government contract* totaling,old boy fishing with a pie«e of a*, former Congressman Alme
*45 610 6S4 during June. . . . bread on a strliiR, rex-ently|Porand. i>nd d^anlzed labor
Oovernor Hughes IIM signed a caught a S lb.. 13 ounce lRrge-|<iuch as the AFL-CTO hotly de-

creatinc a Division of Pro-1mouth bass in a small pond liL,ny that this bill ha* anything

labor tlonal

bill j
feMlonal Planners In the StateiSuwex County
Department of Law and Public • »

3,000.000 bushel*, the tame aa'Safety. One of the feature
attraction* At the New Jersey
State Pair, which will open on
September 15 will be the cattle
*how of tho Future Farmers

Doctor Talk
to do with socialized medicine.

A review of previous state
ments made by advocates of
this measure sheds much light made
on actually what they feel the
King - Anderson Bill will do for
America

of America New Jersey1"* JOHN B. REMBF.RT, M.D. Former Congressman Alme

last year. . . . Three radio sta-
tions in Nrw Brunswick, Bridge
ton and Wlldwood will receive
13,600 each from the Federal
government for construction of
fallout shelters. . . . The Roundjd e B ' e r s l n h»y. straw and grain Pnww opposed to the King -Forand. <D.R.I.) has said: "If
Valley Reservoir project ln»nd thoae buyuiR hatching eKRSiAndPrso|1 B ln m backed by w e c a n on^ D r e s k trough and
Hunterdon County is on ached-j "nut be licensed and post a . K,,.nr>f1v ...... M,A\*et °»r toot inside the door.
ule. . Governor Richard j I bond with the State Depart - r r M i n t '" "^I lnpn> nHVF a * l a then we can expand the pro-
Hughe* has proclaimed October.mpnt °* Agriculture. o v r r »"d o v p r a R a m tnafc?ucnjfrram after that,': Thte state-
9 next as Uganda IndependenceJCAPITOI. CAPERS:— Highway lecklntion. if paswd, will meanlment by Mr, Fortnd should be
Day. The state Division of hypnosis is an especially dan- the end of the private practice;P«»f enough for the average
Xffitor Vehicles has Instituted a gerous s u m m e r complaint, of rordicinr in America as we'Amer*can. but other advocates
program of warning motorists claims the Keystone Automo-'krow it lodny and the bPKln-n a v e n ad more to say on the
who have accumulated 8 to lljblle Club. . , Sportsmen must niiiR of socialized medicine. (subject.
points under the New Jerseyjbe good housekeepers out of Persons advocating the PRS-J Walter Reuther, President of

Point System, . . . One Hundred doors, warns William P. Coffin, .snae of the Kinc - Anderson
and forty three New Jersey Chief Conservation Officer of Bill, such as President Ken-
eoncerns received 249 Federal I New Jersev A thirteen year nodr. Socialist Norman Thom-

the United Automobile Workers
has said: "It Is no secret that
the UAW Is officially on record

as backing a program of ha-
health Insurance. But

even If we were against nation-
al health insurance we would
favor the passage of the Forand
bill.

. A strong <ase could be
that this bill should go

much further Into the range
of care provided and the dura-
tion of 1U benefit!'

Obviously, the Porand
bill will not solve nil the prob-
lems that I have enumerated
which now face its potential
beneficiaries. No initial piece of
legislation of this ivpe was ever
perfect at Its inception."

The reader will remember
that Congressman Porand first
Introduced his bill in 1957. The
Porand bill made no headway
lr. 1967 or 1958 or in 1959. Then
in I960 Senator Kennedy, who
was by this time actively cam-
paigning for the Democratic

nomination for Prnldent, re-
wrote the Foriind BUI Intro-
ducing his own Ideas about the
"health of our people." In 1960
the House Ways and Means
Committee voted two to one
against the Kennedy-supported
Porand Bill Then after Senator
Kennedy became President Ken-
nedy, Representative Cecil R.
King. (D.-Callf.) Introduced
the President's proposal in tht
House of Representatives and
Senator Clinton P. Anderson,
D.-N.M.) Introduced the same
bill in the Senate. It Is now ap-
parent to all that President
Kennedy's proposal as specified
in the Kins - Anderson Bill is
the same proposed by former
Congressman Forand.

The Socialist Party of Ameri-
ca ha? actively supported the
socializing of American medi-
cine for many years. Mr. R. W
Tucker. Chairman of the Social

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
tartklai

HAIR DESIGNS

a stac*
Sl

ana stac
Beauty Salon

MM Railway An., ArentJ
ME 4-3159

Bilktere

An; Type and Stria

Cistern Bnltt Rones
AH Electric Home*

Pott and Beam BOHHS
Free Eatlnute

Financing Arranred
CaO For Appolntimnt

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
1S2 Strawberry Bill Avenue

Woodbrldge, N J.
Telephone MF 6-0026

- Car Rental - Leasing

Rent :• Car
5 9 5 „•*

• W w U Hour
Period

Pint PennJea ptt MUt

IHRIF- IEE CAR
RENTAL SYSTEM

1J0 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

TA 6-0232
— fpeeial rate, for

Period* —

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tile*

New Jobi and
Repain of All Kindi

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
•Allej 6-4830

Coal & Fuel Oil
Hot Water Running

SLOWLY?

I' Tankless
M Coik

A Chemically
1 Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE.
AVEl«EL

ME 4-1400

Coal & Fwl Oil EXTERMINATING Music l is t r ic t io i

•AKB ADVANTAGE OF OUR

LOW SUMMER PRICES ON

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lehfeh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

19-95

1850
1750
13.1
GALLON

'tptnlnfn OO
Nittonal
Brud

Serflct on
All Mik» M

Buraert

For Fait Service
Just Giva t's a CaU

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Coistrictioe

TERMITE CONTROL
• EXTERMINATING

• LAWN Si TREE
SPRAYING

• LANDSCAPING

For Prompt

CALL ME 6-0258

ARMBE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V Bielarski

Director - Entomologist
v 530 Rahway Avrnur

Woodbridge N J.

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

PRIVATE PIANO
Instruction!

Beginners and Intermediate

Students — All Agei

At Your Hme Or
My St ir f i i

25 Yetwi Teaching

Experience

MRS. E. NEUMANN
%l Stlma Avenue

Carteret, N J.

Tel.: M>-1«31

Priitlig

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

n f A I

ME 4-1111-2-3

K & OHEATING
WARM AIR or HOT WATER

fn» Btttmatei Tim*

I H'w»j }
AVBNEL
MB 4-290)

Jewelers

JOHN J . BITTING

ME 4 0 0 1 2

* \ i /n;KATio\s

* ADDITIONS

• CLSTOM
HOMES

* <;ARA<;ES

* i I:\CES

^ CONCRETE
PATIOS

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
HI 2-6739

FREE ESTIMATES

Financing Arranged

Delicatessen

Learn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR:
Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Styk
Letwna by a profeeatonal
with yean of pUjrinf ao4
teachisf esperteiw*.

r«r aret fram I to M

B. J. ROEMMELE
TO l-»7n

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
•ut Oldest

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
KstlButtj Cketttnllr Circa

First Class Work

Announce-
ments
Business
Cards
Billheads
Letterheads
Programs
Signs

S4 EMt Cherry Street 111
RAHWAY

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

Wt DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domettk
and Imported Wine*

Beer* and liquor*

IH AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROOF, GUTTER an*
DOWN DRAIN
REPAIRS

Pally Insured

LADDIE a r t CONWAY
HE 4-71M

CALL ^
No Jot) Too Large

or Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES

ftwklif • Hsatlif

ED FREY
Moving & Tracking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
P h o n e ^0

TREAT SHOPPE
611 R a h w a j Atfnue

Woodbridf*
10pp WIUU Ctauicb)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. U

INCLITDING SUNDAYS

Cle«e4 Wednesday AU Day

Drugs

RAYMOND

UCKSO1S

and SON

DruggiH*

it ttm Street
W«*Mdfft N J,

4-tftM

AGENT NATIONATVAN
UNES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER BATES

LOCAI M
I Inul

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

Ml B a n d AftM*
WoeArUg«, H. J.

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.
16-20 Green Street

Woodbridgt

ROQfllg I Sllllg

Henry J M I M & Son

tat Party's Committee on Medl
Sal Economics had thU to m
^ p a r t y ' s ofnetaJ publica-

, New America: " . . . Once
tne W a n d Bill 1» pa«ed, this
nation will br provided with a
mechanism for socialised medl-
rlne. cnpnble of Indefinite ex-
pansion in every direction until
It includes the entire popula-
tion And It Is already evident
that then1 will be massive pre*-

,»iires In favor of such expan-
sion. •

Mr Ted Silvey, lobbyist for
tne API .-HO. has best stated
the feelim, °' t n e Liberals and
Soclnlist vim are daily fluhting
for passapf of the King - An-
dpr.fin Bill. Asked as to wliBt
his organization would do if thr
Fornnd Bill were pawed he
stated: "Wr will oome back for
more nn'i more - and more

Every m a n Rnd TOmftn '"
AmerlcB must decide ?or them-
SPIVPS now. you must, decide
whether the present system of

, I medical fme in serving Ameri-
ijcans best or whether socialized

medicine, as practiced in En<r-
lftnd and ninny IMropean coun-
tries, Is best for America. After
mnkiiiR your decision write
youi- representative* in Con-
gress. Do this today, tomorrow
may be too late.

— TV Today —

11-1

-: CLASSIFIED
EATM - INFORMATION

M M fw II worte DeadUn.
i t M«b additional wtrd
Payable ID «dT«ne*

f

MOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TARrN ov.»
MUST III HINT IN R

TeletbtM HErearr

OIRL OR WOMAN for light
housework. Few hours dally,: 1952 ,.,

Call Molll Mappon, The Charm' hauled
School. ME 4-9119 or ME 4- condition
1410. , 18009.

i.\

BE A SUCCESS!
AVON Manager* can show you
personally how to earn 130 a
week and up, part
Cosmetic business.

'WATER s o n

, in the
Call Mri.

grain
tlon. Priced
after re-lon

1(171

:.NFK ,

' " t : •". r^p

Sheet IMtel W«rt

KOOBDC, VctaJCdUnc

Wttfc

58i Alden Street

Woodbridfe, N. J.

Telepawaw tOttwj 4-1ZM

T. R. STEVENS

Music Instruction

Uarn To flay The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private IniUuctioM by
Qullfled Teaehen.

Beitiuien and AdTanoed
(ItvdenU AcMpUd.

Call ME 4-5446
AothoriMd

8akt * Seniet
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOO

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY
4tf * * * * * ATOM

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING

_ ^ tut SfeMi M«UI Work
OS ST. OtOEGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

REPAIRING

WILLIAM Dl TROUO
7« Longfellow Drive

COLON1A

FU 8-5619

i
ro* nto utnum

ora BAILI M-* - u a w-4

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

8 A Mutt

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J t Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridgf
MErcnrj 4-3540

We're Specialist. In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Tankless Heater Coil
Cleaning

Clogged Hot Water
Heater Coil?

End this
slow-running

hot water
problem forever!

Call

SUBURBAN
Collect

ORange 4-0534

Asphalt Paving •

& H STANLEY
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

and
PARKING LOTS

INSTALLED
FREE ESTIMAtEfi

All Work Guaranteed
Skilled Labor

First Class Material!
Call CH 6-2631 or 969-11M
CARTEKET. NEW IERSFI

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

M Jtan ot expetien* t
tarlni tood will ta
and eonunnnltT Ufa.

Ft ltifornutt*ii ta
Welcomt

• COLONIA

• AVENEL
• ISEUN

ca J

ME 4-0951 I

• WOODBRTOGE

• SEWAREN

• PORT READING

• FORDS

CALL

ME 4-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

CAU

ME 4-9340
flMkttoiuwui doctori

Gray, MI 2-5148 for home in- j 2 4 WHIi,^,,,,,
**rvl*'w' Brunswick, N J (

1 M 1
• TOR RENT

C A R T E R E T . T h r P f"' r o o m s i
w B t f r_ 1 J 5

COIKI,

W o o d b r i d g f \ ( f ; , . , w

BVSINESS
o ^ O R T i r N i T l ™

8 P A R E INCOME

;•« solr *;::

Refilling and collecting money PLVWOon
NANKTTE FABRAY IS NOW from the NKW TYPE hl(Th qual-: p r f finuf,,

IN NFW YORK TO START ity coin operated dtnpenser* In Urge wl.
reh.-arwls with co-star Robert t n l * • » • • N o «m* T o QualifyjSoUd tt,W(|

Rvan for Irvinn Berlin's new ? « nittat.have car rrfereneM.] mter«Ut<.
Broadwav musical. "Mr. Prps- " 0 0 to * 1 9 0 0 <*** S«v"> to ELlTabeth :i
ident scheduled for fall op- twelve hours weekly can net ex- d l y r

ening With "The Teahou.v c e l l e n t m o l l l n l >' l n c o m e W
of the August Moon" already ^ » m « ** P"-fn a ! interview

•'M.:
11.

H-,

n,,.

taped and scheduled to launch " « » ?• O. Box 4185, Pittsburgh •
the new sewon on NBC In Or- *• ?»• I t K l l l d ( > P h o n e n u m b p r -
tober. Hallmark Hall of Fame
is planning productions of '
"Cyrano de Bergerac" and
•'Hamlet.'1 Producer- director
Ooree Schsefer is also work

R E R V I (

7 /26 ' CALLING AM

ITNFl 'RMSHEn APTS.
TO LET MappenChun

rates. Plic;..

idea* to star Julie Harris.
who won an Emmy for Hall-
mnrk's "Victoria ReginB."

j P R I V A T E T i l .

PERTH AMBOY - WOODBRIDGI , , r . n u n
inii on an original Christmns NOW LEASING FOR JMH i - s u y O: \\\
musical and has a couple of J U L * OCCUPANCT

EXECUTIVE
APARTMENTS

RT 4+0 AND PLOHIDA QROVS RD i Pfrifncrd
COMPLETBXT AiH-coNDmoNiD tarv grade.
2'i ROOM ITFICLENCT APART- r-i'i \ . v . ,,

DAKNY K A Y E S ONCE-A- MSNT8 IN NrW COLONIAL BRICK e a " M f c 4"-
YEAR OUTING will be o n , B U n i O I N O .
MR/*1 Nnv 11 with Pnrnl P u r . W«»l for EircutlvM, Btchelon,
NBC NOV 11. witn taroi uur- B K h € l o r ( , t t M i R e l l r e d a u d BurinM$t
nett ELS one of his (UiesU . . . Coupler and Ntwljrtreda
Carol will also turn up on FROM $109 MONTH
Garry Moore's New Year's raitt HIAI OAS AND PARKING
show, one of six scheduled INCLUDED IN RSNT.
aoDearances with her formpr m^ O N 8 I T E P A R K I NO :N- J- C a " MF
appearances »un ner iormer CENTRALLY LOCATED CLOM TO i
boss next season. . . . When1 BVERYTHINO—Ju»t ii miout« I
McHale's Men, an ABC Sat-i'/j™
urday night serlea next Pall.!
was first auditioned on Alcoa

S I 8 T E R MARY
A D V I S E R ();

a w e e k . 9 .00 A '.:

Center of Ptrtb Amboy
rURNIBHID MODEL APT.

Cai . ne»r Biuu!
»nd Tratru Only m Few Blocki'BRICKLAYTR \\\

I types of bncs c~x
| ] o b « R e p a i r ? 0! a:;v

whethei it would be heavy svs), n NOON TO S P.M. I
drama or comedy. Now we RKNTAL MAXAQER ON PRIMUWB .
know, Besldea Ernest Borgnine! TEL.: HI i-nti jjp yoUR DRWK.IN
MMcHale, the two regular* tm-vx c Q m e ^

^signed so far are Tim O o n w « r . i _ _ u , lAnonymoui c»n >.,-
a comedian, and Carl Ballan-;Speclal" on CBS Sept 24.. Lu-jg] 1.1515 or *--.,
tine, a vaudeville standout for cllle Ball, Jack Benny, Andy;2j3 woodb''dp- "
years at the "The Great Bal-'Griffith, Garry Moore and — --
lantlne," comic magician. jDanny Thomas will participate^HAVLNO TRcjfBUf

" ' ' in songs, sketches and snappyj •ewerag*''' f'\>-c'r:<
EDIE ADAMS WLIX DO A patter. . . , "Hollywood: Theler removei f X.J i

SERIES OP EIGHT half-hour Great SUrs." an hour-long; and itoppa^ fr--
specials via ABC nert season, documentary to follow "Holly-,pipes, drains »:i<l '
first one to air Oct. 21. . . Some wood: The Golden Years,, anddigglng, no il«»."
of TVs biggest names will help "Hollywood.: The Talkies," will'and efflclt:.: c,\
kick ofl the new fall season be turned out by producer Plumbing and Bur
with a mammoth "Five Star David Wolper. 3007.

REFRIGERATOR
• R C E Z E R gives you
SUPERMARKET m ym

^tbtr^wytor-freeter you cau §up-

SCRMK:E ELECTFWC AND GAS
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for your life...
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k , . nrih «cCiln.
MI . " , Church

M church Schooi

M Church School
,lM.-,ii second grade
,. service'
, M, coffee Hour

M pllgrirn Fellow-

H ' • • I '

Meeting!
l!,,nrd. 8:00
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vboo] Staff.

P M.

P. M.

flTtl

rfirsslngi first w d
. -flay 1:30 P.M.
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'•'ilny. 8:00 P ""
.••us, first
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WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
<HURCII

jfl«4 Amboy Ave., Perth Amboj
1 «fv Kudnlf R«|n,rii, p«,tor

Worship, 10:30 A M.

Sunday School 9:00 A. M.

PRESBYTERIAN UIIIRCI1
•«f Peter Khtrlrk

Ho* Avenue, l o r j ,

Sunday j

7:45 A. M. Morning Worship^ S ' r C K CKMA'8 CHURCH
8:45 A, M, Sunday School i laelln

Second and fourth Friday! " " < o b n W l l u l 1 p " t O f

• i Sunday Masses. 8:30. 8 00
B ; 4 5 . 815 , 9:30. 10:00. 10 :i5

• « . 1100 11:30 and 12 noon
weekday Masses, 7:00 and

8 0 0 A M
7:45 P

THE CHURCH OK
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

EVANGELICAL AND
RKFORMED CHURCH

»4 Jamei Street
Woodbridge ME 4-1751

« " lf!l!« B|ry. Mlnltttt
Order of Sunday Services

10:00 A M., Sunday School
10.00 A M . , English Service
11:00 A, M.. Hungarian Ser-

vice
7:00 P M

TR1N1TT KN8COFAL
CHURCH

WoodbrM*. N. J.
Kef. WIIUMD H, Bthtnitii S.T.B.,

Rtetot
Mtoa Bruidti uriinui

MUiday Servleei
1:00 A M Holy Communion
8:30 A M,., Family Service

and Sunday School
11:00 A.M., Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third

TKMPU BAPTIST CHURCH 1 5 u n d a y " M o r o l n * P r a y e ! a n d

Pfelfler Boulevard and
Krochmally Avenue

Perth Amboj
JoMpt «. Bukln, Ptitor

10:00 A. M., Sunday School
for all ages.

11:00 A M, Worship Bervlce
Communion Service

Sermon (Second and fourth
Sundays).

Holy Dayi
10:00 A. M.. Holy Cora

Blenari Btnrol*. Or|«nlit
Sunday Morning Worship

Sunday Brhool, M s A M.

WOODBRlDQF. GOSPEL
CHURcn

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Rldgedale Avenue '

M T Ptt*r Bnritu Putor
9:4S A M. Sunday School

for all ages. Erneit Barabas,

Service
M., Evening Oospel

8:00 V M. Tuesday: Cottage
Prayer Meetings.

7:45 P M Wednesday; Bible
Study.

8:00 P M., First Monday ol
month. Teachers and Workers
Confrrunce

8:00 P M., Second Monday
Meeting.

:30 P M 2nd and 4th Mon-

Sunday! Superintendent
Class »t same

fourth ThursdaijRunyon Ernst

( n o i r Krhranals
,..,; Wednesday,

11:00 A M, Morning worship
service, Nursery is provided

7;45| «:00 P. M.
'groups.

Adult Bible'1 ya' M l s s l o n c ^ s under alrec
, t l0» of Mrs J waldhelm a
jher home, 184 Cooper Avenue
llselln.

8:00 P . M . . first Friday o:

| M.irVr-1

r

.V..ImlsdBy,6:45P. M

lUlTIST CHURCH
,md Hlib Street

Service.

J Month: Women's Missionary
Senior youth,et(Unc,n u n ( l e r auction of Mrs

_. iR. Worltman,
Evening Oospel:

Nursery 10-12 for chll-

:30 P M., Udtes Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training.

:30
Tuesday: (First* Lorantfly

Oulld, f .30
Tuesday: (Second) Offlcen1

and Elders 7:30
Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother

hood. 7.30
Wednesday: Junior CholrJ

3:15
Wednesday: Adult Choir, 7:30
Friday Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Girl Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10:00 A M.

7:00 P M.. Evening Worship

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avencl

Kn. John t*fin, r»tu>i
Weekday Masses 7:30 A. M

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45, and 12 noon.

Confusions Saturday,

munlon.

Organ btatlom
Trinity Vestry, third Mon

day. 7:30 P M.
St. Anne's Unit, tlrst Mon

day. 8:00 P M
St Margaret's Unit, first

Wednesday, 8:00 P M.
Episcopal Church women first

Monday. 2:00 P M.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Young People's Pel

NEW DOVtB
METHODIST CHURCH

m New Dom Road. Edlton
IMt Albifl R. IwMt. Nilnr
Sunday School Scrvlea

1:30 to 10:30 A M.
11 A M until noon

OUR LADT OF PEACE
CHURCH

Ntw Brunawlck Avenni, Fordi
R*t. jMtpb Bn«A«(U, fuloi

right on, and let thine eyelids
look straight before thw. Pon-;

jder the path of thy feet, and
lei all thy ways be established."

A citation to be read frnm
'Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Maty
Baker Eddy state; ip. 323): "In
order to apprehend more, wo1

mu&t put Into practice what

Sunday Masses, 8:00. 9:00
10:00 and 11:00 A. M. and 12

Travel with Rover?

noon. (that good Is not understood
Weekday Masses, 6:45 andu ' demonstrated"

8 A M ; Friday, «:45, 8:00 and
3:45 A. M

Monday
Novena 7;30 P M
Male Choir Rehearsal 8:00

P M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

,.,„ . i ' i ~L"~ '".;.'"•" i Thin Summer, m i l l i o n s of
we already know. We mtm re- American families will be travel-
collect that Truth Is demon- ing with their IIORI. But will tri»
atrable when understood, and!rnotels or hutcli they choott ac-
h 1 1 '

Hero are m* tips on
t f

d e m o n s t r a t e d : p
The Golden Text Is from II m g W l t h * o u r ?.et f r o m t h t

™ ! *Timothy <2>: "8tuoy to show
thyself approved unto God, A
workman that necdeth not to:
be ashamed, rightly dividing I
the word of truth" '

7:30-8:30 P. M.
4-5

lowshlp, every Sunday, 7:00
. M,
Trinity Olrls' Friendly So-

ciety, second and fourth Tues-
day, 8:45 P M

rItii Amboy |

M Morning Worthlp |

• Sunday School i
Youth

CONUREQATION BKTII
8HOLOM

M Cooper Avenue, Iwlln
tik»l Btraud rrtnkPl

fir. Morbwt intntt (intor
Sabbath Servlcen Friday eve-

ning 8:00
Saturday

Gospel1 j.JO,
Morn Inn

(ommunloD Sun-I
;i:iday of etch1

H I' M. Prayer

mils \HNNKT CHURCH^

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL flU'RCII

Newaren
J»Mph H. Thanton, Liynadet
9:45 A. M . Sunduy School
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer
Holy Communluii, Second

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboj Avenue, Woodbrldge

lit. Kfi. Mur Cbarlti G.
MrCorrlitin Putor
8n, Wllllim Rooi,

AiiliUnt Pulot
RfT Donald i. Kclltr,

Aiilitint Putor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45
Si-rvlce.8:45 1000 and 11:00 A. M.

| Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
|7:30 A, M.

Novena services every Tues-
day. 7:30 P M.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CArHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

R". Stephen Sedor, tuUti
Sunday Matins, 7:00 A M.

Early English Mass, 8:00 A. M
Church School. 9:00 A. M.

Vespers, Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:00 P M.

Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Theodori C. Betmui

K«v. i.utbtr Martin,
Futor for Vontb

6:45 P. M, Thursday, choir
rehearsal.

Li, ir i l l lutui.r Hlih School ;Sunday 11:00 A M
Kidtlwon Ptilot

, ,r,i I), s u m *
I ' l i tor

at tbe C o - , g E U N *.S8tMBLi OF GOD
CHt'RCH

41 Berkeley Boulevard
I Iselln. Mew Jmcy
, l*f. t?lllUa KlrtT r»itor

i 8unday Services: '
' »;45 A M, Sunday School1,

h i. liirndaio Roa4, n : Oo A M. Morning worship ,
I1' I Junior Church conducted In'

lower aodltortum by Mrs Wil-
liam Klrby.

.̂ n School every
K 45. 7:45. 8:45

i 12:15 Confo-'
i ijflorf maues
7:00 and 7:30 A.

:,vcnt, cornel of
•.thill Roads.

01R REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street, Fordi

KM. t.ldun R. Htnbi
Orfinliti: k:rt*r Juvbwn tnd

Mlii Barbiri Frlticht

Matin Service 8:15 A. M.
Main Service 10:45
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third 8unday 8:15

Sunday School and
Classes 9:30 A. M.

Gtat%» E, Ruddj.
Oriuilit ind Cbolr Director

Bible

Bhfrllj Kennedy
Snperlntnident of Church School

Sunday Services
9:30 and 11:00 A. M., Morn-

Ing Worship,
9:30 A. M, Church School.
6:30 P. M., Junior Intermedi-

ate Fellowship.
7:30 P. M., M.YP.

——_ *
TEMPLE EMANU-EL

120 Pleaiant Avenue, Edison
Rabbi Marshall Hurwlti

Sabbath Service-
Friday. 8:30 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahwar Atenne and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

R«t, Ulei N. Nemeth. Pastor
Jamei Mirth, Minister Assistant

ferry L. Bawv Organist

Sundaj

9:30 K M., Church School
11:00 A. M.. Morning Wor

ship
:00 P. M., Junior Christian1

Endeavor
8:00 P. M, Junior High

United Presbyterian Youth.
7:00 P. M., Senior

United Presbyterian Youth
Meetings

Board of Finance, second
Tuesday

Junior Choir, Fridays, 4-5
P. M.

Superintendents, last Tues-
day.

Church school, 2nd Wednes-
day

Monday after first Sunday at
8:C0 P M.

Holy Name SoQfety, second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 P M.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8:00 P M
Female Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P.M.

Princeton Cow
SetsRecord

NEW BRUNSW1CK-A hard
working cow on a Princeton
farm is taking It easy after
setting a new national butter-

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34:
Den Meetings, Thursday, 6:30
P. M.; Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday, 7:30 P M.

Trinity Senior Choir Prac-
tice. Thursdays, 7:30 P, M.;
Saturdays. 2:00 P. M,

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays. 9:00 A. M.

Confessions

urina Dog

Every Saturday 11 A, M un-
til noon 4 to 8 P M and 7 to
9 P M., and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation

White Church Guild, second1

and fourth Mondays
Ladles Aid Society, second

and fourth Wednesdays
Woman's Association, first

Thursday
Cancer Dressings, first and

third Wednesdays
Boy Scouts, Fridays, 7:3t

P. M.

|MKM riH-MlYTERlAN
(III ill II OK AVENEL
r i 'A^dbndie A v e n w

Avrnrl

1'iiiur
Sund*J

Wi rshlp, 8, 9. 10

CONGREGATION
B'NAJ JACOB

Lord Street, Avtnel
lUbkl PhiUp Bnnd

8:30 P M. Friday
10:00 A. M. Saturday, Junior

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL Congregation
III laoun Avenut at West ;

s t m t , ColonU ST. JOHN'S ePISCOPAL
Sunday School and Bible > CHURCH

9:30 A.M. Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Oospel Service Sunday, 7:30 Ponh

Brr WUllira H. Payne, Vital
Holy Communion, 8:00 A M
Morning Prayer and Sermon

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(00 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

Rev. Herbert F. A. Hecht, pastor
WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 and 11:00 A M.

(Nursery during both services)

CONGiEGAllON ADATH
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridgi
Rtbbl Samntl Newberftr

8:00 P. M., Friday Sabbath
Services

, 9:30 A M. Saturday Services.
9:30 A M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA
220 Cleveland Avenue

Ranbi David Hcheinleld
Services Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School 10:30 to 12
Junior Services Saturdays

from 10.30 to 12
Thursdays 3:30 to 5, and 5 to

:30 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN

Oak Tree Road
KIT. Roier D. Sldener, Pastor

Sunday Services
Morning Worship: 8:45 A, M

and 11:15 A M.
Church School: N u r s e r y

through third grade. 8:45 A. M
{Kindergarten through sixth
grade, 10:00 A. M Junior High
Fellowship. 10:00 A. M to 12

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Masonic Temple I years,
1548 Irvlni Street, Rabway | According
Sunday at 11:00 A M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing at 8 00 P. M
Reading R o o m Tuesday

Thursday, 12 to 3 P M.; Wed-
nesday 6 to 7:30 P. M.; Friday
7 to 9 P. M.

Westfield
422 East Broad Street

Sunday 9:30 and 11 A. M.
Sunday School 11 A M.
Wednesday, 8:15 P M.
Reading Rooms, 116 Qulmby

Street 10 to 4:30 weekdays;
to 9 P M. Mondays.

fat record for all breeds of cut-
tle under 5 years of

Her name is Rwalayn Mas-
ter's Mary May, and to give
you a rough Idea of her ac-
complishment, she produced
enough milke In 305 days to1

supply one person with three
glasses a day for more than 36

Nulton, Jr., field secretary ot
the New Jersey Guernsey
Breeders Association, Mary

noon; Adult Bible Study. 10:00
A. M. Senior High Westminster
Fellowship, 7:00 P. M. to 9:30
P.M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON-SERMON

Progress depends on splrltu
ally meaningful activity. This
Is a theme of the Lesson-Ser
mon entitled 'Truth" at Chris-
tian Science Church services
Sunday,

to William M

moremote ls
than hotels
permit dogi in
the rooms. But
if jnm're lucky
enorgh to find

a suitable hotel, walk the pet to
mi alley or vacant lot, OT take him
to the curb before entering* tha
fstablishmcnt. Be careful not to
let your dog relieve himself in
the lobby or on the sidewalk in
front of the hotel,

If you select a motel which do«
not permit dogs in the rooms,
your pet may be able to sleep In
the car, provided he h u btm
trained not to bark when left
alone,

Another alternative may be th»
motel's or hotel's garage. If ta
establishment houies don in tha
tcaragc, your pet will N it I
Worm, dry place with an attend-
ant who could look in on him. Just
remember to park your car so
that it won't have to be moved

May put out 9,216 quarts ot
milk with a butter fat coiHcul
^ 5.39 percent in 305 days.1

She made her record in a class
for cows less than 5 years eld
and was milked twice a day for
305 days.

Her production tops the last1

Guernsey record in this class
by 358 quarts ot milks.

Mary May started her record
shattering achievement Sept.
16, 1961 and finished It Tues-
day.

and lock it. Leave windows
slightly open for ventilation, but
not enough for tha dog; to climb
out.

If you really want to dellgM
the motel or hotel proprietor that
permits doga in the rooms, walk
in with your dog's own bed U
part of your luggag*.

Atherton W. Hobler of Wood-
^ , Princeton, owner of Mary
May gave a party for a few
men from the College of Agrt-

TOO PARTICULAR
Dearborn, Mich. — Seeing %

motorist stranded on a rush.
hour clogged Detroit express-
way, a courtesy driver for radio
station WKMH's traffic patrol
edged over and asked If he
could help.

The driver said his car was
out of gas and when the cour-
tesy car reUirned the motorist

Scriptural passages in-
elude these verses from Prov-
erbs (4): "Let thine eyes loo^advertlaing agency.

culture at Rutgers and the'asked if It was regular or
State Department of Agricul-j premium, informed It was reg-
ture alter Mary May completed! ular, the motorist said: "I
her record, Tuesday. Mr. Hobler don't want It. It'll ruin my

chairman of the board of car.1

Benton and Bowles, New York Police Issued a picket as th«
courtesy car pulled away.

Christian Women's Home
Bible Class Thursday, 1:30 P.M

Young Peopli's Meeting Prl-{11 A.M.

he Cadillac car traditionally returns a higher percentage

ts cost at resale than any other car at or near its price.

m ii V T 1 L.thnrlTful

Carefree Vacations start at
irst Bank

TRAVELERS CHECKS
Safer, yet just as acceptable
as money anywhere, Travelers Checks
are the modern way to carry cash
when you travel. They're low in cost;
replaced if lost or stolen.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Don't risk theft or destruction
of valuables, important papers
or sentimental items—put them in I
a safe deposit box at First Bank,
at a cost of pennies a day.

. / • • •

Whether your vacation plank are 'big
or small... whether you: vacation
at home or away... our services can
make your !"two wjseks with pay"
more pleasant, more relaxing and
enjoyable than ever. I ,
Have more fun this summer j
by including First Bank in your plans.

/ ' . . ' • i

UStEN DAILY TO "|
[ MEMO TO MOTORISTS j

,|,.., W C T C - 1 4 5 0 j
I ON YOUR RADIO DIAL' ;

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
PORDS, N. J. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

M I M I M P I D I U l OIPOSIT INSURANCI COMORATIOM

r

§
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I imm f l i ih Wins First Kcpirh Esso NineL.1O11S KJIUD n l l l h r 11551 r
l ops

Half Title in League '

TO NET GRAND SLAM?
/top

A. Jnckson.
Kit/, lb
T JnckfOn.

j "

-lt>

CARTEDKT The Lions

Club won lilt' fust half tltlr in Krpirh

the Joe Mrdwirk baseball

league by defeating the Kepich Kubeisky, 2b

E M O -lub. 12 to 1. In a bumper
t a m e action.

For the winners. Rrddtngum
hurlrd a brillmnl four-htttrr,
while his team mnlrs pounded
logins hurler Bill Nacgrly for a
total of el.vcn hits s h u I z c f

Thr Linns Club had two bin ucrlns cf
Innings In which they .scored paulovlch, r
ten runs, They scored four Tampa, xl

•runs in the first inning arid
• six runs In the (IIIHI frnfnr

,8cl»bctlR led the attack for Lions Club
the winners by upturn; four hits Krpich
In five nips to the plate. , •••

The box scorr-

CARTKRET The Krpich
K.vo li'iim won its first oamr
In tin M'cnnd hull rare in thr
Jor Mrd'Airk I^nt'lie, defeating
the fiivirrnl Drmorr.it Ir Or-

AB R H'BunlZHtioii In a .slutfeM. 16 to
0 13.

0 The Kniicri mini scored
0 heavily in thr first th i r r in-
l.nlnss. oinliiK five runs in the
1 first, (mil runs in thr second
O:\lid loui mon In the third to

0 tBkr II hii! lend
1 Kllrh rat four for five A.
O.Iflr-kMin folloAin *illi Hirer
0 hits nnti T Jnckson mid Paulo-
0 virli m.'h cot two safeties.

Ii The box srorr
Krpirh

24 1 • Kuhrrsky 2b
400 110 6- 12'Srnvs/yii If, C

Linn*

Sapiens, cf
SclabettH. c
Eagan. w
Kolakowski. 2b
Reddinslon. p
Landa. rf
GreenbetR, If
Sudla, lb

. Dotegowski, 3b
Bramowicz. 3b

100 000 0 - 1 A. .lack.son p, ;ib 4
• Kit/ cf If 5

T. ,Jnck>on. n\) :i
Piiulovich us 5
Namely lb H
Tolh C. cf '.'
West rf 1
Tampn if o
Shut?, rf 0

V. 16 13;

CBBA Loral 111
Beats Council

The Babe Ruth All Stars
.Nationals bent Metuchen In the

33 12 lljopenlnfj game of the County
Freeholder's Tournament, Sat-
urday, as Joseph Sico hurled
a no-hitter. Metuchen scored

'In the first Inning on a few
errors. The tram doesn't play

against

CARTERH7T-G.B.BA. Local'*""1 A U Bt*n ^ " ' " ^ P l a y

111 nosed out the Labor Coun-
cil. 6 to 5. to win Its fourthJA1] , a v m

game and tie the Baumsartners^Qg] " 1 1 1 5

for first place In the Babe Ruth
baseball league.

0. I). 0.
Watcher S 3 0
Pnpp lb. P. !> 0
Toth IP. If 3 2
Verscui If, lb 3 2

MBITOIH'C - 0
Rundle If - 2

Kinney rf I) 1
Qnrtley rf 1 1
Sica rf '' 2

Zlrpola 3b 3 3
Osipovich If I 0
Pollman If 2 °

If 0 0

QUARTERS
AL0M6 7H£ ROfiO

TO P/IL TAAT
MTM GOLP.

Comba Pitches iBabe Ruth All ft of C W i n s Titl
Neat 2-Hitter Stars Advance, | n *• j ;..,

CARTERET -
one of Carteret's better youth
ful hurler*, came through with

magnlficient two-hit effort
as he led the (Slants to a 6-0
shutout triumph over the p i - C o u n l >
rates in the Junior Recreation ^wm['"

The Olants were able to ̂ t- U!,-,,iHl-.roniiim

iO(
• • Thr Buhr
s advanced in thr 1 1 1 P . *

Freeholders baseball/Ill i j l d l > 111
by bentlllK Mr-

Game tomorrow
CARTERET — The Babe

me of Cnrtrrefs
youthful hlirl-

only four hits but walks and f r s pjt,.hed his third no-h i l t r i R ( ( t h A)1 s t f t | . s w , u p l a y t h e ) r

frequent errors helped thelnof tn,, nirrriit campaign, by
cause alonR.

The Giants . .~u «..- -T- .„ . . , ,,v IWU .->IUB " < " •"» . •""—»«»
frame—the second- in which by Meiurhrti rnme in tne t " ' ) o n n s o n p , , , ^ tomorrow after-

.„,.„..„ „ the Middlesex
blmikiiw Metuchen without n C m m l y pieeholdrrs tournament

had one ble single hit. The only run w o m i ^ o p j , o s l n g N P W Brunswick at

y
they bombarded two opposing innitm and was the lysult

hurlers for a total of five runs ifln err »i. a wnlk and a pns

w e c k

The box score1

Giant*
• bi'll.
1 Ca

AB R H including a

rolled up c

triple by

McKenna, ss 2 1
Cherven:\k. 3b 2 I
Davidson, 2b 3 0
Nagy, cf 2 0
A. Combft, lb 2 0
Felauer. r 2 t
Conghltn. If 3 1
J. Comba, p 3 1
Turner, rf 1 1

I wo for three.

noon at 12:30 P.M.
the locals defeated Metuchen '

lKht liif- " y a 5 to l C O U n t l b f t U m

W),,, Thr all-star team is pickedlhan. Jor Tm
from the outstanding playersjSobipski clout,,

plonship i,, t l i;
A l
their 13,| , lVlli"
this week „„ , .
over Metro (;i'(
Pitched '
the

The
«"1 Grill Sf(l|';
victories thi.s ,(,
two games bit,;
Such's {Mem,.,'
War Vets. 6 t l l-

0 Two of Sico's previous no-
Babe Ruth League and

1 hitters were in fee
0lllOnL" i lM1sc,S°two,unsinI)<-e.t.. Frank (tall*.0 Curlrrrt
0 the first, one in
1 two In the seventh.
1 The box score:
0 Cartrret Nationals

Rocre- include the following: William
Walker. Lou Frdak, Ronald

Bob
ithe"fourrh"«nd HelRhtchew. Joe Ple.czyskl, Bob

Onlnmb. Wes White, John 81-
von. WilliHm B'amowic-J!. Joe
Torre. Tom Couithlln, Rlchey

AB R H TandiUl. Andy Bnnlck and Ml-

the winners
game, Such
Department
Joe Terebe
white-wash bm^

In other

20 8
Piritei

Wolansky, ss ..
Slddons, 2b ...
Zuback, cf ....
Rusznak, 3b, p
Perez, rf

Gallo. c
Skocypek, lb ..
Hart. If. p
Slvon, rf
Swlngler, 3b ..
Markowitz, p. :

New Brunswick team.
at the high

•n 13 9

The Labor Council took a 5-
2 lead in the top half of the

Baumuartnei-.s and Local 111 £ l t l C I/HIIIC M O t l .
are tied for first place in the
Babe Ruth Leairup for the first
half., t . . . . , ••«.'• Since the second half

sixth inning, but the wlnner 8 j s c h e d u l e ^ , Saturday, a
came back strong in the sameip l f l y o , f w l l l t H k f p l a r f ftt ,
Inning to score four runs oniTa'te^'date'
two walks, s couple of errors
and only two hits. One of the
hits was a home' run by Ken
Miller with two men on base.

Wes White also homered 1]
the fifth for the winners.

Wes White won in a relief
role for the Local 111.

The box score:
Loral #111

In Little Loop
CARTERET — The Parkview

Democrats will play the Italian
American Club for the title in
the Carteret Recreation Little
JLea^ue, International division.

i . . . . „ I1 ,ft ,'iBoth teams finished up in a tie,
win 1 loss record Second half' c h w l t h 12 w m s a n d 3 ,

•;wm« are now underway and! ln t h e r e R u l a , . M H O n , c h l l d u l e

T h e L l o n s c l u b t o a m " a s

t a k < l n t h p flrst h a l f t i t l r i n t h c

J o e M M J w l c k

Pop Warner Football
Starts Here August 5

CARTERET — Ralph Anto- team a boy must be between I / V I | ' B T i l V P r n 1H
nello, head coach of the Car-|the ages of 9 and 13 and weigh!*-'"1* * l a V C l I I I I I
terct Sportsmen, Cftrteret's en-less than 115 lbs. Any boy that
try in the Central Jersey Pop'was 13 before January 1, 1962|
Warner Football Conference.iwill not be able to participate.

1 Sumutka. l'b . 3
Telcposky, rf 4

AB R H Filop, w *
. 3 0 1 Telnuer. c <

0 Burton rf •
0 nonovan. 3b 3
0 Plutn. If <
0 O'Rielly lb 1

0 Lut-kry '
0 Antonello. lb 2

0 Sico, p 3

0 —
0
1 Mrturhrn

0 chael Holden.

1 Frank S e n a manaxer of

Mi,
Sin,

man
i: il Hie.

n to 2

2 0 Baumgartner.'i will have charfte
l of the team. All players are re-
1 quested to meet at the high;
I .school field on Saturday morn-
.'ink' Rt 11:15 A.M. Transpor-

War Vets
Club. 2
betskl h
Grace.

U|).sc:

1(1 1. ;

»(l till.

0 tatlon will
(1 players,

be furnished the

L l»le l.f.,n,
AniiTlr;,,, | , , ,

33 5 8

AB R H

• Pirates
lOiants

21 0 2Adam.s 3b ..
0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 cauls, lb
1 5 0 0 0 x—Bjnonopka. ss ...

'Madiwn 2b, cf
Frirdbi'iR, 2b
Jerome, cf .
Tauliabocci. If
Wiener. If
Sennit/, c . ..'..Lead in Sr. Loop

announced today that the first' A general meeting will be! CARTERET — Lou's Tavern;
practice session for the 1962 held during the first session toju leading the race in the
season will be held on Sunday,|explain the requirements andjteret
August 5. 1962 at 2 P.M. The;responsibilities' of the bo>o|Wlwl , . .
practice wlll be held at the;wlshing to play Pop Warner and no losses. The second place

M o > ' e r r f

Senior Softball League 'Sargent.
perfect record of 14 wins

0 0

Sico Gives 3
Hits, Wins 9-

Stand iiiK.s
Knights of Co
,Such's Bar k
Frank's Dem
Sportsman (I
Metro Glass
Catholic Win v--..

CARTERET - Joe Sico;
0 o hurled a neat three hitter as
0 o Baumgartners baseball team
0 n marched to their fourth victory!

0 in the Babe Ruth League by
0 defeating the V.PW., 9 to 1.
0 Sico turned back the oppo-
0 sition with amazing rapidity in
0 the short five-inning ball game.
0 Sico has been the mainstay for
0 Baumgartners this season.

Metals

Kolibas (\ rds

The winners were able to get

Little League field In West;Pootball. Samples of the Pop
Carteret which Is located be-jwarner equipment will be on

Jones. 2b
White, cf. p, rf
Teleposky, p, cf
Felauer. c ..
Sumutkii, ss ....
Musco, 3b •.
Pedak. lb, p
Miller, rf
Schimldt, lb ...

AB R H
.. 3

the winner of the flrst half
will meet the winner of the sec

hind the new Lincoln School, jdisplay and members of the!Kames,
Mr. Antonello stated that alliPop Warner Committee will be

Kolibas Cards,
In contention,

the ffiilv tes«i Carteret
trails by j ' ^ e t u r h e n

20
200 100

0 only
1 and

six hits off Joe O'Rielly
Harry Burton, both of

CARTEHET
Cardinals, nib...
their elevemi,
current season -:
jthe AKi'lro IIMH:
a costly defeat ;,

-i™. ^ T S W1" "f p l a y C d ; b o y ; ' i n t e n d V ^
jthe team must attend these'gram to any Interested parents

j t Mcidiiy
ond half /or the championship.; T h e P a i . k v i e w Democrats, in!

The complete standings plus
next week's schedule follows
below:

The Cards continue to lead
the Junior League

wins and
with 4.

their final came, rolled up a
;practice sessions. All boys that'or spectators.
j '

jare running a close second.
All Little Leapue schedule

I CARTERET
hi<7 IR * virt i-vnvpi- thp p y r i ' 1 ™ "mistered for thr team1 Mr. Antonello advised the!RECREATION DEPARTMENT

the Yanksiteam Bob Kind? esk " w a s t ^ ' ™ "piw contacted by mail andjl»ys to *ear Ions panu andj Senior Softball LeaKur
lunKsiteam. Bob Kindzieiskl wa,s tin R f i n a l , . e g l s t r a t l o n w i l l b e heid[sneakers for the try outs. Ac- Standings as of July 25

A&O Softballers
f i n No. 8,13-3

100 000 0—1.whom shared the pitching
— signnvnt for the. losers. But;

walks and errors caused the

position with

jiRames will be completed next
n,week. Two championships have
"Ibeen decided with the K of C
n | winner In the American League

Winner.
The Italian American Chib.i

at the field on the first practice

also tuniiiB up for the big game,
defeated the Parkview Demo-
crats, 5 to 2. j

In oilier games the Babies

j
day for anyone else interested.

In order to be eligible for the

tual football equipment will not]
be worn by the boys for several
weelu.

and the Evergreen Landscapes I Furniture bowled over Tony's
jj J in the National League. In thejghell, 20 to 3, and the E.M.D.

j International League the Park-
j l D t d th I t l

Labor Council
28 8 6

AB R H!

j
jvlew Democrats and the Ital-
ian American Club are tied
with'12 wins and 3 losses. They

Holden, 3b
Grunden, ss
Torre, c
Pendrlck, p
Vogt. lb
Coughlin, cf
Sabo, 2b
Rozzelle, rf ..

2
3
4
3
4
2 '
2
1

Jimenez, rf 0

meet Monday to decide
1962 Minor League Champs.

team upset Muller's Insurance,
16-11. |

The team standings:
CARTERET

Evergreen
Little League Champions

The amazing Lou's Tavern
liteam continues to win and has

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

".taken 14 atright games in the1 S t a n t " " s s a s of J u l j r ^
fl|Senlor-Softball League. They : p a ] .k v l e w

jilead by 2 '2 games over the
ft Kolibas Cardinals.

Kolibas Cardinals
Agrico
A&O Sweet Shop

| Holy Family
I Knights of Columbus
Kozy Korner
Carteret Lanes

Next week's games:
Mon. July 30th

Ever- Hearts beat the Craftsman Clubj 1st game 6:SO P.M.
Kolibas Cardinals vs

in the Little League.'wiecki's, 11 to 7, and the Crafts-' Kozy Korner
Division. They woivman Club scored over the Car-, 2nd game 8:15 PJvi.

10 lo 3. Holy Family vs Agrico

W
Lou's Tavern H

12
9
8
7
4
3
0

CARTERET
softball team

- The A&O
won its eighth

downfall of the Vets,
Lou Filep, leadoff man for

the Baumgartners. got .three
for three for a perfect day for
the

Bernie
Vinsko

Striu

AB
game of the current season by pjie,, c 3

(^defeating the Koiy Korner, 13 L u c ^g y 3 b 4
3 to 3 in the Senior League at {

AB R H

1 Pluta, If ..
1 Kostur, rf

e RECREATION DEPARTMENT s,.t,cn Landscape tossers are the|21-6, Local 440 defeated Syno-
LEAOLIL

3 to 3, in the Senior League, at
6 the Park field this week. j
71 By winning, the A&O clubj
71 moved into a tie with Agrico

'Ojfor third place in the
^standing. p u c c l 2 b

131 Joe Litwienski smacked aipriecliat 2b
home ran for the A&O team. s l t r o c l t j ' ̂
Joe Stise slammed two doublesj
and a single and Tony Zullo

V.F.W.

t hc l ] , , 3 t h g f t m e o f t h e s e a s o n j t e r e t Delicatessen,

Democrats
American .
Insurance ...

12
12

.. 9

Labor ,..'..
G.GJJ.A.

Pall - out iodine remains high Tony's Shell
in the Midwest. E M D

24 S.5] . 'Babies Furniture ,.
002 012 0—5; Exiles say Franco will fall Hebrew Mens' Club
000 024 x—6!this year. : ' F.M.C. Corp.

^against only one defeat, byj The team standings: Tues., July 31st
3iwalloping the Babies Furniture . CARTERET , 1st game 6:50 P.M.
?'team. 26 to 5. Matt Walsh was1 RECREATION DEPARTMENT Carteret Lanes vs Lou's
" the winning hurler. i LITTLE LEAGUE ', Tavern

The second place Ideal i NATIONAL LEAGUE
Lkiuors, ftnishiiiK four games! Standings &i of July 24
behind the leaders, scored a W
couple of victories this season.'

GET
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A
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j i ' i i t
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more

COPY

Metro Ncwtpaper Service Ii Ibt
nation > leading adtmtslng mai
urvlce subscribed lo bj ui u,
Help mil let Dettei roiulti from
your advmlshu In our newi-
paiH'rt It rui.li you nothlni to
tike idvanlafi ot Ihli tree
urvice.

advertising
FOR YOUR MONEY

Succeiilul advertising is not necessarily a matter of bigness

alone it consists ol using newspaper space more dramati-

cally and more frequently. We can give you more advertising

for your money, al no extra cost, because we are equipped

with the Metro Newspaper Service. Our skilled staff is pre-

pared to help you Ond the right idea; choose the illustrolion

that will commend certain attention for your ad and O I M

write the copy that sells. You pay only for

the space.

C. II ME 4-1111
Display Advertising Dept.

In their first game the Ideal Ideal Liquor 10
Liquor team scored o v e r ' S y - C f t C l b 8
nowiecki's, 11 to 3. Later in the Sacred Heart
week Ideal Liquors defeated

Evergreen Landscapes ...13

i 2nd game 8:15 PJM.
i K of C vs AiScO Sweet Shop

L Wed.. AUK. 1st

:iad two singles to lead the
12-hit attack.

John Kralich and John Abe-
emarco divided the
or the winners, giving up threej^",*,1"1'"""'*' ™ 2

hits between them. ^niomno'^blZZ 2
A*O jchamra. If 2

AB R Hjiurner, rf 2

Craftsman Club 8

Local #440
Babies Furniture, 11 to 5, withjCarteret Delicatessen
Mike* Kolibas scoring the vic-jSynojviecki Funeral
tory. In" other games the Sacred .Babies Furniture

1st (fame 6:30 PM.
Kozy Korner vs Agrico

2nd game 8:15 P.M.
Kolibas Cardinals vs
Carteret Lanes

Standings Listed St. Joe's Win
In Rec Leagues Bumper, 17-3

Rzasa Outhurls
Comba in Duel

CARTERFT — Henry Rzasa!
outpltched Joe Colnba in alRhody,

CARTERET — Benny Zus- CARTERET — The St. Joes
jman, publicity director of the!won a bumper game from the
Recreation Leagues, announced J General Democrats at the
the team standings for the j Grant Avenue field by a 17 to 3
Babe; Ruth, Junior and Joe score, in a regular Joe Med-
Medwick (Leagues this week, jwick League contest.

In the Babe Ruth League; A tptal of 14 walks helped
BaumKartners and the G.BB.A.Igeneniusly in scoring 17 runs
Local 111 are tied with fourjby the St. Joseph's team.
wins and one loss. The Cards, The winners rolled up 15 runs

t e a m Makkai, cf 3
1
1
1

22 9 6

AB R H
.. , . .Burton, 3b, p 1 1 1

p l t c '"ng | jarnotURkl, ss 3 0

for the winner,'.
Stan So.snim,,K.

the victory, nil,,!
scattered hits

With the st-oi. •
bas tossers .seor,,i
|run in the la.-.-
sixth frame.

The box srnn
Kotil),

Kaskiw, 3b
Sarzillo, cf
W. Kolibas. e
Strageprde, s-.
iVInsko, rf
Guial. 2b
McLaren, lb
Zajac, If
Sosnowski. p

ABI

Stise. 2b 3 3
|T. Carmlchael. If 4 1
Lehotsky, ss 3 1
Zullo, c 3 1
Meyers, cf 2 2
Ilitwienskt, 3b 3 1
Comba, lb 2 1
Abetemarco, i» 0 0
Makwlnikl, rf l 1
Finn, rf 2 1
Kralick, p, lb 3 1

Laytham, 2b3
1 Kushner. cf ...
1:0'riclly, p
2'Sowlerka, 3b .
0
1
^Baumgartner's

2
2-
1
1

Urn

VT.W.

Koiy
26 13 12

AB R H

close pitching duel as the Yanks
defeated
Carteret

the Giants
Recreation

In the
Junior

baseball league this week, 6 to
2.

Rzasa, hurling one of his best
games this season, struck out
eleven batters and walked only
five barters. He gave up four
hits.

Comb,a, pitching for the
Giants, struck out a total of 13

j b t

2b
Masculin. lb
Regan, 3b
F|nnegan, ss
B.
A.

Puslllo, If
Maretta, cf

B. Maretta
Puslllo, rf
L. Kondrlt, c ...
S. Slca, p

17 1 3
1 2 5 0 1—1
1 0 0 0 0—1'

1
Ol

°,F. Bamburak. ;:
°jKopin, cf .
°|Z. Ur. 3b
v\n. Ward, c ,
"iKitz, p

P. Bamburuk -••-,
Pearson rf
Mesquita. if

jDeCarlo, ss

>B 1

lAgrico .
year-o)d fillies who were notJKollbas
nominated for the Sorority at
the time of the original c\o&-\Josie ifilKH
ing, have until midnight Mon-
day, July 23 to make supple-
mentary nominations to the
race at a
the winner'.- share figures to bejCartertt!
well over $60,000. the »5,000 ln-jone of tin bt
vestment on ,i good performer;career, rolling
seems reasonable.

The iwo mile

CARTEKK'I
cost of $5,000: Since Night Mixed

r'.-' share figures to bejCarteiTt Lrnir*

^ of -U
Midsummer Josle U one

lead the Junior Leamie with 4-0 In three innings, five .0 the ̂ t t m walked flvJ ZtJr A
nnrt HIP i.innt r inh fini«h»rt thivrt , i , <„ »v» »™,»nT » _ J °* t i e r s > wa"tea «ve batters andand the Lions Club finished j third, .six in the
first in the Joe Medwick loopi four In the fifth.

f

Woodbridge Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS OF

The Independent-Leader

Carteret Press

Edison Township & Fords Beacon
OFFICES AT

18 G n . i Si net Woodbridge, N. J

with a 6-1 record.
The complete team standings

follow:
CARTERKT

RECREATION DEPARTMENT
Standings as of July 25

Babe Ruth

fourtU and

Hart got three hits for the
winners.

The box score:
St. Jw»

AB R H
Fiorenza, ss 2 2 2
Devine, 11) 1 3

Baumgartner's
G.B.B-.A. Local 111
V.F.W. Post 2314
Labor Council

W
.4

. 4

...3
. 3

allowed seven hits.
Three big runs in the final

frame sewed up the ball game
for the Yanks.

The box score:
Yankt

AB R H

Hart, 3b 5 2
llDeGrace, p „ 3 1
ijMcGowan, p „ „....! 0
3|Spisak, 2b „ 1 2
3 Zuszclak, 2b . . .0 1
ilnal,,nAl» .. AnSabo's Sport Shop 1 4;DeAngelo, c 4

Sitar's Shop Rite 1 tJMprion, cf 2
Huszar, cf

0
Junior League «

Cards 4
Yanks 3
Giants 2
Pirates 0

Joe Medwick League
ikinal l»jt half standings

• Liojus Clubj 6
I Kepich Essb 3
St. Joseph 3
General Democrats 2

Spiegel, rf !..l 0
l|Kilyk. rf 1 1

Liskcki, If „ 2 0
5|Malaka, If ._„ J0 0 0

Skiba, 3b 1 1
Slslco, 2b - 4 1 1
Kopin, cf 3 2 1
Rzasa, p ...3 1 1
Sico, M _.„ 4 1 2:
Andras, c ...4 _..3 0 0
Rlgler, lb ._..3 0 0
Homlck, If 3 0 1
Kllyk, rf 1 0 0

•f ......2 0 0

ej.D.o.

GOLF CLUB
RENTALS

IRONS, WOODS & BAG

$1.00 PER DAY

JAG'S
SPORTING 60008

322 8t»U St.', Perth Amboj
HI 2-3461

24 17 t

AB R H
Watcher, is 1 0
Zlrpolla, 3b 0 1
Toth, p 1 0
Huszar, p 1 0
Versegl, If „ 3
Pttffl). lb —..2
Marrone, 0 - 1
Gartley, c ..._.
Sica, rf
Kinney, rf
Oslpowltz, cf
Biesedla. 2b .:
Pollman. 3b .

1

1
. .2

2
1

18 I s
G.D.O 003 100- S

OlanU

(Pelauer, c J.2 1
Davidson, ss U 0 0
Chervenak, Sb „ _,..3 0 0
A. Comba, lb 3 0 0
Nagy, W .: 3 0 :
Bellte, cf ....3 0 (
Pendlck, rf ™.. 2 0 :
Llznywsys, lb ..2 0 1
J. Comba, p . . . . „ 3 1 !

-26 2 '
Yank» 200 001 3—<
Qlante 101 000 0—:

Calumet farm'i Princes*
Turla earned a record purte' (or
flUlei and raahi In the 1957
running of the Delaware Handl.

St. Joe* 305 64x—17

Dangerous teniion rtported
In East Berlin,

Of 1120,875 of the $184,634 total
pune.

President bid. Pea« Corp. Attraction,
members «Ujr.

MonmouthPark
Racing News

OCEANPORT — As Mon-
mouth Park goes into its final
phase, the semi-final week of
•acing brings the Midsummer

Hurdle Handicap on Wednes-
day, followed on Saturday by
he runniilg of the six furlong

Sorority stakes. The last named
has a guaranteed %ross value
of $100,000 while the hurdlps
will battle over $20,000.

Both races promise to add
to the already fine record of
competition |his season with

dozen or more expected to
be in the lineup for the Soror-
ity while the Midsummer prob-
ably will attract a field of about
ten.

Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs' Affec-
tionately looms as the, top !per-
former in the Sorority ofA the
records to date. She has won
aeven of eight starts this sea-
son and four of her victories
have been in stakes events.

Poasibly the top competitor
will be Cain Hoy Stable's
^aughty Naughty, a recent
winner here in impressive fash-
ton. Katherlne Raible'« Nalee,
stakes winner at Delaware Park
lust a wtek ago b another
prominent prospect for the Sor

Hurdle Handicap is the climaxjlng female
uiof the tlmc-weekf season ofishe is sportn.
j hurdle racing and in the pastlaverage of nn

has brought out some of the/league.
19 3 3 lea( l i l lK members of the Infleliji

set. I
This years roster of noml- „ , ,

ees totals 22 and among t h e m " * m m t ' f Ml

Gem Ruby, already a flve-i*1 1 ; 3 ° l<"""

c*P. getting a winner's share ortfr. Others rated poMlbllltles
are Admiral1! Dancer, Batteur
Carchan, Ironically, Nigh
Scene, The Players and Star

Owners and trainer* at two

8COUT8 TO
18ELIN- -Al

V l ' ' -V

irae winner this season tnclud-
t two vlctorieji a t ' thU meet-
\ Gem Ruby racfls for Mar-
n R. Prankcl.
Other prominent hurdlers ex-

ected to be under color* are
orman P. Bate's Miracle
oose, Mrs. Ogden Phlpps'

'he Sport, John M. Bchlff'S

m 0 ? t h l y

uguet II, Mrs. Henry Obre'slstable's Land

Huntei*v» Rock ^
Farm's GUUKII.I:I

Last year's >"•
was won by
Batter Up "i
Hurdle was

ll!'

Enjoy

Summer
at the

NEW

Your

.CONDITION^

COCKTAIL LOUNGE - S N ' i t i ' t A l t

! ,8»«UI Reduced «»ies tot
»nd Saturdays 12 Noon tu 5 •'•>'•

346 M« i n street Wwid

Open Every Day at 11 Noon Purlin »<* *"""""

FALL LEAGUES NOW F
(Others Kw»ndlm»

Leagues - Men's U 8
- Monday • '

g
925 Bowl-Mor Major

Inquire 634-4520



c?

Races
<lemington
roN.N. — - D « -

the first time

65PflotsVie
At Flemingt

d an experience
..^nttcn-but com-
m to now rank as
h),,, l0day, Dudle
„ of more than 65

,,rM\ m Saturday
l,)liship NASCAR

r.., nt the Flemlng-
i

!(.,i[lfoot, whose w»-
,11,1.1- form the nu-

section, te-

on
n i E J n N O T O N - W i t h more

;hftn 65 pilots signed for 8atur-
iay's championship stock car
races at the FlemlnRton Fair-
grounds, 14 of the talented
group have accounted for the
majority of the wins thus re-
corded at the "country-style"
speedway, all seeking, added
honors in the seven event meet
coming up.

Trenton's Charlie Cregar, ft

his first racing
watched the falr-

,„ for several years1

,. ho felt conflde.nl
others on the
k and signed

Flnmlngton
., only NASCAR

night was a wild
in In

l.rac

, p
nn.Kh that com

nl.,lished Babey'i
• in;nu:iilously lMV
ui-.iiijiircd thoug

:[ rs impact.
.,„. ma to build

.• bin boy got bac
• • aisfl has renlster
•. iciiiry r e c e n t l y

JULY 2«, 27, 1962

NEW BRTJNSW1CK-A seven
meet schedule tor Rutgers Uni-
versity's cross country team was
•nnounced this week by dlrec-
or of athletics Albert W

Twitchell.
The Scarlet, under Les Wal-

*ck also will participate in the
CCAA championships. Rutgers
will race Seton Hall for the
Irst time since 1948

new car dealer by day and a
race driver by night, and Penn-
sylvania's Vlnce Conrad, head
the list with five qualifying
triumphs each. Paulsboro'i
Budd Olsen and Callfon's Lei
Parley clicked for four aplecL
while fewer wins have been
turned in by Flemlnrton's stars
Bob Plckell and Bob Hall
Florida's 305 pound Riant
Spud Murphy; Thorofare1

Jackie McLaughlln; Paulsboro'
rodeo performer Leon Manches
ter; Vlneland's Al Tasnady
Lawrencevllle's Lee Hendrlck
son; Qlen Gardner's Ed Parley
Someirllle's Sammy Beavers
and popular Georce Schnlbl
the Keyntone State whiz kid,

Jalopy Racing
AtOldBridgi

LD BRm E - Another
spectacular weekend of motor
competition Li slated lor Old
Brldno Stadium, the only speed-
way In the east featuring Fri-
day night jalopy racing on the
Inner fifth-mile track, Satur-
day's drag meet on the slx-
temth-mlle strip and Sundaj
night's championship stock ca
races on the outer half-mil.
oval.

Sharing top billing both, Fri-
day with the Jalopy runner:
and Sunday night with the pro
fosslonal stock car drivers, wi!
be the tnterrr.ediate novic

:n't!on

Di illiant title pro-!lngton's Bob Oarboski. top-• that ends their activities Frl
HI 7 P.M. with"heavy with seven victories.

cacti event, also.at 7 P. M., ends In tin- $2,500,
!.;,if-wny point In 25 lap sweepstakes.
..hie 'Hie racing

.'••• -nui's until late SPORT SIlORTs

PAQt NUnETEEN

Tourney Slated
MENLO PARK"— The first

innual high school bowling
lumament with full college
iholarihip &s the top prizes Is
urrently being coordinated by
ierv Stern.

The tourney will be open to
Igh school students through-
ut the state. There will be no
:ntry fee other than paying for
he games rolled by each In-
dividual,

New Jersey Doe
Season Okayed

TRENTON —The State Fish
and Game Council adopted the
962 hunting code and included
in untlerless deer season.

Four of the 11 council mem-
bers voted against the plan.

The council majority said the
antlerless, or doe, deer season
was designed to reduce surplus
deer in several areas of the
State.

that It would aid farmers who

deer
Thus far, Stern has ralsedjwU1

1,100 In scholarship pledges
tfenlo Park bowling enthusiast
ilso tends an appeal to aV
wwllng proprietors to send i
;200 donation to the fund. Any-
me else wishing to help send

a boy or girl through four
rears of college, should contad
Stern at 75 Cedar Street, Menl

'ark,

LEGAL NOTICES

have lost crops through d«r|»oni» kmnm M #<o_nMkn«u ttoM,|
damage.

The council also removed
State protection of black bear.
Hunters will be permitted to

Psrlln.
Janty,

Mtdlwn Towniblp, New

Subjtct to nsuictlou ud tut-
menu of ncont, II »ny, nnlni ind
municipal ordinaries*, kntf such
f«cU u «n (ccuntt sune; tnd u-

UOAL NOTICM LEGAL NOTICES

then pr»»»lllni (SMndud OT D I J -
lt«ht String) llmt, In tlx ifttntooa

f h h S h W

at 1SJ Washington ««"mi«, Oarteret,
N«w J«n«j.

All claims ot efMltort must bt,-- .... _ , , -
presented M tfct) offices of Paul R; Office in tht CUT of N«u Bnins-
Klelnbm, AMfntt. st No llto«li-k, N J,
Raymond Boulnud, Mewan j , New All tht folloirtiii UteX or

« g)
of th« uld it tht ShttW'i

im „• & ̂ ^ ^ " r w a - ' t a piiffS^&^MiS^SSjSr^.
season on the regular hunting
permit.

-
] with ill tliturM DO* at-
tached to or uaed In connection

n . n « i t w l t l 1 ">• Hortmeatlontd premlsei

that covers deer, bear, end incimiinj more particularly ti\« (oi-
smaU game, wlli cost $5.15. | ' °^« h l l ffMhlngton 8 u l l d In ^

barred Iran oomlnf In lot > dlri-
dend ot Mid ettate
D*t«d: Hay

Under the plan, party permits
granted for

during the
antlerless

regular

LEGAL NOTICES

Eleven youngsters, nil falrly,sto«kcrs scampering throug.
attracting new to the sport, have shared , t W o separate heat races befoTi

raring buffs, the rookie division wins. Flem-!w»dln«! Into the 20-lap featun
""' ' ~ " ~ ' jthat ends their activities. Frl

Iday's combined program is tick
.KhibitliiR rookies Saturday's program. startlng| r Ipd for an 8:30 PM. send-of:

* h l ' e Sunday night's champloi
ship card Is tabbed for an ear!
7:30 evening stnrt.

Railway's Prte Prazee, Wally
There aren't any better hase-JDallenbach of East Brunswick

Saturday's com-,ban story tellers than Dizzy Elton Hlldreth of Brldgeton
"' t l l f *2500, 25-,r>an Rnd Casey stensel Dlziyjand Don stumpf of Rldgefleld
i <. [or the skilled
;n the sportsman!

division, which'
:ii-!ni> cinallfylng
., -c events com-
10 p M_ jthan 2.800 National

[baseball Ramos with

for M o n d a y

to talk of his rows with Park will be co-featured In
Frlsch, whom he called Sunday's program along with

"he Dutchman". novice competitors, Bob Voor
hres of Springfield, Stan Van

SUn Musial has played more Brunt of West Long Branch
League Tommy Green of Bordentown
the St. a n d forty other veteran Garden!

CovinoWins
At Horseshoes

W00DBRIDOE — Mr. Her-
man Pallon, chairman of the
Woodbrldge Township Recrea-
tion Department, announced
that the winner of the annual
steel horseshoe tournament was
Roy Covlno, from the Boynton
No. 2 playground. This has been
the third year In a row that
boy from Boynton No. 2 has
won the championship. Second!

place went to Fred Galbreath
from the Bucknell Avenue play-
ground; and third place went to
Mike Reggie of the Menlo Park
playground. On his way to thi
championship, Covino set a new
record by tossing 39 ringers,

Thirty-seven finalist* from
the township's 37 playground;
competed for the championship

The winners were:
Girls (8-9)

g
hunting season that runs from
December 10 to 15. The party
license, costing two dollars, wll
permit any group of four hunt-
ers to take one bonus deer of
either sex In addition to the
buck deer> each hunter is a l
lowed under regular season reg-
ulations.

Lester O. MacNamara, State
superintendent of game, said
the following number of party
hermits would be issued for
»nus deer in the antlerless
ieason:

Monmouth County, 125;
Ocean County, 200; Burlinstton

bounty, 300; Atlantic County,
i00:and 100 each In Cape May

and Cumberland counties.
The antlerless season had

drawn the most fire at the
council's public hearing last
week.

The United Hunters Associa-
tion claimed It would seriously
deplete the State's herd. The
State Farm Bureau announced
it favored the plan on grounds

SHIMF*"g SALE
SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-1933-II

CAHTSRET SAVINGS ANn LOAM
ASSOCIATION. » corporation ot
New Jerwy. Is pklntlf!, and DON-
ALD ARTHUR WARREN ind MART
A. WARREN, his wife. HOUSEHOLD
FINANCE CORPORATION, a corpo-
ration licensed to do bu&lneu In
New Jeraej-, and STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, art defendants. Writ of
Execution for the sale of mortgaged
prtmlU! dated June 18th, 1M2.

By rlrtue ot. tht above it*ted
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will eipow to aaje tt public yen-
due on WEDNESDAY, THE 13th
DAT OP A'IQU8T A. D., 1W3, i t
;he hour of two o'clock by the then
infilling (Standard or Daylight:
Sarlng) Ume, In the afternoon of
he aald day, at the Sheriff's Office
n the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being ln the
Township of Madison, ln the County
o: Middlesex. In the Btate of New
Jersey1.

BEINO known and dealgnated at
Lot No. 29, Block K. In Section 3-H
as shown on a certain map entitled
"Map of Madison Park, Sections 3-0
and 3-H, situate ln Madison Town-
ship. Mtddlewx County, New Jersey,
Scale 1* -. 50'", dated April, 1855,
made by Raymond p, Wilson and
Astoclates, 46 Patarson Street, New
Brunswick, New Jersey, and dul:
filed In the Middlesex Count-.
Clerk's Office on June 28, 1933 as
Map No. 5001, File 743.

The foregoing premise! ir« com-

g
ind Counttrtop ftuR

i combination ilutntnum Itorm
doors

U comblQitlon ilumloum ttormi

lfewvk 1, N
MAX J. MAftEKIM
Attorney for Aattftitt
744 Broad StfMt
Newark 1, N. J.
C. r. 7/M-J1-S/?.t»/'M

Bltd.
J

Tn« approximate amount ot tin I
Judgment to r* satisfied br said |C*RTIB«T BOARD OP_Et)DCA1noN
ule Is the sum oi Smnteen Thous-
and. Bli Hundred, Nlnety-Flva (117.-
895 00) Dollars more or less together
with the coat* ot this tale.s s l e

Together with all and singular the
fights, privileges, heredltimanta and

t h

particularly described, altuated,
lying >n<l being ln the Township of

.MtdiKii. ln the County ot Middle**

R. KLKmBERO. | Known snd designated aa lot Wo.
AsslgnatM nn map tntltltd, "Madison

Acres, property ot Vaoelnel Inc.,
Msdiwn Township. Oounty of Mid-
dtesei. t i n t ol Ntv Jersey, daud
Nuvembcr M, 1951. and filed ln tht
Mlddlfwi County Clerk's office on
.AiiKiKt :;. 1U3 at Map No. 1733 and
[file No. SI.

The ipproitmito amount ot tht
1 0 BinnF.ij lu<lKm«iu to be satisfied by said salt

StaledVropoaale for the iranapor- S '£ ' ™m 0 ( r ° u r l " D

latlon of pupuT mill he receiTeTby ̂  Hundred. NlnetyflTt
tB. Board of Bduoatlon of tli. Bo" "*""' m'» ° r if" l n « * i n i r

ouBh of Cart«rtt at « w p M on ' " I " * ' 1 o l t h l I " T

'appurtenanMii thereunto belonjlnsji
We

pp u o belonging
or ln anywlw appertaining The
subscriber rewrres the right to ad-
journ aald sale from time to time1

subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the eierclae of
such power as may be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.
LEVY. McCtOSKET,

8CKLEBINOER
A TISCHLER
Attorneys.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

C. P. 7/30-27-8/3-10/81 155.18

the rout«i ind a ttandtrd form of r°"« ln8
K

ot ,!n

questlonnalM may be obtained . "'' ">""" b (

he offlct of i n . Secretary d.irlnj

the n
Specification

Together with ilk and singular
diHigh

and hid f«rm« for " " , • P P u r t « n » n f "

business houri.

MIDDLESEX COIWTY COtRt
PROBATE DIVISION

n the Matter if the Assignment lor
he Benefit of Creditors ol:

SAN BRAU INN, a corporation o:
the StaW of New Jersey,

Assignor
- to -

PAUL R. KLEINBERd,
Assignee.

On AS5l«nment
NOTICE OP ASSIGNMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that the
above named Assignor has on the
30th day of Api.l, 1962, made, ex-
ecuted and delivered to PAUL, R
KLEINBEH0 ot the City of Newark.
County of Bssex and Bute of New
Jersey, an assignment of It* entire:
estate In trust for the benefit of
creditors In accordance with N.J.a.A
2A: 19-2.

The Assignor was engaged In the
operation of a tavAn and restaurun

Bids must b» accompanied by
certified etwea; In the amount

^ of bid or. a Bid B«nn
The Board ot Education reserves

the right to reject »ny or all bul«
and to wslie any Intormalltirn in
the best Interest of the Board

JOHN KO11BAS. Pf«w-iH
Josephine O'Brien, K'rrrury
Csrteret Board nl Education

7/27 - I/I/SJ

thereunto be-
spptrtslning.

Tht mhKTtbfr r t tenu tbt right to
said sale from time to time
"try to such limitations or

restrictions vipon the exerrlse of
• mich power us may be «peclally pro-

•r'.ied by law or rules of Court
PRIZIOSI * ROMB1

Attorntyi
ROBBKT H JAMISON

Sheriff
P. 7.17 • O.'J-10-IT/M

««

c, p. NOTICE TO CREDITORS
; Rnse Kemeny, Iiecutrlx of lmrt O.
Kfmfnv. dereased, by dlrtctlon of
Elmer T. Brown, Surrogata of tbt
Qiuntv of Middlesex, hereby glrtt
notlre to the creditors of tht eald,

con- lmr* ° Kemfny to bring ln UMlr

SHtRIfT'S SALE
SI PF.RIOR COH1T
OP KIW JPR8KV

CHANCERY DIVISION
M1DDLBKX COUNTY

Docket No. r 4IMI
WHEEL CONSTRUCTION

PORATION. a New Jersey rorvor- debts. dcman<li and claims agalut
atloii. Is Plaintiff, and FRANK .1 ihr estate of the takd deceattd, un-
MAHOVFTZ and MARIK M MA- der nsth or sfflnnatlon. wlthla tU
HOVETZ, his wlft are l>fenn>nis. months from this date or they wlU

co
mortgaged premises dnieci
tM2.

y
Writ of Execution for the M > of be forever burred of any action

:hrrerar as..:m'. the said Bxecutrli.
Dated July 19th, 1M2.

By virtue Of the above stated SAMUEL KAFI.AN, Esq.
Writ, to me directed and delivered. 5 Cnolte Avenue
I will expose to sale »i puh.ic cirteret. New Jersey
vendue on Attorney

WEDNESDAY, THE 22ND DAY RO8B
OF AUGUST, A.D., 1962

at the hour ot two o'clock by the C. P. 7/27 - 8/1-10-17/B

been with the Rrd Blr«l, Mnce Saturday getting off at 6 P.M., m M a ^ ^ ^ s t r e e t ;

1 9 3 8 ' a m l aKRln :n
x!)('L'ted , °, I 1 8 " a Joyce Gyene,, East Green; Mil

cnel Us. Menlo Parfc
Girls (U-13)'

„ Merri'll Park- rn.il
Trallls Katny ShiiRarr

• H l m n ' s L a n i , '

\MliiiY - Profes- more-than-100 car field, The
. , top attrac- Australians filled ail (our speeds have been climbing

. Hue™, Johnny berths ln tho men's Ancles steadily In the drags, with rec-
:, i H;;i/il. and the semifinfils of the 1962 Wimble- orris being chalked up weekly.
. i.,>o.s, are fea- don Tennis champloi.ships. A home-stretch demolition

:n-fa wrestling marking the first time ;n the derby will cap the drag pro-
. : •)',• the Humane tournament's 7S vinr history gram Saturday niKht, with a J o h n ^Iraly Lyman &

iid'-r Volunteer that the flnnl (our men's prize awarded to the last r u n - ^ | l u r c | r B i l l Terefenko Glen
.' lii Amboy, at singles survivors came from the nlnn car under Its own power ' n i p ^ . g o b A j , e r n B0ynt'on No

: ::: \Umdiiy night, same country, the lender bending melee, j
t!ie seven foot ~ 'which will follow the top ell- ' g ^ (10-11)

: Baba, in a one The $2 bettor is stijlth" batk- mination dueK Matthew Drozd Hoffman-
.. ,r..it,-h; valon-»»>» of raelns In New York In R i c n a r d R M ' m l u p a r k ;

R , d B a . i 9 6 1 the $J window mmdlnd ON DESTROYER !Kenneth Sheehan, Pearl.
l...:-tenm event 3 2 - 8 2

of the brttlng. WOODBRIDGE — William
A i-'.inlians, thf "~ ii. Butli, quartermaster sea-

::-:i:'ij<i.>, in a two- Mexican star, faces Swede II«n- man, USN, son of Mrs. Ger-
t:i!'..-, maich.'u'hil? son, and Vic Christy tangles nldine M. Bath, 124
•IUJXHM'S Ferd At-wltli Angelo Savoldi.
y nilnute contust.' Tickets arc on sale

: : thirty minute Firehousc, Hull anil
1'orifS, new Avenues, IVrth Amboy.

Result*
"Did you Rive your wife that

Fulton | lecture on economy you talked
Street, Is serving aboard theiabout?"

in the destroyer, USS Bristol, opprat-J "Yes."
A ml)( iy In;' in un Newport. R. I., as a "Any results?"

unit of the Second Fleet. "I've got to give up smoking."

FOR CERTIFIED VALUES
HOI' OISLY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN DISPLAYED

In DISCOUNTS!
TODAY
Thursday,
July 26th

T
Friday,

July 27th
AND

SATURDAY
July 28th

ALL STORES
OPEN FRIDAY
'TIL 9 P. M.

SHQP in DOWNTOWN

PERTH AMBOY
AMPLE PARKING SPACE

ALL OVER TOWN!
W r « d by n . R.UM DUa. IW* Amboy Ou*>>>« * J ^ V

World champion racing driver Phil I fill has been racing in com-
petition for more than IS years. Hill uses Super Shell gasoline.

Phil Hill with his 1931 l'iace Arrow Town t'.ilinolct. Shell prod-

ucts help him keep this classic autmnobilc in "mint" condition.

World Champion Phil Hill talks about the gasoline

he uses-reports that Super Shell, with 9 ingredients,

gives him top performance on and off the track

Phil Hill is.the first Amer-
ican to wjtn the World Championship

for Drivers. Now battling for the 1962 title;
' Hill uses Sup«r Shell in the Ferrari racers

he drives. Here are his own words:

"I use Su-per Shell Actually, I look for

the same qualities in a gasoline that

most drivers look for. Good antiknock

qualities, for example. Fait starts. And

power when I need it. It's simply a mat-

ter of all'TOvnd yerfmmance. And

Super Styell gives me that."

"I look for good anti-knock qualities"

Hill knows that Super Shell's nine-ingre-
dient blend includes no fewer than three
anti-knock Ingredients:
giiper Shell ingredient numher one is anti-
knock *iix. This Super Shell ingredient
guards ^gainst common, everyday knock.
Sufer Shell ingredient number two is
Alkylste, known tor fighting hot-engine
knock at high speeds better than anything
else yet available.

gyper Sfyetl ingredient numher three is fa

mous TCP* additive. TCP fights a kind of
laock called "wild ping" It "fireprools"
the deposits that could caiise 'this trouble^

ulbMk for fast itarto"

A slow, hesitant start after a pit,stop could
• make the difference between winning and

losing a race for Phil Hill. Quick starts are
important to you, too. Here's how one of
Super Shell's ingredients helps your en-
gine start promptly:

Simper Shell jngredient number four is

/ Butane, for quick starts. Butane is so eager
to get going it can boil and turn to vapor
even on ice. This means quick starts
throughout the year—even when the
weather is very cold.

"... and power whin I need it"

In a race, Phil Hill [needs power above all

eke, You probably rate power pretty highly,

too, And today's Super Shell helps your

engine deliver the power you want.

Super Shell ingredient number five, is "cat-

cracked'1' gasoline, Super Shell's potent

power ingredient. You'll feel "cat-cracked"

gasoline at work every time you put your

foot down hard on th<_ accelerator.

Ingredients your car needs

Those are five of Super Shell's nine ingre-

dients-the five that are most important to

Phil Hill in racing. Off the track, his car

needs air nine ingredients. Yours does, too.

Here are the other ingredients and what

they do to give your car top performance:

Supej ^hell ingredient number six a Plat-

formate, Super Shell's extra-mileage ingreJ

dient. Alone, it can release about 8 percent

more energy than the finest lOOoctane

aviation fuel.

Super Shell ingredient numher setfen is

gum preventive. It helps keep carburetors

clean inside, helps cut the chances of costly

repair bills.

Shell ingredient number eight is

Pentane mix. Pentane mix works for

smooth "warm-ups."

jiuper Shelhingtedjent numbed nine is

anti icer (adped when the weather calls |

for it), to help your carburetor ward o$<

ice that could make your engine stall.

Now you know what 1̂1 nine Super

Shell ingredients do for top performance.

Next time you need gasoline, remember

what Phil Hill says: "1 use Super Shell.

It's( a matter of all-round performance."

iif jldnurfc for Sti l l ' * qplqiw gwulln* nd4Hi" fi«*>HiH
iUlsOaf TCF to Mftft^ br V.»t faUnt 2849311,
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